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-Diplomacy exhausted’;Clinton 
omiines plan for Haiti inv^ision

\

.WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Battling congressional and pub
lic opp^tion, President Clinton 
is pledging a limited and specif
ic UiS. military Invasion to end 
Haiti’s "nightmare of blood
shed."

In a televised address 
Thursday night from the Oval 
Office, Clinton acknowledged 

' Americans’ reluctance to com- 
nilt troops to force Haiti’s coup 
leaders ftx>m power. But he said, 
“When Ivutailty occurs close to 
our shorts, it sflsets our nation
al interests."

Clinton signaled that an Inva
sion could come at any time and 

li^has aiffborlzed the call-up of 
' ' 9 reservists to support the

,.<00«trong invasion force.
('. "Ws liawe exhausted dlploma- 
' cy/’ fresahl.

One high-ranking official 
said, however, an Invasion was

I not Ukply before Monday.
•• —  ■  ■

Even as two U.S. aircraft car
riers moved to join 20 warships 
off Haiti’s shores, the country’s 
military ruler, L t Gen. Raoul 
Cedras, stood firm.

In a CBS interview after 
Clinton’s speech. Cedras said he 
was "prepared to fight with my 
people."

Haitian response - 4A 
U.S. response - 5A

Nevertheless, Cedras and his 
colleagues were putting out feel
ers for a way out of their dilem
ma, according to former 
Jamaican Prime Minister 
Edward Seaga. Seaga told The 
Associated Press Thursday 
night that he was contacted 
Tuesday by a well-placed 
Haitian intermediary close to 
Cedras.

’The intermediary said the

Hines gets 270 years; 
y reports on evidence 
given $ 0  in conflict

r * *
ByKELUEJOWES
Staff Writer

I
* ' Alton Hines, 40 of Odessa, was 

found guilty ami sentenced to- 
270 years in jail for aggravated 
sexual assault of a child and 
Indecency w i^m child . He Is 
also accused or sexually assault
ing a Big Spring child in 1902.

|v An Ector County jury found 
' • Hines guilty ’Hiursday on three 

counts of aggravated sexual 
assault and gave him 80 years 
on each count, 10 years for one 
indecency count and 20 years 
for a second indecency count.

Hines had been arrested on 
March 21 and remained in the 
Ector County jail under a 
IIOOJXM bond unW the tria l His 
attoniey is planning to appeal 
the jury's decision.

*We are finalizing the details 
of the Investigation and hope to 
presmt the case to the district 
attorney’s office by the end of 
next week,* said Big Spring 
Police Sgt. Scott Griffin. The 
police d^;>artment was given the 
case and evidence from the 1902 
incident earlier this week.

District Attorney Rick Hamby 
says he cannot comment on the 
cart at this time.

^  Me—while, there are conflict-
I  ''ing reports about what hap- 
1  panad to the evidence and video

tape s—t by the Ector County 
Sheriff's (kflce to Howard 
County Sheriff's deputlee.

Howard County Sheriffs

jimta leaders were offering to 
step down and allow the return 
of Jean-Bertrand Aristide, 
Haiti’s deposed president, “if 
there was an agreement not to 
proceed with the Invasion" and 
a pledge of no retribution 
against some 600 people associ
ated with the Haitian regime, 
Seaga said.

He passed the proposal to U.S. 
Embassy charge d’aflhlres Lacy 
Wright In Kingston for relay to 
Washington, but said he had no 

.reply following a series of con- 
VtiiMBitrTo clarify "different 
points.

State Department spokesman 
Mike McCurry would not con
firm or deny Seaga’s account ot 
the offer. But he said the mili
tary leaders would have to leave 
Haiti unccHiditionally.

In his address, Clinton force- 
folly portrayed Haiti as a criti

cal U.S. interest, worthy of risk
ing American lives in an inva
sion. But he promised the 
American mission would be 
short-lived.

‘"The vast majority of our 
troops will come home in 
months, not years," he said.

A A ^  poll after Clinton’s 
speech Indicated that he had 
won over some support, with 60 
percent opposed to an Invasion, 
compared with 73 percent four 
days earlio*. Republican law
makers are strongly opposed to 
military action, and many 
Democrats are insisting he 
should seek a congressional 
vote of approval for invasion.

Sen. Richard Lugar, R-Ind., 
said Clinton’s speech was 
unconvincing. Unlike Panama 
and Grenada, he said, "There is 
no physical threat from Haiti to

Please see HATTI, page 2A
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A Haitian woman ciaps outsida a locai community canter In 
Miami Thursday In ptalsa of Praaidant Bill Clinton’s remarks. 
Clinton addressed the nation to build momentum for a U.8.<lad 
invasion of Haiti to force out the da facto military rulers.

Deputy Gemite Quintero says he 
received the case in April ahd 
"Ector County Deputy Troy 
Davis told me not to file It then 

.-bJIttP..ie<llt,b»5»Mrt,they were 
trying to enhance the cl 
the federal court becai 

jCj l̂ld jggnfography. ^
"Davis told me that he would 

call me when he was ready for 
me to file the case In our dis
trict attorney's office. I took it 
in good faith they would call me 
and give me the green light," 
Quintero said.

When Davis was questioned 
about the incident, he stated, "I 
didn't sent It for someone to 
hold It but rathmr to pursue it."

His supervisor, Capt. Eldon 
Blount, concurred, "there was 
no reason to hold up on it 
because it was such a serious 
case. We sent it to Howard 
County for them to review the 
evldmce, get a warrant and go 
fh>m there. There was plenty of 
evidence of the aggravated sex
ual assaults. It was their deci
sion not ours on what they 
should 'o with the case because 
it's in their (Howard) county."

D^uty Quintero says that is 
simply not true.

Quintero continued, ”h doesn't 
make sense to hold it especially 
when it Involves a child but 
they asked me to because of the 
possibility of enhancing the 
c h a r^ .
PIsass see HINES, page 2A
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VA Medical 
Center Director 
Cary Brown, 
tar lafl, graela 
ax-^Nlaonera of 
war and guests 
as they board a 
bus to go to 
Dyess Air 
Force Base in 
A b i l e n e  
T h u r s d a y  
morning. The 
trip WM to rec
ognize POWs 
and commem
orate their ser
vice In honor 
of POW Day, 
which is today. 
Highlights of 
the trip were to 
include view
ing of a B-1 
bomber.

Tense landing 
at airpark 
ends safely
By KELLIE JONES___________
Staff Writer

There were some tense 
moments Thursday afternoon 
when an airplane was attempt
ing to land at the Big Spring 
McMahon-Wrlakle Airpark. -

Details are sketchy at this 
time, but reports say the Big 
Spring Fire Department was put 
on standby around 4:40 p.m. 
when information camo in that 
a plane was landing without Its 
landing gear down.

No one was Injured in the 
Incident. The plane is owned by 
G.L. Wilbanks and the pilot js 
Orvll Spradllng. They were 
returning (Torn Lubbock when 
the incident occurred.

Fire officials followed the 
plane into a hanger at the air
park.

U nited Way cam paign  
off to s tro n g  s t^ r t
By KELLIE JONES___________
Staff Writer

The United Way of Big Sprlilg 
and Howard County is getting 
closer to its goal of raising 
$225,000 for this year's cam
paign.

Campaign chairman Rey 
Villarreal says the fund drive 
has received $26,163 in pledges 
or 12 percent of its gold. 'Hie
PtoMtsMtJNrrEO.pagsZA

Council agrees to *tag’ emfiloyees; CPR training program impiemented
V ByCARLTi

s S S y S m
TON JOHNSON

During Tuesday's City 
OouneU Meeting. City M a n a ^  
Lanny Lambert, In giving his 
raport to the council, discussed 
identification earda for city

mnployees, CPR claasrt, 
employment recogniUmi, —d 
the return stolen property.

Id—tlflcation carda will be 
utlUied to help the public raoog- 
nlaa city employeaa during 
emsrgenciee.

Lambert aald, *Wa a n  going 
to produce and reqolra every

city employee to cerry a photo 
identification card identifying 
them aa a city employee. This 
will be for security purposes at 
all emergency situations and to 
let the public know that when 
foey are dealing witti a city 
empk^ee they c— be sure that 
the.peraon Is indeed a city

employee.
"We will also make them for 

City Council members so that 
they c— use them in emergency 
situations. This Is going to be 
done through the equipment we 
already have existing at the 
Police Department. We —tici- 
pate the coat being |70 or less."

Lambert and Personnel 
Director Emma Bogard also 
informed the council that the 
city has resolved its problem as 
to how to have all city employ
ees receive CPR Training.

The city will send 10 firefight
er instructors to Howard 
College to receive CPR Training

and to receive certification tb 
teach CPR at a cost of $30Q, 
After the firefighters have been 
certified they will be able to set 
up a training curriculum for all 
city employees.

Lambert said this approach 
will save the city more thail
Rtew SM CITY, pegs 2A
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. Call US at: 
(915) 263-7331

W o r i o / N a t i o n

N illo n : A
depuiy shefM who hed 
Jrtt Med Ms M e ago
nized with • prieel for 
21/2 hours, then pul the 
muzzle of his .46 to hie
1^-----------------------------1 i | — ,  l ijBw ana nam nanMV
—  es e TV ctedo 
broede—  It Ive. Be 
p e g e ^

world: iiwrte
jMery night in HNtTe 
oepM, where people 
were expeeting m  
Amerieen Inveeion 
force to elorm eehore.

S t a t e

Would fell
Hundrede of Texee public 
echools would have been ranked 
low-performing thie year, rather than 
juet 55, If tougher etanderda elated for 
1005 were In effect, e newepaper’a anelyeia hae 
ahowed. Many of the 702 eohooie, out of more 
turn 6,000 in the atele, have ottierwiae good rep- 
utoOors — d aoedemio reoorde. See page 3A.

Taking care of Huffy
Oarden Ridge reeidenta Joan and Don Blackburn 
era aome of fee beet friende a cat could have. 
"Out here we’re known ae the cat people. 
Everybody that I meet eays. ‘You’re the oat 
lady,’” Joan Blackburn aaid. See page 3A

Tonight

C
Tomorrow

a y ’ s W e a t h e r

A  Highs 

Lows ▼

Fair, mid 60a
Tonight, nwedy doer, low mid 004̂  
aoulh wfeida 5 115 mph.
Parmian Baain Fomcaat 

SMurdey: Party doudy. high : 
mid 80a, aouti winde 5 to 10 
mph, guNy, fair n ic^ tow mid OOĝ  

•undayPeifly cloudy, high mid' 
OOe, eout) winde; Mr n i ^  low 
mhJOOe.

•undayzFaIr, mkJ OOa; Mr
night, low rdd OOe.

I ^



Ready to retire?
Seminar teaches how 
to build a nest egg

■>0
KELLg JONet

Writer

f  Building •  DMt « n  fcr rtelrn- 
iiMOt can olten ba ovarwhaiin- 

•tag whan you a rt not aura horn 
.to gat atarlad.
*> Howard CoOaga^ Continuing 
Education Dapartmant la apon-

• riorlng a Ibur part 'Financial 
.'•trataglaa tar SucoaaaAil
Rodramant* aaaainar.

^  Michaal Norrla, a oartlHad 
•MbUc acoountent. and Robart 
'Angla, who haa bean in tha 
financial planning bualnaaa tar 

-'•tl yaara, will ba conducting tha 
'Wortuhop.

Tha aaminar oovara kay con-
• aapta and practlcaa of wiaa 
. '■Mmay managamant With which
to build toward ratlramant 

>'4oma aubjacta includa how to
• ganarata a ataady Incoma. pro

tect your aaaata fhmi aroalon,
‘-talnlmlaa tan a  and provlda a 
^aacura ratlramant tar youraalf 

or fhmlly.

It*a never too aarty to build 
your plan. No apaciflic producta 
or aarvioaa will ba promoted or 
ofbrad at tha aaminar. It la not 
an introduction to another mora 
axpanaiva aaminar or antic#- 
mant tar a aaiiaa of tapaa or

According to a  praaa raiaaaa 
; i»y Norrla, "avaryona who 
 ̂altaoda win raoalva a confidan- 
^  paraonal financial plan. 

liMok and homa atudy 
Tha aaminar la

work!
'.taatarlala.
;daalgnad for ratlrad Indlviduala 
‘, t̂ed oouplaa and thoaa looking 
'' ftMTward to ratirlng in tha 
f'ftitura.

Thoaa trho attend will havri 
9omm hmna wMk conaiating of 
oomplatlng a confidential and 
ocunprahanatva panonal finan
cial planning date form which 
profilaa tholr praaant financial 
aituatloa and ratlrunant objac- 
tlaaa. Thia date la tha baaia tar 
a written financial ratlramant 
plan which la praparad by a pro- 
taaaional financial planner and 
axpiainad in a  inivate oounaat 
ing aaaaion with the attandaa.

Tha aaminar bagina Sapt 20 
and nine taur conaacutiva 
Tuaadaya, ending Oct 11. Tha 
claaa ia h ^  from 6:20 to 0 p.m. 
in tha Tumbleweed Room locat
ed in the atudent union building 
on tha college campua.

Tha $36 fee covara tha coat of 
Inatnictlon and all materials for 
a  couple or IndlviduaL You are 
ancotuagad to praraglater for 
the courae in tha admiaaiona 
office of tha collage but you can 
pay at the firat meeting.

If you need more information, 
contact Bather Lopez in the con
tinuity education department at 
26a6i3tr

O bitua r ies  Haiti
Raymond A. Garcia

„**, Roaary will be aaid for 
Raymond A. Garcia. 77, Lameaa, 
7:20 p.m. tonight at Branon 

• Jfunaral Home Chapel. Servicea 
.'.will be will ba 2 p.m. Saturday,

Continued from page 1A

.Rapt 17, 19M. at St Mjuvaret
rcn with'Mary Catholic Churcl 

‘Jfather David Cruz officiating. 
Burial will follow in Lameaa 
Cemetery under the direction of 

)>SraDon Funeral Homa, Inc.,

« t

Mr. Garcia died Thuraday, 
Sept. 16, at Medical Art* 
Hoapltal in Lameaa following a 
laocthy Hlntai

\ He was bom Jan. 22,1917, in 
jLarapaaaa and married Marla 
; Garcia on Nov. 9, 1926, in 
• Dawaon County. He waa a 
; CuralQiata and a membar of Our 
I Lady of Guadalupe Catholic 
I Church. Mr. Garcia waa an 
Army veteran of World War IL 

'He waa retired aa a cemetery 
caratakar for Dawaon County.

Survivora include hia wife: 
Marla Garcia. Lameaa; five 
aona: Alberto Garcia. Raymond 
Garcia. Jr.. Rudy Garcia, all of 
I ameaa, Binnea Garcia. Auatln, 
and Alfredo Garcia. San Angelo; 
alx daughtara: Roaa Herrera, 
Odeaaa, Gloria Tejeda, Yolanda 
Hernandez, Lupe Ramirez, all of 
lameaa. Lilly Gonzalez. Snyder, 
and Delia Gonzalea, Lubbock; 
threa aiatera: Natalia Garza, 
Alvardo, M-llnda Madrigal, 
Runga, and Maria Sallnaa, 
N a m ^  Id.; 29 grandchOdran 
and eight gntet-graidchildren.
He araa preceded in death by 

hia fflothar Oenovava Alvarado 
Garda on Aug. 10,1994.

the United States, no strategic 
interest whatever.”

But Democratic San. Dennis 
DaConcinl of Aiixona, chair
man of tha Senate Intelliganca 
Committee, said Clinton’s 
speech had "made as good a 
case as you can for any inva
sion.”

Clinton sought to dispel 
doubts and suspicions a b ^ t  
Aristide, which have con
tributed to opposition in 
Congress and rstlosnca in smne 
quarters of rite administration.

He said Aristide, ousted in a 
military coup in September 
1991, has platWad to step down 
when his term expires in 
February 1996. Aristide crltica 
wonted that he would try to 
extend tha time on grounds he 
has missed three years In office. 
But his Washington raprasanta- 
tlva. Mika BarM , said it has 
always bean Aristide's intention 
to abide by tha constitutional 
schedule.

Clearly pointing to concerns 
that Aristide would not dis
suade retribution by Bis sup
porters, Clinton said the Roman 
Catholic priest-tumed-politician 
has "committed himself to pro
mote reconciliation among all 
Haitians.”

Tha administration is con
cerned about tha prospect of 
Haltian-on-Haltain violence 
after the coup is toppled, and 
U.S. planning has incorporated 
efforts to thwart such activity, 
said a congressional source who 
has bean bitefed by officials.

s Vera Qioate Grafai™4
Sanrioes tar Vera Choate 

Grata, 92. Big Spring, will be 2 
£  pjn. Monday. Sept 19, 1994, at 
« KaUey PWkla *  Welch 

Rosewood Chapel with Dr. 
Kenneth Patrick officiating. 
Burial win tallow In Trinity 

% Msmorial Park under the dhee- 
$  tion of NallSFPIekla *  Welch

In Justifying military force to 
evict Haiti’s military regime. 
Clinton described a nation 
where orphans are slain 
because Aristide once ran an 
orphanage, young girls are 
raped, people are mutilated 
"with body parts M l as wsm 
tags” aU because they are sue 
pected of political dissidsnee.

In aMrs. Grata died today 
local hocnltaL

Tha family wfU receive vlsi- 
tors at 2707 CreetMits S t

Hines.
Continued from page 1A

MYERS&SMTTH
P U N E R A L H O M E

&CHAPEL
2t74S88

ittiAii
TaeUwoM lea awaWor ef aw 

foaa, aoea Baiaaa w

eoeTUAsnai

*Davis called me after ha aant 
tha parkaga to sea If I received 
It and said again tar me to hold 
It but I never heard ftom him 
again 1 don't want paopls to 
fiitak 1 doot 0BT9 Sbooi wliai 
happaned bacann  dwt la not 
tiiia. Tbare waa a  ehUd vletlm 
Invoivad and bocansa I waltod 
tar the gresn light ftom them, I 
look Uke dm bad guy that dota- 
n t  ears and that la not truo,*

TBisraannraar
RntnlHom

•fig nofgftoog CtaMi
iOlCRBK
icilIBNC

Vers Choeto Grata, 9 t. (Bed 
today. Sendees wll be 2 p.BL 
Moa^y, September 19,1994 
at Halley* Piekle ft Wekli

i
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N  T H E  R U N
■  POUCE ■ M a r k e ts
The Big Spring Police 

Departmteit lepoited the Sallow
ing Incidents during e 24 hour 
period widlng a a.m. Pliday:

•MILBS RAT DRIHL. 29 of 
1206 Wright was arrested fbr 
public Intoxication.

•LEB ALVARADO. 18 of 1514 
Wood, was arrested <m out- 
stendtag local warrants.

•KLAUS HUGO QUERN- 
HEIM, 26 of 606 McBwsn, was 
arrested on outstanding local 
warrants.

•BARBARA MARTIN. 29 of 
606 McBwen, was anestod ibr 
parols revocation and dlaordar^ 
ly conduct by using abusive lan
guage.

•EMILY EASLEY, 67 of 612 
Buckley, was arrested Sx* theft

•ERMAUNDA 8AIZ, 26 of 
1616 Sycamore, was arrwted on 
outstanding local warrants.

•JERIANNE BURNEY. 26 of 
400 Baat 10th, was arraated on 
outateading warrants.

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCES in tha 1500 block of 
Lancaster, 1000 block of Nteth 
Main and 1600 block of Canary.

•THEFT OF GAS in the 400 
block of Birdwell and 800 block 
of Gregg.

•BURGLARY OF A VEHI
CLE in the 2400 block of 
MarshalL

•CRIMINAL mSCHIBF in 
tha 3800 block of Dixon.

•THEFT in the 400 block of 
Gregg.

Dec. cotton fhtnrae 70.25 cants 
par pound, down 62 points; 
Nov. crude oil 16.92, up 9 
points; cash hog atoady at 29.60; 
slaughter ateare tteady a t 60 
cents lower at 96 cwita evan; 
Oct. live hog futures 27.26, 
down 22 pMnta; Oct live cattle 
ftituraa 69.77; up 26 points;

De>YOu Wei7 . PICK 3: 8. 3. 9

■ I n B rief

Acappeta choni$ 
being formed

to

■ S heriff
The Howard County SherilTa 

Department rqxMted tha tallow
ing Incidents during a 24 hour 
period ending 8 sum. Friday: 

•BENNY. ONTIVEROS
ISLAS, 20 of 4116 Parkway, was 
sentenced to 90 dajrs in Jail for 
contempt of court 

•MICHAEL ANTONS 
BROWN. 22 of 3204 West

according 
Commodtttea. 
IrMlex292OJ0w.> 
Volume 216,768.670 
Name Qtwte 
ATT 
Amoco
Atlantic Richfield
Atmoe Energy
Boston Chicken
Cabot
Chevron
Chrysler
Coca-Cola
De Beers
DuPteit
Bxxcm
Finable
FordMotrxs
Halliburton
IBM
J.C. Penney 
Laser Indue LTD 
Mesa Ltd. Pit 
Mobile 
NUV
Pepsi Cola 
Phillipa Petroleum 
Sears
Southwestern Bail
Sun
Texaco

'Texas Inatrumants 
Texas UtUltiea 
Unocal Corp 
Wal-Mart 
Mutual Funds

DalU

66-1 
69&-% 

1061-% 
lA-i-l 
201-1 
271-& 
4 A \  
47X-\ 
47%-% 

24% nc 
66%-*-% 
5fl%-% 

7ttnc 
28%-% 
80-% 

71% 1%
63%-% 
6%nc 
6%-% 

79%- 1 
10% nc 
82%-% 
22% •% 
60%-% 
41%-% 
27%-%
eo%-%
77%-%
20%-%27%-%24%-%

Man finom aU the cltlss of the 
Permian Basin: Seminole, 
Lameae, Andrews, Monahans, 
Paooe. Karmit Odesse, Crane, 
Rankin, Midland, Stanton, and 
Big ^ rln g , are being asked to 
Join a Male four-part Acappela 
Chrlatmas Chorus.

Plans are to present two for
mal programs on Dec. 2 and 4 in 
Midbuid and Odessa. Informal 
caroling in nursing homes and 
hoepitelsWUl alao be presented 
by members of the groiq). These 
appearances are genuinely 
appreciated by our audiences.

It's a ftin combination of per
forming and making the season 
qiecial fbr others in our com
munity. It's difficult to worry or 
be unhappy while you're 
singing!

Male four-part acappella 
music it: unaccompanied 
tinging with threa parte harmo
nizing to the melody, producing

chords that are naariy perfectly 
tuned.

Men, ft»m students to smior 
citizens, are welcomad to attend 
the nine weakly Monday group 
rehearsals beginning Oct. 3rd. 
To arrange for auditiems, con
tact BUI Shaner (915)685-1831, 
Eric Hindman (915)758-6596, 
Thane Akins (91Q682-5511 or 
Dwight Cock (915)662-1620.

Police Department 
has new numbers

The Big Spring Police 
Department has a new tele
phone system using the 264 pre
fix. Several residents have been 
receiving phone calls intended 
for the police departmwit and 
officials are asking for people to 
be careful when diidlng the 
number because they do not 
want to miss any phone calls. If 
you have an emergency, caU 
911. For police service, csdl 263- 
7211, 264-2416 or 264-2417. The 
non-emergency is 264-2550.

■ S pringboard

Amcap
BuroPacific

12.69-13.36 
22.61- 23.88 
19.09- 20J4 
15.24-16.17 
16.76-16.71 
14J4-14.93 

289.90-280.40 
5.44-5.47

To su b m it an  item  to 
Springboard, put it  in w rit
ing and mail or deliver It to 
us one week in advance. Mail 
to: Springboard, Big Spring 
Herald, P.O. Box 1481, Big 
Spring, 79720; or bring It by 
the oflloe, 710 Scarry.Burol 

LC.A.
New Economy 
New Perepeettve 
Van Kampen 
Gold 
Silver
Noon quotes courtesy o f ^ j i s  to ' 7 p m -"C airR ap e

TODAY
•Dominoes, 42, bridge and 

Chickentrack, 5-6 p.m. at 2805 
Lynn, Kentwood Onter. PubUc 
invited.

•Survivors support group.

Highway 80 #6, pled guUty,|to, 
eUad m - lpoaseaston of a controlled 

stance with the intent to dally-, 
er. Ha was given 10 yearsi 
detered adjudication, fined 
13,000 and ordeted to pay 1124.60 
In court cocts.

•DEBORAH YOUNG, 86 of 
Sherman, was arrested on a 
warrant f h »  Grayson County. 
She was rteeased after posting a 
1600 bond.

Edward D. Jones ft Co., 219 
Big Spring, 267-2601. 

'are from today's mar- 
ketj^kftd the change la market 
actm ty ftom 2 pan. the prevl- 
ottsday.

M a M t ,
Quopik'a

■ R ec o r d s

Crisis/Vtotim Services, 263- 
3312.^

•Turning' 
p.m., St. *Mt 
C hur^, 10th 
to all substance abusers.

•Spring City Senior Center, 
free fashion painting classes.

9:30-11:30 a.m. 55 and older 
Invited.

•Open meetings. New 
Phoenix Hope Narcotics 
Anonymous Group, 901-A W. 
Third, noon and 10 p.m.

•Spring City Senior Center 
country/western dance, 8-11, 
area smiors Invited.

•Fall Racquetball League 
entry deadline. YMCA Adult 
members only. Fee, $15 per 
player. Come by the YMCA, 801 
Owens or call 267-8234. 
SATURDAY

•Family support group, 1 
p.m., R^lMUons Unit at Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center. 
Contact B everlf Grant, 263- 
0074. •

•Now PltoteilX Narcotics 
Anonymous Group open meet
ings, 901-A W. Third,‘noon and 
10 p.m.

•ROBERT GONZALES, 22 of 
706 Creighton, pled guilty in 
county court to d rlv i^  while 
intoxicated, speeding and hav
ing no insurance. He was sen
tenced to 30 days in jail and 
ordered to pay $756 in fines and 
court costs.

Thursday's tamp. 82
Thursday's low 1 64
Averagshl^ 87
Averagslow 62
Racordhlgh 10$ In 1966
RacordlofW 46 in 1868
Batalhn Thursday aoi
Month to date 0.56
Month's normal LI4
Year to date 16.11
Normal for year 14JW 
**midlstles not avallabis.

United

Continued ftom peg* 1A 
$2,000 in coftl  ̂ because the 
cheapest program the city could 
find locally would have cost the 
city $10 per employee.

Bo^tfd said It will taka 
approximately three weMts to 
get tae firafMitare certlfled and 
dty wide training conkl begin 
diortiy aftenneda.

Because CPR is ctmsidarsd a 
health issue the money tor the 
program will be paid out of the 
city's wellness account 

A* t>>,. council's recent retreat, 
-iBoert said, the city's 

Employee Star Committee waa 
asked their suggestlona as to 
how to recognize otlwr employ
ees tar merltory eenrloa. The 
cMDmlttee recommended fiiBt 
taro other amidoysee that cobm 
ta aeblar nominations recMve 
arhat la known as the Mayor's 
Awwd.

to Lambert fiMse 
two Individuals would recelva 
one half a  day offandacarttfi- 
cate given out to them by the 
d ty  manajar aft a  ildiaftmani 
mmMng n w  names of Hteea 
employees would also rtoaiae 
honoraUe mentioo arhen tha 
Star Award is givan aach 
month. This project win begin
th is  mnyittf

Lambert's final item to the 
council was that tavaatlgatort 
«Ml hMrtiflcatlon pMaonnal ta 
the PoUoa dapartmant have 
been tastrucinl to piocaae and 
return an propnrty as soon as It

Confnuad ftom page 1A 
total includes several major 
gifts including one'for $10,000 
frt>m a local businessman.

employee fUnd drives, 
where the majority of the con
tributions come from, have yet 
to begin and are scheduled to 
start ta October.

Solicitation in the commer
cial. protaaelonal, residential, 
rural and golden age divisions, 
as well as the combined federal 
campaign, la in progress.

If you wish to contribute, you 
may send your gift to the United

Way; P.O'. Box 24; Big Spring, 
Texas; 79721.

The United'Way ccmtrlbutes 
to 11 agencies in the area 
Including American Red Cross, 
Boys Club of Big Spring. Boy 
Scouts of America. Dora 
Roberts Rdtebilitatlon (knter, 
Northside Communttir. jQenter. 
Rape Crisis/Victim Services, 
Salvation Army, Westside 
Community Center. Westside 
Community Daycare, West 
Texas Girl Scout Council and 
the YMCA.

FINAL SUMMER CLEARANCE
is released by tha Judicial 

rladfteOonoragmeyhavtaiJurl 
dieeaia.

> In a BMmo to the Criminal 
faveetlgarioa and IdentlflcatlnB 
Divisions, Police Chief Jerry 
Edwards said, Tlaase make 
every effort to rcftuni recovered 
property ae soon aa poaeiUe and 
notftiy vletlras wlMn Ihiir prop- 
eity haa baan raoowad and 
may ba ralaaaad. Ib r pariona 
who aie not familiar wna polloa 
prooadura. oar retontloa of

T
W
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T
W
0

Ilka Joat 00a mora Indignity to

M 1>ioafaqra 
moOanaralli 
flaeaft yaar OeLi; UN, thibnih 8aptlO.UI6.

AoooRltiig $9 ttte oftUnanot,

tawagmamengthadifl- 
ipavaetlitaftdln 

ordar to aeaat lafal ragnira- 
raanfta (aqnal' pay for aqnal 
work).
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Mother tells of 
 ̂murdefs effects

BELTON, Texas (AP) -  The 
mother ot a slain U.S. Army 
oincer told two men who had 
Just been convicted ot capital 
miuder in his slaying that ^ e ir  
actions left those who loved him 
“crying and dying inside.”

Mrs. Charles Walter directed 
her remarks at Terinslo “Tito" 
Lambert, 22, and Patrick Keith 
Miller, 19, on Thursday alter 
they were convicted of capital 
munier in the robbery slaying 
of Capt. Christopher Walter, 30.

Lambert and Miller must 
serve at least 40 years of their 
life prison terms before they are 
eligible for-parole.

Walter, a helicopter pilot and 
Operation Desert Storm veter
an, was shot to death April 2 as 
the two men attempted to flee 
after foiling in an attempt to rob 
him. The victim was struck 
once in the head as his wife and 
six-month-old son watched.

Using a two-year-old Texas 
law that allows crime victims to 
describe how the acts of crimi
nals affect them. District Judge 
Joe Carroll allowed the mother 
to speak.
Money problems could 
lose Columbus' replicas

CORPUS CHRISTI (AP) — 
This Texas coastal city is in 
danger of losing the replicas of 
Christopher Columbus' ships 
because the organization that 
oversees the display has run out 
of money, officials say.

Funding problems have 
prompted the chairman of Las 
CaralMlas Columbus Fleet 
Assocfotion board to ask its 31 
members to resign and make 
way for a group whose focus 
would be on redoing money.

The board was establish the 
fleet’s operation after the Spain 
'92 Foundation entrusted the 
fleet to the Corpus Christl 
group.

The foundation now says the 
ships have been mismanaged 
and that the city could lose the 
vessels if the problems are not 
fixed.

The Spanish group, based in 
W ashin^n, D.C., is a partner 
with the fleet association.

Manges charged with 
conspiracy bribery

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  South 
Texas oilman and rancher 
Clinton Manges is focing more 
legal problems with the return 
of a federal Indictmmit charging 
him with conspiracy, mall fraud 
and bribery.

The charges are linked to a 
state oil and gas mineral lease 
in Corpus Christ! Bay. T h e  
three-count federal IhdictmMit 
was returned late Wednesday.

It alleges Manges, 71, and 
three others conspired to file 
false documents about the 
Nueces 0>unty lease and that 
Manges tried to influence an 
official with the Texas Genwal 
Land Office by paying him 
110,000. ^

The indictment alleges the 
crimes took place in 1988 and 
1989, with Manges allegedly pay
ing the money frdmTuly to 
September of 1989.

A General Land Office 
spokesman would not say which 
agency official was j ^ d  by 
Mimges, but Issued a statmnent 
saying “this unnamed Land 
Office official is definitely not 
Land Commissioner Garry 
Mauro."

INS to consider 
parole for refugees

HARLINGEN (AP) — Cuban 
and Haitian children held at an 
immigration detmition center in 
South Texas will be considered 
for parole to reside in the 
U nit^ States while their cases 
are resolved, authorities say.

The U.S. Immigration and 
Naturalization Service
announced Thursday it will 
consider parole for refugees 
with children or other “com
pelling humanitarian con
cerns.”

Two of 
three gang 
members 
convicted

HOUSTON (AP) -  Two gang 
members foce possible death 
smtences after being convicted 
in the slayings of two teen-age 
girls who were raped and stran
gled last summer.

Raul Villareal, 18, was con
victed Thursday afternoon in 
the death of Jennifer Ertman. 
About 11/2 hours later in anoth
er courtnxMn, Efrain Perez, 18, 
was convicted of murdering 
Elizabeth Pena, 16.

They face elthmr life in prison 
or death by iiiJectlon. The sen
tencing phase of both trials 
begins Monday.

Closing arguments in the trial 
of a third defendant, Joe 
Medellin, 19, were scheduled to 
begin Friday in a separate 
courtroom.

The three trials are being held 
simultaneously in separate 
courtrooms on the same floor 
this week in an unprecedented 
move taken to save time, money 
and emotional stress on the fom- 
illes.

The two girls were murdered 
June 24, 1993, when they stum
bled onto a group of gang mem
bers drinking beer in the 
woods. The girls had spent the 
evening with flrioids and were 
on their way home when they 
took a shortcut through the 
woods in northwest Houston.

Testimony has shown the 
girls were raped for an hour 
before being strangled with 
shoelaces, a belt and stomps to 
their throats.

Gang leader Peter Anthony 
Cantu, 19, and Derrick Sean 
O’Brien, 19, already have been 
sentenced to death for the 
crimes. Vinny Medellin, 14 at 
the time of the murders, 
received a 40-year smitence in 
Juvenile court

':C ff

grandchild and tximing 
40 years old has surely 
taken its to ll, but when 

the light is just right 
you don’t really look 

that old.

SHERYL 
IS 40!!!
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Buy your boxed I—
Christmas Cards now 

a n d  receive

FREE PRINTING!
AlsOy luyawMy with No Down Payment. 
Hurry, tbeu are Limited Time Offers!

BHi Spring Mas 36»4444

Set Yourself FREE!
FIRST

TWO MONTHS

FREE
SERVICE

Bids Soon So CaH Howl

Clellular One is setting you free diis summer. With 2 months o f 

free service to help you giet your work done so you can find
f

more time to play. You only pay for the time you talk. We call 

it Cellular Made Easy. So at least for a litde while this 

summer, your life can be easy, too.

S p e c i a l
Moloffolof Stalling at

$<Tnoo o a n
c o i l

i  .

CELLULAR!
VMk ah>, y*> snywr totM «

1 -8 0 0 ^7 -2 0 9 1
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FR EEDO M ’S  ANNIVERSARY
A

■1. 1. *

A Maxican flag is displayed at tha Chamizal National 
Mamorial In El Paso at dusk during caramonias for 
Mexican Indapandanca Day. Today marks the anniversary 
of tha Mexican Revolution of 1810 in which Mexico won Its 
iitdapandanca from Spain.

Ex-welder executed 
for store clerk’s murder

HUNTSVILLE (AP) -  A 29- 
year-okl ex-welder was put to 
death early today for killing a 
Jewelry store clerk during a rob
bery in College Station five 
years ago.

“I Just love everybody. That’s 
it,” Jessie Gutierrez, looking 
nervous and speaking in a halt
ing voice, said Just before 
receiving lethal injection.

Gutierrez was pronounced 
dead at 12:20 a.m. CDT, eight 
minutes after the lethal drugs 
began flowing into his arms.

His brother, Jose, 33, also con
victed of the shooting death of 
Dorothy McNew, is awaiting 
execution as well, although Jose 
Gutierrez’s conviction remains 
under appeal.

’The execution was the ninth 
this year in Texas, the 80th 
since the state resumed carry

ing out capital punishment in 
1982 and the 251st nationwide 
since the U.S. Supreme (^urt in 
1976 allowed the death penalty 
to resume.

Gutierrez’ execution came 
about an hour after the 
Supreme Court denied 11th- 
hour appeals that contended the 
eighth-grade dropout had men
tal problems, that his attorneys 
were not allowed to investigate 
the case fUlly and that chal
lenged the constitutionality of 
the Texas death penalty statute.
The two brothers '»'ere arrest

ed in Houston — about 100 
miles away — a week after they 
fled from the store near Texas 
A&M University with about 
$500,000 in Jewelry and gems. 
Some $375,000 worth of mer
chandise was recovered.

New standards
could flunk
about 800 I
public schools.

•
AUSTIN (AP) -  Hundreds of 

Texas public schools would 
have been ranked low-perform
ing this year, rather than jUst 
55, if tougher standards slated 
for 1995 were In effect, a news
paper’s analysis has showed.

Many of the 792 schools, out af 
more than 6,000 in the state, 
have otherwise good reputa
tions and academic records, 
according to the Austin 
Amerlcan-Statesman’s editions 
Thursday. ’

Ramklngs of schools are based 
on the Texas Assessment of 
Academic Skills, a statewide 
test.

Schools were rated “low-per
forming" this year by the Texas 
Education Agency if less than 
25 percent of students passed 
the test’s reading, writing or 
math portions.

That yardstick, under next 
year’s standards, will be applied 
to each "student group" *- 
whites, blacks, Hlspanlcs apd 
economically disadvantaged 
students.

A school will be ranked low- 
performing If one group slides 
below the threshold. 'The ’TEA 
can take over or close subh 
schools.

The newspaper said some 
school administrators are wor
ried about the tougher sfon- 
dards. But other experts belidVe 
the new requirements will hdlp 
focus attention on minority ahd 
low-income students who are 
foiling in — or are failed by — 
the existing system.

"’These kids are the ftiture,of 
Texas,’’ said John Stevens, exec
utive director of the Texas 
Business and Education 
Coalition. “They’re the wdfk 
force of the next century."

The coalition promotes busi
ness and parental Involvement 
In schools. Stevens said schools 
should be judged by their suc
cess with all kinds of students.
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Quote of tho Day

X I j d i t o r i a l
"When 1 only bQgin to read. 1 forget Tm on this 
world. It lifts me on wings with high thoughts.”

Anzia VezierekB. author, 1920

Spread of rumors only hurts
You nil In the blank for the latest 

rumor running rampant in Big Spring. 
There is one thing you need to remem- 
bttr, though, before flUlng the blanks • 
how much is the truth.

That’s the problem with rum or and 
its companion, gossip. No matter that 
it starts with a grain of truth, that 
grain gets lost in the translation from 
one person to the next and so on and 
so on.

Every one of us, at one time or anoth
er. has played the game Rumor. It’s a 
simple game. One person says some
thing a person, who then passes it to 
tlie person next to them. By the time it 
has passed around the room, it is so

Opinions sxpressed in this column are those of the 
Editorial Board of the Big Spring Herald unless otfier 
wise Indicated.
Charlae C. 
Publisher

WIHiame DO Turner 
Managing Editor

distorted as to bear no resemblance to 
the original.

Newspapers deal with rumors all the 
time. Our goal is to determine the 
grain of truth in what we are told 
before going to press with the story. 
For us, that is a must.

It should be a must for all us, 
whether in the media or not. While the 
truth can help, unfounded rumors only 
hurt.

The final word on the song
UAITHERSBURG, Md. -  

Some men endeavor to find the 
answers to the great mysteries 

of the uni-

i:Bob
iKareene
>Columnisl

verse. 
What is 
life? What 
is truth? 
What 1s 
the square 
root of 2?

Others 
of us have 
more hum
ble quests. 
More hum
ble, but no 
less signif
icant.

; Mr. Bonds?" I saia "May 1 
talk to you for Just a moment?" 
; This was on the dirt Infield 
in hunt of Uifc grandstand at 
tlie Montgomery Countv 
Agricultural Fair here V  

^Maryland. Standing on that 
I^nHeld, I had spotted him - 
r<iary U.S. Bonds.
2 Now, that name -  if it means 
Iwythiflg to you at kR -  briiits 
ItO'iiilnd a number of hit songs
|u f  the early 1960s. "School Is 
aOut," "New Orleans," "Dear 
• Litdy Twist" ~ the records all 
Smade the charts and sold well,
B it not spectacularly.

the infield of the county fair, 
though, had nothing to do with 
the purely musical aspects of 
"Quarter to Three." Rather, 
what I felt this gnawing n e ^  
to know was...

"Mr. Bonds, I feel stupid for 
asking this. But there was this 
rumor, see, and I don’t know 
whether it was Just a Central 
Ohio rumor, or whether it was 
a national rumor, but -  I don’t 
know how to say this -  every
one thought that there were 
these (ital) words (end ital) at 
the beginning of‘Quarter to 
Three’ ..."

Gary U.S. Bonds, in 1994, 
sighed deeply.

"It was a national rumor," he 
said.

“Then you know what I’m 
talking about,”  ̂said.

"I know what you’re talking 
about," he said.

What 1 was talking about was 
a phrase that was supposedly 
murmured at the very begin
ning of "Quarter to 'Three."

..The sung b6gihs.jR(j|b (hf >.
cous sounds of a party In 
progress, and ungsrpaath the 
party noise you allegedly could 
hear ... well. I’m not going to 
even hint at the words here. 
Suffice it to say that the words

was In there was ..." Bonds 
said, and then he said a phrase 
that was every bit as dirty as 
the one I had in mind -  but 
slightly different. Same idea, 
small variation in words.

"So was it in there?” I said
“No,” Gary l .̂S. Bonds said. 

"Absolutely not. I mean, my 
(ital) mother (end ital) was at 
the recording session where we 
did ‘Quarter to 'Three.’ Do you 
think I would say something 
like that in front of my (ital) 
mother?” (end ital)

He said that he was well 
aware of what everyone 
thought they were hearing at 
the beginning of the song. "I 
have listened to thbt record 
over and over again, for years 
and years,” he said. "I have 
tried to hear it. I’m telling you 
-  that phrase was never in 
there."

The great irony, of course, is 
that the rumor of the filthy 
phrase had a lot to do with 
“Quarter to Three” becoming a

the real reason it made it to I*
in tlmt {tut^pier of ’$1

was all th o s e  American K id s '

3

But there was one Gary U.S. 
Bonds record that became an 
enormous success -• the No. 1 
record in the United States, a 
record that, during the sum
mer of 1961, came out of every 
Jukebox, every car radio, in the 
country. That record was 
"Quarter to 'Three,” and if you 
are of a certain age, you 
undoubtedly can hear the 
lyrics in your head right this 
moment: "Don’t you know that 
J danced, I danc^, till a quat; 
ler to three ...”

What I had to know from 
Gary U.S. Bonds as we stood in

were absolutely fllthy -  and 
»I1every kid who listened to the 

record thet cummer thought 
that he or she could discern 
those words.

"It’s that phrase at the begin 
ning of the song, right?" I said. 
"’That’s what the rumor was, 
right?”

"Right,” Gary U.S. Bonds 
said.

"What was the phrase people 
thought was in there?” I said. 
Just wanting to make sure that 
Gary U.S. Bonds and I were 
barking up the same tree.

‘"The phrase they thought

attracted to something forbid
den.

Something forbidden that, at 
least according to Gary U.S. 
Bonds -  a very nice fellow who 
is now 55 years old -  was 
never there. Which makes it 
parallel to another legendai ily 
dirty song - “Louie Louie” - 
that, according to Richard 
Berry, the man who wrote it, 
was never dirty, either.

Ah, the sweet twists and 
turns of life. "I swear,” said 
Gary U.S. Bonds. "Those words 
are not on that record.” We’re 
all a little older, and the truth 
shall make you free, although 
not necessarily No. 1.

(c) J9P4 jy ib u M  Media Services

I ■ Letters to the Editor
I Disgust expressed 
^'vver coverage

Fklitor:
I am totally shocked and dis

gusted over The Big Spring 
Herald's reporting style regard
ing the recent death of one of 
our community's youth. I 
always thought that the mis
sion of our local newspaper is 
to serve the communlty- 
Instead, it seems as if the 
Herald has taken on a role 
more in keeping with the 
supermarket tabloids, and I 
certainly hope this obnoxious 
trend will not continue.

I cannot ever remember this 
type of coverage when a death 
of this nature has occurred in 
Big Spring-ln fhet people usu
ally have a difficult time asso
ciating the event with the per
son's obituary. Whomever 
made the decision to pursue 
this type of sensational report
ing made a serious error In 
Judgment. It was a tanibls 
Invasion of the fbmily*s privacy 
during their time of unimagin
able shock and grief. It could 
also prove to be very dangerous 
to the remaining youth of our 
community, as w ^  as extrease- 
ly detrimental to the eflbrts of 
those in our churchee and 
schools who have the responsi
bility of providing counseling 
fbr our youth in this type of 
situation.

I have never met Buen 
; Tune’s pannts, but I can only

Ehren though choir activities 
at our church, and he was a 
fine young man who will great
ly be missed. Although Ehren 
is no longer with us, his par
ents and other fkmily members 
are. They need the love and 
support of our community to 
deal with what has to be a par
ent's most tragic loss. They 
most certainly do not need to 
be exploited uid harassed by 
our local newspaper.

Trish SUpe 
Big Spring

Why separate 
church and state?
Editor;

Does the first amendment to 
our constitution contain the 
words wall, church or state? 
No. It says in part, ‘t)ongress 
sliall make no law respecting 
an establishment of rMigion or 
prohibiting the ftee exercise 
thereof..*

The phrase, *wall of separa
tion of church and stale,* 
comas fhxn a private letter 
from Thomas JeOknoa, who 
had no part in drafting or rati
fication of the amondmanL to a 
group of people who ware dis- 
cuastaig tike problem of stale 
support of one denomination at

state).*
Since that time, attacks by 

legal activists have used it to 
drive religion from the public 
life of Americans, to secularize 
our schools and diestroy fami
lies.

Justice Earl Warren said 40 
years ago, *I believe no one can 
read the history of our country 
... without realizing that the 
Bible and the Spirit of the 
Savior have from the beginning 
been our guiding geniuses ... a 
Christian land govemed’by 
Christian principles ... I believe 
the entire Bill of Rights (first 
ten amendments) came into 
being because of the knowledge 
our forefkthers had of the Bible 
and their belief in I t ... Hike to 
believe we are living today in 
the spirit of the Christian reli
gion. I like also to believe that 
as long as we do. no great 
harm can come to our coun
try.*

Can you imagine a Supreme 
Court Justice saying something 
like that today? What hap
pened? A short answer to that 
would be we have abandoned 
the wisdom of the Judeo- 
(^hrlstlan value system that 
bervad our nation well fbr 218

tn tryloflo
I. Ihuitfrirl

J^o^eal
wMli their loea.
I was slightly aequahilsd with

This phrase didn't become 
part of the constltatlonol law 
until iMTwhsn our Imperial 
Supreme Court ruled thaft, *In 
the words of Jaihraon the 
clauae, (rsapecting an aetabllst 
mant of rraiglon) by law. was 
Intended to arset (a '

These attacks, apparently, are 
acts of daq>eratloB by the 
Pagan Left who is waging an 
Intense campaign of lies 
agehm churchgoing people, 
who only want to have a p l^e  
at the table of public debatd, ■ 
nothing more, nothing leas.

Iliank you. -
Lloyd T. Claxton 
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Haiti’s ieader ‘uncowed’
PORT AU PRINCE. HaiU (AP) 

— It was a Jittery night in 
Haiti’s capital, where people 
were expecting an American 
invasion force to storm ashore 
at any moment

On Thursday night. President 
Clinton warned Haiti’s military 
ruler, Lt. Gen. Raoul Cedras, to 
“leave now or we will force you 
from power."

Cedras, who has withstood a 
crushing U.N. embargo and 
repeated threats of an invasion, 
was uncowed: "I am ... prepared 
to fight with my people," he 
told CBS TV.

Ninety minutes after Clinton 
deliver^ his warning in a tele
vised speech, a noisy, low-flying 
plane buzzed the Haitian capi
tal, stirring war tensions in a 
city already in a state of perpet
ual anxiety over military bru
tality.

The plane airdropped three 
crates. Scattered gunshots 
broke out. At first it was 
unclear what might be in the 
boxes; few wanted to risk the 
dark, deserted streets to check.

Police approached the pack
ages cautiously, fearing they 
might contain bombs. 'Then offi
cers relayed by police radio that 
the crates contained palm-sized 
portable radios, apparently 
meant to deliver messages fr*om 
Washington to the Haitian peo
ple.

Pentagon spokesman Lt. 
Cmdr. Scott Campbell said the

radios were dropped “as part of 
the effort to get information to 
the Haitian people."

‘The invasion threat is meant 
to restore the ousted elected 
president, toppled three years 
ago by a military Junta. 
Thursday night, in the many 
slums of Port-au-Prince, suf^ 
porters of exiled President 
Jean-Bertrand Aristide said 
their biggest fears were that the 
United States would not invade, 
or that the Haitian army would 
retaliate against them if it did.

"We want it to happen and be 
over with." said the hostess of a 
downtown restaurant who. fear
ing reprisals frpom the military, 
asked not to have her name 
used.

“If you’re dead, you’re dead," 
she said. "If you’re alive, you 
can pick up the pieces and get 
on with your lift."

In his speech, Clinton said the 
United States "must act" to 
expel a military regime that 
stole power and stands accused 

3,(XX) political murders.
‘Twenty /brships are 

deployed in. the Caribbean, and 
two more ships and two aircraft 
carriers were to Join them. 
Troops were staging mock land
ings in Puerto Rico.

A U.S. warship was plainly 
visible close to shore. A U.S. 
plane dropped propaganda 
leaflets that showed a photo of 
Aristide and promised he would 
be restored before long.
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PIm Uc forks aru UMd as clothaspins at tha Emplra Rwkga 
Camp #1 Complax, about savan miles fom Panama CRy. 
Tha U.S. military-run camp which can sustain up to 2,500 
paopla la itow housing 1,000 Cuban rafugooa. Mora 
rafugaas ara dua to ba airliflad from tha U.S. Naval Basa in 
Guantaruuno Bay, Cuba.

Serbs ready for
embargo’s end

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia (AP) 
— The state airline JAT has 
prepared a new timetable. ‘The 
national soccer team has 
unveiled a new roster. State-run 
newspapers are heralding a new 
dawn.

They may be Jumping the 
gun, but Serbia is abuzz with 
anticipation that more than two 
years of grim isolation under 
U.N. trade and cultural sanc
tions may be nearing an end.

"We have our international 
timetable ready. We could start 
flying tomorrow," said Zika 
Petrovic, director of JAT.

There are signs that the 
United Nations will ease the 
embargo if monitors verify that 
the truncated Yugoslav union 
dominated by Serbia has cut 
military aid to Bosnian Serbs.

Allowing JAT to fly abroad 
and letting sports teams return 
to International competition are 
modeat moves. ’They ara potent 
witti aymIxRism fbr Serbs.

Any easing of sanctions 
would be a huge boost for 
Serbia’s natkmiulBt presktent, 
Slobodan MUossvIe, vrito is 
widaly blamed for inciting 
Bosnia's 29^month<dd war.

Pbnnar U.S. Secrotaiy of State 
Lawrence Bagleburger once 
said Milosevic was a candidate 
ftMT wnrerimss charges. Now 
W aah in f^  mid Ha alUas in 
Europe tentativety view him as 
a vehlcls fbr peace.

Milosevic agreed to 1st 
unarmed fbreign monitors 
cooM to Yugoslavia this week. 
‘Thoy are expected to mows out 
along ttw border wMi Bosnia 
this

Wariilnglon has warned that
there will bew o;

Compounding the istdation 
was the loss of the relattvsly 
cheap link ttiat JAT provklsd to 
the outside world.

Few think that will happen 
easily or peacefully.

Mayor Evans Paul of Port-au- 
Prince, living in hiding since 
the coup, said an Invasion 
seemed unavoidable. "We must 
expect a showdown," he said, 
"ii^at a pity. I hope that fbr the 
first time, force will beiised fbr 
something valuable. We shall

U.S. firepower is fisr superior 
to that of the Haitian army and 
volunteer paramilitaries. But 
Haitians loyal to the Junta could 
mount a guerrilla war.

Unidentified military com
manders told ‘The Associated 
Press that soldiers have been 
ordered to change into civilian 
garb. Military sources had said 
that soldiers would "evaporate” 
into the populace to wage a 
guerrilla war.

In an embarassing episode, 
the coastal patrol boat USS 
Monsoon ran aground in Port- 
au-Prince Bay, Pentagon 
spokesman Dennis Boxx said in 
Washington. The ship was freed 
Thursday evening with help 
from the U.S. Coast Guard cut
ter Ocracoke.

Clinton said Aristide pledged 
to hold elections next year and 
step down in early 1996, at what 
was to have been the end of his 
term. Odras has said that he — 
and many Haitians — oppose 
Aristide’s reinstatement, no 
matter how brief, and do not 
want him to run again.

NEWS IN
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Military helicopter 
crashes: crew killed

A’THENS, Greece (AP) — A 
military helicopter crashed 
while carrying firefighters in 
northern Greece, killing its 
three-man crew and all seven 
passengm*s, officials said today.

taking off-fbom kavaUnto fights 
forest fire near the town of 
Drama, the Defense Ministry 
said.

Rescuers found the wreckage 
after an overnight search. The 
helicopter appeared to have hit 
power lines before crashing, a 
police spokesman said.

Unknown Lennon record 
sold for $122,500

Milosevic seems to consider 
that a foregone conclusion.

‘"The Genocidal Sanctions Are 
All But Dead," trumpeted one 
state-run newspaper.

"Before the end of September, 
we can expect the first phase of 
the dismantling of sanctions," 
said Yugoslav Fbreign Minister 
Vladislav Jovanovic in a radio 
interview. He predicted a frill 
lifting of the embargo would fol
low.

The sanctions were imposed 
in May 1992 to punish Serbia 
for backing Bosnia’s minority 
Serbs in their rebellion against 
a vote by the republic’s 
Muslims and Croats to secede 
fttun Yugoslavia.

A new peace plan would 
require Bosnian Serbs to relin
quish about one-third of the 70 
percent of Bosnia they cap
tured. A Muslim-Croat fhdera- 
tkm would get 51 percent of the 
country.

Bosnian Serbs have fbrvently 
n^artad tha plan in spita of 
.warnings fttan Milosevic, who 
wants sanctions against his 
country lifted.

Though soma analysts say 
Yugoslavia's aoonomle plight 
stems mainly from MUosavlc's 
misguided fiscal poUelas and 
costly military ventures in 
Bosnia and Oroatia, Ihs sano- 
tlons have hurt

LONDON (AP) — A recording 
of John Lennon singing with 
his teen-age band in a Liverpool 
club nearly 40 years ago sold 
‘Thursday for $122,500 at 
Sotheby’s.

EMI, the Beatles’ original 
recording company, bought the 
reel of tape and the tape 
recorder that a young frm used 
to record it in J^ y  1957.
-Bob Molyneaux, now a retired 

policeman, said he realized he 
had something special when 
that group, 'The Quarry M«i, 
metamorphosed into the 
Beatles.

"It’s a unique part of music 
history that EMI felt it really 
had to have," EMI spokesman 
David Hughes said.

'The sale price was less than 
the auction house had hoped. 
Sotheby's, in advance publicity, 
anticipated that the tape would 
fetch more than $156,000.

Molyneaux said the day he 
made the recording, Paul 
McCartney, then a chubby 15- 
year-old, was also in the audi
ence and met Lennon fbr the 
first time.

Negotiators report 
progress on MIAs

capita
^ W 4

SMks were stunned whan the 
Yugoslav nattnpal soccer squad 
was suddenly banned ftt>m tha 
1092 European (^tuanplonsh^ 
Denmark, promoted into me 
vacancy in the finals, went on 
to win.

HANOI, Vietnam (AP) -  
High-level U.S. and Vietnamese 
negotiators met today and 
raporlsd progrem on rssolrlng 
the ftns.of Amarteans ndasing 
in action and on opening diplo
matic offices in each other's 

liltals.
fe certainly made progress 

on the MIA issue but also in 
other areas," Peter Tooioen, 
U.S. deputy assistant sacnitary 
of state ft>r Bast Aslan and 
PSdfle Aflkirs, told reporters 
sAsr the 75-minute msetgiji 

Tomssn declined to ekhorate 
and avoided bdiar qnaetlons. 
But La Mai, Vietnam^ deputy 
fbreign minister, said the two 
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Telgland known, lightning 
doe$ strike the same spot

ST. CLOUD. Minn. (AP) 
They say lightning never 
strikes the same spot twice. TeQ 
that to ClUlbrd TSlgland.

Electricity couraed through 
Teigland’s body for the second 
time in 14 years when lightning 
ait him as he Inserted a key into 
the back door of his postal 
truck.

Telgland doesn’t remember 
hearing or seeing anything. 
Witnesses said he was thrown 
10 feet from the truck onto the 
pavement.

Telgland, 35, spent two days 
in the hospltaL The key chain 
holding the key for his truck 
was singed and melted. He does
n’t know what happened to the 
keys. ■*

Fourteen years ago, lightning 
struck Teigland’s car while he 
was outside the vehicle. He did
n’t realize the car held the elec
trical charge, and was tossed to 
the ground when he grabbed the 
door handle.

Spanner bar, airbags 
don't mix well

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Disabled drivers who need help 
steering should not use a bar 
spanning the steering wheel if 
the car is equipped with an 
airbag because they could be 
iilJured by the device in an acci
dent, the government warned.

Some disabled drivers use 
what is called a “spanner bar" 
to help them steer. The bar has 
knobs on either end and is 
installed* across the steering 
wheel

If a spanner bar is installed 
across the cover of an airbag it 
could be hurled toward the dri
ver and cause serious injury 
when the bag deploys, the 
National Highway ’TndHc Safety 
Administration said ’Hiursday.

Spanner bars are attached in 
various ways including spring 
latches or other compression 
devices.

The agmicy urged drivers who

T ig h t tm o v e t^ ,
tmwifh mixed reoord ̂  •

WASHING’TON (AP) -  The 
religious right movmnent heads 
into the general election with a 
mixed pre-season record that 
highlights the problems of turn
ing Christian activism into 
statewide electoral victories.

In a scenario in Minnesota 
that could well be repeated this 
frdl in Virginia, religious con
servatives dominated a 
Republican state convention, 
but their candidate went on to 
lose an election. —

Republican Gov.
Carlwn, a moderate. trouncM 
the extremely conservative 
Allen Quist 66-34 percent in the 
Minnesota GOP primary this 
week, although Quist had won 
the state party endorsement. 
Quist carried fewer than two 
dozen of 87 counties.

One of the coalition’s major 
victories this year was helping 
Oliver North win the Virginia 
Senate nmnination at a conven
tion last summer. But North’s 
prospects for election this flsU 
are uncertain, particulaiiy in 
light of the collapse ’Thursday of 
Democrat Douglas Wilder’s 
independent bid. Sen. Charles 
Robb, D-Va., is expected to pick 
up most of Wilder’s suppmrt.

Americans unsure of need of Haiti invasion
Using American troops to oust 

Haiti’s dictators could be a snap 
as military campaigns go, but 
convincing the American public 
it’s necessary seems to have 
President Clinton stymied.

Clinton’s prime-time televi
sion address Thursday was 
filled with references to mur- 
dnr, rape and other human- 
rights abuses under Haiti’s mil
itary dictators.

’The speech was educating but 
not entirely persuasive for 
Michael Cambiano, a flrefl^tm* 
who watched from his station in 
Kansas City, Mo.

“If those atrocities were going 
on, we definitely need to do 
something about it since it’s in 
our hemisphere," Cambiano 
said. “I’m Just not convinced 
that they’ve thought this out 
frilly."

Like many who have voiced 
opposition to Clinton’s plan, 
however, Cambiano said he’d 
rally behind American troops if 
they are sent.

“If he decides to do it. I’ll sup
port him 100 percent and Just 
hope they put prior planning in 
and do it right," he said.

An ABC News poll released 
Monday found that 73 percent of 
Americans oppose a U.S. inva
sion of Haiti and 60 percent say 
the country’s vital Interests are 
not at stake.

“I know it is unpopular," 
Clinton said Wednesday. “I 
know the timing is unpopular. I 
know the whole thing Is unpop- 
.ular. But I believe it is the right 
thing."

Clinton’s resolve to invade 
without an OK from Congress is 
what troubles Terra Hegy of 
Olympia, Wash.

“I voted for Clinton because I 
thought he reflected my 
beliefo," said Hegy, 45, who 
works for the state Elepaitment 
of Ecology. “Now I’ve found he’s 
Just following along with all the 
other presidents who have 
ordered invasions.’’

“I consider war one of the

Monsignor Ronald Hoppa, right, tries to talk Rapklss Parish 
Slmrlfrs Deputy Paul Broussard out of shooting himsalf Ih 
dojwntoam Alsximdria, L i^  attar Broussard had fatally shot Ms ' 
astrangad wHs. Attar waving off sharpshootars, Broussard shot 
himaalf.

Deputy’s suicide sent out 
iive over iocai teievision

ALEXANDRIA, La. (AP) -  A 
deputy sheritr who had Just 
kilM  his wife agonized with a 
priest for 21/2 hours, then put 
the muzzle of his .45 to his Jaw 
and killed himself — as a TV 
station broadcast it live.

Surrounded by police sharp
shooters, Paul Broussard com
mitted suicide Thursday in the 
courtyard of a downtown bank 
while KALB-TV cameras rolled.

“It was very graphic, to the 
point where you could see the 
hole from the bullet," said a 
businesswoman who spoke on 
condition of anonymity.

Diane Ryland watched at 
home. “At first, I didn’t think it 
was real," she said. “I couldn’t 
believe they had shot it. That 
should have been cut away. It 
was very insensitive."

Andres Baden Broussard, 26, 
was shot at least five times 
about 6 a.m., riiortly before she
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most serious things any country 
can get into," Hegy said. “It 
should be something the entire 
country should be behind, and 
the way to do that is through 
the Congress."

Clinton e i^ y s  support in 
some quarters. In Miami’s Little 
Haiti neighborhood, the presi
dent’s ultimatum for Haiti’s dic
tators to get out or be kicked out 
was met with cheers and 
applause by about 100 Haitians 
who watched the speech in a 
meeting hall

South Florida’s 300,000 
Haitians have “been waiting fbr 
the international community to 
act for the last 37 months," said 
Guy Victor, director of the 
Haitian Refrigee Center.

“Haitians are very tired of 
seeing relatives killed and 
raped. ’This is why they will go 
along with intervention. 'They 
see it as being freed from 
thugs."

F ed era l c h a rg e s  

n o t d ism issed  
In ab o rtio n  k illin g

PENSACOLA, Fla. (AP) -  A 
Judge refused to dismiss federal 
charges against an anti-abortion 
extremist accused of killing an 
abortion doctor and his escort.

Paul Hill’s lawyer claimed 
Congress lacked authority to 
pass the Freedom of Access to 
Clinic Entrances Act because 
abortion violmce cannot be con
sidered interstate commerce.

U.S. District Judge Roger 
Vinson disagreed ’Thursday.

‘“The House and Senate both 
found that anti-abortion activi
ties involving blockades, vio
lence and threats of violence are 
organized across state lines,” 
Vinson wrote. “I addlticmally 
find the act is a reasonable 
means of addressing the prob
lems identified by Congress."

Haiti invasion pian invoives 
untested combat tactics

WASHING'TON (AP) -  The 
Pentagon's plan for invading 
Haiti relies on a tactic untested 
in combat — launching thou 
sands of Army soldiers and 
dozens of their helicopters from 
Navy aircraft carriers.

And as Marine amphibious 
imlts storm ashore to capture 
key ports. Air Force F-15 fight
ers and AW ACS radar planes 
will be high overhead to ensure 
that no aircraft — ftom>any 
nation — interferes with the 
operation.

Should President Clinton 
order an invasion of Haiti, 
senior Pentagon officials and 
other military experts say the 
operation will require precision 
teamwork among America’s 
often-contentious military ser
vices.

“It appears there’s a new e ra ' 
of ‘juintness,’" said Rep. Ike 
Skelton, D-Mo., chairman of the 
House Armed Services person
nel subcommittee, said of the 
Haiti preparations.

Skelton, in an interview 
Thursday, said sharply reduced . 
budgets and troop numbers 
mean the services “are pooling 
their efforts and their resources 
better.”

In the past, the services were 
more independent and vied for* 
“a piece of the action," Skelton 
said. “That’s not the case now. 
... We’re finding for the first 
time Army helicopters aboard 
aircraft carriers.”

That’s not to say everybody' 
likes the unconventional idea o f ' 
lashing Army combat heli
copters to the heaving deck of 
the USS Elsenhower.
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was to continue divorce pro
ceedings against her estranged 
husband, authorities said.

Minutes after the shooting, 
Broussard, 39, fled across the 
street to the courtyard of the 
Security 1st National Bank. 
PoUce swarmed into the down
town area, evacuating people 
from severai buildings and 
blocking off streets.

As sharpshooters trained 
their weapons on Broussard, a 
priest sat with his arm around 
him and tried with others for 2> 
hours to persuade him to sur
render. A friend and a chaplain 
from the police department also 
were brought in.

“Nothing worked,” said Lt. 
Tommy Cicardo.

Broussard, who repeatedly 
pointed his gun at his head dur
ing the standoff, became agitat
ed, apparently when he saw the 
sharpshooters.

3rd Annual Midland / Odessa / Big Spring

PREVENTIVE HEALTH SCREENING
4sk S i l i .- i  a» Av. « Si P|f 1

below for «mes: NO APPOINTMENTS " ■
; black coKae or water permitted. NBWSwBSl

SuperChemitttry......................$35.00
SMA-26 plus C8C Indudss fuN Cholesterol Profile 

(Total, HDL, LDL, Ratios, Triglycerides). Glucose (dia
betes). Kidney. Liver and Heart functions, Potassium, 
Calcium and Electrolytes, Iron, Uric acid (gout). You 
also receive a CBC (Complete Blood Count) which test 
for anemia and infections including Hemoglobin , 
Hematocrit. RBC.WBC Differential and Platelet Count 
- in total, 40 tests about the current state of your health
THESE ARE THE SAME MEDICALLY ACCEPTED 

BLOOD TESTS ORDERED BY PHYSiaANS

Partial Proceedi 
lo Bcacflt;

SuperChemistry plus Thyroid
Includes all tests of the SuperChemistry plus a compre
hensive Thyroid Prohle (T J,T4 ,T7  and a TbH)
.................................................$55.00

PSA (Prostate Cancer Blood Screening). $45 .00
(Krcominciklvd lor men over W  (over 40 with a hi.slury)

All results mailed to you within 7-10 daya. Results are 
easy to read and include reference ranges and written 
explanations. Cash or checks only. Medicare NOT ac
cepted. II you wish more information, CALL MDA (915) 
683 2405(Midland & Big Spring); (915)366-7588 (Odessa)

Go to any of these ClinlQ Locatisma
Bio Spring: Scenic Mountain Medical Center Lab. I60i VV 11th Place (8 AM 1 PM) 
Out tee- Lou’s Clinical Lab. 318 N. Alleghaney Ave , Suite 302 (7;30 AM-t2 Noon) 
Odessa: Coliseum Diagnostic, 115 W. 42nd St. (9 AM-1 PM)
Odessa: Women 4 Children’s Clinic Lab, 1509 N. Texas Ave (8 AM-12 Noon) 
Midland: Drug Screening Consortium of West Texas (a division of Lou’s Clinical Lab)

1 1 5  Andrews Hwy, Suite 4 (8 AM-12 Noon) ________________________

- 1

' tmitmi JudiiHtrirB SOFA SALE!
SOFAS

STARTING AT

$399 & $499

L W llH IK
STARTING AT

$349 & $449
New merchandise Is arriving dally and we D on’t miss these once in a lifetime 
must make room by clearing some of our savings— Now At Elrod's 
current stock!

MOD'S FURMTIRE
806 E. 3rd 267-8491
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Taking care of 19 Fluffies
By ICRI8TIQIBB8
San Antonio ExpreM-N«w»

* SAN ANTONIO — Garden 
SidfB residents Joan and Don 
Blackburn are some of the best 
niends a cat could have, 
t  “Out here we’re known as the 
n t  people. Everybody that I 
feaeet says, ’You’re the cat 

Joan Blackburn said.
A flair assessment. She rescues 

y cats and finds homes for 
She raises fiinds for 

of feline diseases and 
ivior. And she has 19 cats. 

Blackburn is a dyed-ln-the- 
1 cat lover, but she does.not 
the stereotype Imagined by 

who do not own cats.
A lot of people think if you 

\ own cats that you have a dirty 
and you’re eccentric. But 

think I’m eccentric. I 
{just love animals,’’ she said.
^  And she doesn’t have a dirty 
I'home. ’The Blackburns live in 
‘•Six Gables, a show house in a 
;‘town of show houses. Evidence 

love for cats exists;*of iheir
['throughout the house not in llt- 
Mer box smells and excessive cat 
f hair, but in ceramic, glass, 
['wood, tnxmze and canvas objets 
kt̂ d’art, books, pictures, etc.
, Most of the Blackburns’ cats 
.live in their own part of the 
 ̂house, a cattery that the couple 
had built along with the rest of 
their house in 1989.

Sleeping cubicles are along a 
wall in one room of the cattery. 
Up the stairs from that room is 
a nursery for m,other cats and 
their kittens.

’The other main room is an 
enclosed back porch with access 
to a catwalk and two-story tree 
house surrounding the trunks 
of four oak trees in the back 
yard. Elevated construction, 
decking and screens around 
both the catwalk and tree house 
allow the cats to mioy fresh air 
and sunlight, but prevent them 
fi’om digging up the nei^bors’ 
gardens, chasing birds, crawl
ing into car engines o r^ e n  get
ting fleas.

"You don’t have to spmd a lot 
of money doing this,’’ 
Blackburn said about the tree 
house. "You Just need a little bit 
of wire, a little bit of lumber 
and some imagination.”

’The Blackburns have sad sto
ries to tell about Oreo, DeDe- 
Mttff, Elliott, Smoke Avery, 
Murphy, Peanuts, Dude, Molly, 
Henry-Etta, Daisy and the other 
cats they have rescued.

"All ofmine are rejects... that 
nobody else wanted and would
n’t adopt, and so I kept them," 
Blackburn said.

One black-and-white cat. Sox, 
("We had him before we ever 
heard of Clinton”) does not live 
in the cattery with the others 
because he has leukemia ’The 
disease is rampant among 
strays, Blackburn said.

i, Sox has no symptoms, but he 
vv has tested positive for leukemia 

since the Blackburns rescued 
him, and they cannot risk the 

r possibility of his spreading it to 
the other cats. He lives in the 
main house.

Blackburn has had some cats 
that have died of leukemia. 
When her first infected cat died, 
she asked her veterinarian if 
anyone were researching the
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Joan Blackburn

disease.
'That’s how she got involved 

with Cornell University in New 
York. In 1963, she Joined -the 
advlsmy board of the Cornell 
Feline Health Center. Board 
members include veterinarians, 
researchers, authors, cat show 
Judges, business people and oth
ers who help to raise funds Ibr 
the center’s research of cat care, 
behavior and disease.

Blackburn also is part of an 
informal network of animal res
cuers all over San Antonio.

"It’s Jiut a group of people 
who really care about the strays

sheand want to do something,’ 
said.

’They try to find homes for the 
strays th ^  caiux>t keep.

"I tell people that adopt them, 
’You’re their last hope...They 
have nowhere else to go if 
nobody wants them,”' 
Blackburn said. "I get calls and 
letters aU the time firom people 
who tell me how happy they are 
that they’ve adopted a pet.”
She also grills people intense

ly before allowing them to adopt 
one of her strays, and she visits 
them regularly for a year after

the adoption to make sure the 
animals are loved and well- 
cared for.

“These little things have been 
through some perilous things. 
It's a wonder they're even alive. 
You think I’m going to give 
them to Just anyb^y?”

She also has rescued dogs, and 
she has two Lhasa apsos, Daisy 
and Duffer, who roam the house 
and get along well with the cats.

Blackburn began finding 
homes for stray animeiii in 1979 
when she heani at her veteri- 
ruuian's office that a woman 
had brought in a Hinialayan 
that she longer wanted and 
asked that it be put to sleep.

"Mr. Blackburn’s the real 
hero because he pays the biUs,” 
Joan Blackburn said. ’’He’s 
always encouraged me to do 
this. ... He’s worse than I am 
about picking than up off the 
street”

.loan and Don Blackburn, shown with Sox, extrenw left, and kit
tens JennNar, tell, and EmNy in San Antonio where the Garden 
RIdga realdants have 19 cate living at home. In addition to the 
19 cate, they are fostering the Mttans for the San Antonio 
Artlntal Dafanaa Laagua, which wIN put tham up for adoption.

IM P O R T A N T  N O T I C E  O F  P R O P O S E D  S E T T L E M E N T  O F  
C L A S S  A C T I O N  A N D  F A IR N E S S  H E A R IN G

IN TH E U N ITE D  STATES D IS T R IC T  C O U R T FO R  T H E  S O U TH E R N  
D IS T R IC T  O F  ALABAMA S O U TH E R N  D IV IS IO N

Russell Price, et al vs. Ciba-Geigy Corporation 

NO. 94-0647-CB-S

U.S. WORKERS WITH ON-THE-JOB 
EXPOSURE TO GALECRON®

and Their Spouses, Children, Other Relatives and Legal Representatives:

GALECRON® WAS A COMMERCIAL AGRICULTURAL PESTICIDE W HICH WAS 
MARKETED IN THE U.S. BY CIBA-GEIGY CORPORATION. IT  WAS NOT 

MARKETED FOR RESIDENTIAL OR HOME GARDENING USE.

U.S. WORKERS W ITH ON-THE-JOB EXPOSURE TO  
GALECRON* MAY BE ELIGIBLE FOR FREE MEDICAL MONITORING  

AND/OR CASH PAYMENTS UNDER A PROPOSED LEGAL SETTLEMENT.

You may belong lo a class o f people covered by a pro
posed settlemenl of a legal action ("Settlemenl"), and you 
may be entitled to receive the benefits of the Settlement th is  
Notice tells who is coveted by the Settlement, and describes the 
litigation, the benefits of the proposed Settlement, and your le
gal rights. All Settlemenl G ass members who do not timely 
eaclude themselvet from the lawsuit will be bound by the Settle- 
mem if it is approved

PLEASE READ THIS NOTICE CAtEFULLY ,  
IT MAY AFEECT YOUR LEGAL RIGHTS - 

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL l-MRStS-JIM
By Order of the United States District Court for the South

ern Distnct of Alabama, a class action has been conditionally 
certified for settlement puiposes on behalf of Settlement Class 
Members (as defined below) who may now or later have claims 
igiinsi Cibt-Geigy Corporation ansing uui of wori-rclaied et- 
posuie to GaIccronC On January 30, 1995. a fairness heanng 
will be held at the Couithouie. United States Dismet Court. 
Southern Distnct ot Alabama. 113 St. Joseph S t , Mobile. Ala
bama, 3M02. at 9 00 a m Central Time, so the Court can deter
mine if die class acuon should be finally certified and if the Settle
ment summanred in the Notice should be approved as fair, rea
sonable and adequate This heanng may be continued without 
further notice

N. IMPORTANT MEDICAL NOTICE
Tn Pbnl Wnrfccra, Formnlrtart, AppRcH iri m i Other
Covered Wnrfccn (m  dtfiMd nhnve):

You may have an increased nsk of developing bladder 
bancer if you had on-the-job exposure to GalecronR. Work
ers exposol to GatecronR should participate in a medical 
■Miiloriiig program becante early dUMKuM Madder can
cer can reMh in HSMcdiaciivnMMnmik Aa pan of the Settle- 
meat. Ciha-GM0  hna agreed meataMiih a medicat ■aniur- 
ing program for the detection of bladdtr cancer for dnae in
dividuals who do not exclude themselves from the lawsuit. 
Within six nsonths, this program should be available free of 
charge to all Expoaed Persons who do noiexclude themselves 
from ihe lawsuit.

If you had on-the-job exposure to GalecronR, ti is rec- 
onunended that you or your doctor call 1 M l ShS-3l2d lo 
leani how you can obuin further medKal infornution or en
roll in the medical monitonng program

L DEFmmON OF CLASS
Under the Selllem ent, G alecronR  is defined as 

chlordimeform or any chlordimcform-conUining product. eitJier 
manufactured, formulated, packaged, distnbuied or sold by or 
on behalf of Ciba-Geigy Corporation or related parties, regard
less of the trade name of Ihe producl. or any metabolite of 
GalecronR, including the substance known as 4-COT or S-CAT.

The Settlement Class is deftned as;

( I ) All persons who fall into one of the following categories, 
and who reside in the Umted Stales as of the dale of filing 
of the G ats  Action Complaini. who have been exposed in 
the Untied Stales to G a l« ro n a  (“Exposed Persons')

M. BRIEF SUMMARY OF LmQATKM
On February 8. 1994. a class action lawsuit was filed 

against defendant, Ciba-Ceigy Corporation (Tiha-Geigy"). in 
Alabama Stale Court, which lawsuii was later removed u> the 
United Stales District Court for the Southern District of Alabama 
The Complaint, as amended, alleges that the Settlement G a ts  as 
dcTined aiiove is entitled to damages for medical monitonng and 
other compensation as a result of Exposed Persons' exposure to 
GalecronA

Ciba-Geigy has filed an Answer denying all esiential al
legations of the Complaim, and asserting afTirmative legal de
fenses The Coun h n  decided that the case can proceed as a 
class action for purposes of settlement only. This does not mean 
ihai the Class Representatives would have been successful had 
the case gone to mal. The Conn has made no such determina
tion. and the proposed Settlement is not lo be construed as an 
expression of any opinion by the Coun as to the merits of any of 
the clainu asserted against Ciba-Geigy

Plant Worken An individual (whether or not em
ployed by Ciba-Gcigy Corporation) who in the 
course of his or her employmeni ai Ciba-Geigy 
Corporation'i St. Gabriel. Louisiana or McIntosh. 
Alabama sites, was expoaed to GalecronR. includ
ing, without limitation. Individuals who worked in 
m anufacturinf, form ulating or packaging 
GatecronR o rin  die wane disposal of (jalecronR, 
or worked in the contlniction. demolitioo or main
tenance of any facilitiet uaed for Ihe foregoing ac- 
livitiea at such St Gabriel. Louitiana ot McIntosh. 
Alabama sites, or

PnnniiiMnr,: Au lodivKhiil (whether or not em
ployed by Ciba-Geigy Corporation) who in Ihe 
cotirte of his or her empfoymeni was exposed to 
GaiecnaR while at a plant or lite which was in
volved in mixiag. bicadtng. packaging, handUng or 
otherwise formulating pesticidei which conuined, 
in whole or in part. GalecronR; or

c. Appiifinri An individul (whether or not em
ployed by Ciba-Geigy Cotporatioa) who in the 
com e of Ms or her empfoyineat, was expoaed to 
GalecronRsvhilewvolv^inihc applicalioaofpea- 
ticides which coniaincd, ia whole or ia part. 
Gatecron9, mchidiag. srithoM linwaliaa. aerial and 
land epplicahia . flagmeii. mixen, Meaden, load- 
ers and other iwhviihiab who handled each peiti- 
cide prior to or during the ipplieatinn praoeei; end

d. Other Covered Wmten: Au individual (whether or
ant employed by CihuOeigy Corpormiaa) uAo ia 
Ihe ooanc of hie or her emfRoyamal « i i  opoied  
toOaiecrou0 miheCle«Laad,Ak,WlMerCaipo- 
rabou or Eavironmcutel Patifiemieu Adviaeemem. 
lac. diepoeel aiiet localBd aeer Bayou SomL Loai- 
naua; el Bmpak, lac. ia Deer Firk, Thxai; or ia a 
leeiiBg ttt feeamch lehonloi)^ whether or aot owaad 
hy C teflaigy Corpormioa; or

(2) TW ipoeiei, pewis, dddrei or other leUtiva of Ihe Ex- 
poeed Pmeoae dhMrihad ihovc.

IV. PROPOSED SETTLEMENT
A Settlement has been entered into between the Class 

Representatives. Class Counsel and Ciba-Geigy, which will re
solve all past, present end future claims against Ciba-Geigy aris
ing out of ExptMcd Persons' exposure lo GalecronR The Settle
ment provides for the estahlishmem by Ciba-Geigy of two funds 
to provide medical benefits and compensation lo Expoaed Per
sona or their legal representalives

(‘T kD T M T rM f’) If (he Settlcmeal is approved, Ciba-Geigy 
will make an iaitial deposit of $S,0(X),0IX) iaio the MMT Fund, 
and will thereafter make additional depoaiia on an as-aeeded 
baait. Theic it no limit to the amount of money Ciba-Geigy can 
be required to coniribole over the life of this Fund.

The MMT Fund will pay for a medical monitoring pro
gram designed to detect at an early stage the form of bladder 
caacer alleged to be aaaociaied with Galecron#: specifically, 
primary urothelial carcinoma of the urinary coUectiag lystem, 
Le . icwd pelvit, wcier, bladder m i uredira. The hOifT Paad 
also will pay for all medically aeceiaary ttealmeat aol paid for 
by hfedicare or Medicaid if the Expoaed Pmoa has ben or ia 
the fotuR is rhagnoaed with Ncfa Madder ciaoer.

The MMT Pand will pay for medical moailoiiag to Ex
posed Penont for a period of 20 yems, n d  will pay for medical 
ireaiaieai eittil oae Ml year paeaet wilh BO claims for keaimeai 
beiag filed but ia ao eveal less ihaa 20 yean. Ctbe-Oeigy will 
liavaaooMigatioalacaatinuallwiitedicaliiKMiiotiagaBdlicm- 
aiant program if Ihe Settletneat is act approved. Oaly Expoaed 
Peraoas, i«., MigiMa Plaal Wotkcri, Fotmalmon, Applicaun 
sad Other Covend Worken. m defiaed ia this Nodoe, wilt be 
eatitled to ittedicel meaitorieg sad t

(2)

LalMCVWJf aMDEMBSI vJHi IVIBHBm f. IfMm. y JWI
Mr m Nnm, yem sn  0  SifHm n t CIm Mmikr

aadhiess. V easrr,
CnHprCte MHPr IVMnVm flvMmMMa VOT HP9M*

hart km As cIMar Ary twr arMhn a n  RsNisd le r  
/fan  aa EqpMsdPrrssa Y atposara.

Ifcrn tftan lN B -IM I.I
I may have hen  axpotad hifoR or aflsr

lh M P * I te D C A fh rf \  Hlhe5i«linsmis^ipwvod.aha- 
Gaigy wiB also mike n  iaitial depasit of t30DOODOO iaio Me 
DCA Paad. ht addilioa to medical twalmnt paid for by the 
MhfT had , the DCA Rmd will amke cash payamais of tip to 
$410,000, m ml forth ia man detail below, oa behalf of n  Ex
posed h n o a  who, iftar exposan to OtiseraaO, hn  devsloped 
or ia the llama develops ite form of Madder esaoer iBeged to he 
lasocialid whh GalacnmM'. ipecifiesRy, pnn ry  nathellal cs^ 
ciaama of dm miaary ooBsetmg t e ,  leaM paMa, nilm; 
Madder sad an d n . CsNt paymeaN wM vary depeadhtg ap n  
dm Expoaed Naioa’a agA n n k a ti aRMs m l pmtisipalin ia 
dwltedAaenaaiagpt®|Ma. ForBipoaidhiaonwhometHa- 
■Mfcan aai pmdcipaala ia the hnidi aoesmig pm inn, dm 
cash piymnia wM ha as foMowr (Mtl0/)00iBdtea«maor 
tieaimaal mtwlviai n  hnaaivc pnoidmc (dia is a oae^iiBe 
paymarn n garfh m of dm amabar af ptociedana): (h) ttp to 
$ ISODOO ia dm svem of a ndicil cpmntmqr (Madim leauval) 
ww flwwNi or w t ncia w b  w m b i wbi o k i m  
widt ■ pm m 'a ags to a tMttiaton i f  tHMno V dm Exposed 
h n n  la IS yaam ar oMmr, n d  (c) aft to $ ^ D 0 0  la As mmn 
n  ftipaaid IW m ’a deiA is faatid to ha emmad by MMdar oam*

cer. which amount will decrease with age to a minimum of 
$ 17.500 if the Exposed Person is 85 years or older An Exposed 
Person may collect separately for (a), (b) and (c) above, so thal 
the maximum payment to an Exposed Person is $4I0,0(X). The 
cash payments d ^ r ib e d  above will be reduced by 12.5% if the 
E x p t ^  Person had smoked in the Tive years prior to diagnosis. 
A separate 12.5% reduction will be made if he or she had failed 
lo paitkipate in the health screening program in each of the three 
years prior to diagnosis (or in each year that the program was 
available, if less than three years). The DCA Fund also will pay 
$I.(NX) lo any Exposed P e r ^  who was diagnosed with hemor- 
thagic cystitis within three months foUowmg exposure (this is a 
one-time payment regardless of the number of manifestations). 
In addiuon. the DCA Fund will pay for administrative costs, and 
class counsel's attorneys' fees, coals and expenses as determined 
by the Court. All cash payments from the DCA Fund are paid 
only on account of i  compensable claim of an Exposed Person, 
i.e., an eligible Plant Woder. Formulator, Applicator or Other 
Coveted Worker, as defined in this Notice. Cash payments lo a 
spouse, parent, child or other relative will only be made if they 
are the legal representative of an Exposed Person.

The benefits of the DCA Fund will continue as long as the 
MMT Fund continues, or until the DCA Fund is exhausted as set 
forth below Ciba-Ceigy has agreed to pay up to a maximum of 
$45,000,000 for the benefits afforded by that Fund. If the DCA 
Fund is exhausted. Ciba-Geigy may continue paying for 
compensable claims If Ciba-Geigy not continue to pay, 
Settlemenl G ass Members will be able to opt-out of the DCA 
Fund and will regain their nghi to pursue any legal claims they 
may have, except for claims for medical monitonng. medical 
treatment, fear of illness or cancer, or increased nsk of illness or 
cancer, because medical monitonng and treatment will continue 
to be available.

(3 | Other Conditions. The Stipulation of Settiemeni 
presently provides for medical monitonng. Ireatmeni and com
pensation payments for certain medical conditions set forth in 
this Notice. In the event, however, that a Court approved Epide
miology Panel determines to a reasonable medical certainly that 
any other medical condition is caused by GaleqronR exposure, 
that condition will be deemed a compensable claim, and will be 
eligible for medical monitoring (if feasible), medical treatment; 
and cash payments. The cash payaents will not exceed the maxi
mum amounts payable for the covered medical coadhions set 
forth above.

(4) Adminiitrator. A nationally recognized entity or 
entities with substantial tnvesimeni and medical claims admin- 
istralioh experKnee will be appointed by the Court to administer 
the Settlement The Administrator will determine whether a 
Settlemenl G ass Member is eligible for benefits under the settle
ment Any disputes enneeroing t  Settlemenl G ass Mentoer's 
entiilemeni to benefits will be resolved by a Medical Advisory 
Panel or by a single arbitraior. depending upon the issue in dis
pute. The decision of the Medical Advisory Panel or aihiualoi 
each have the effect of an arbitration decision and shall be bind
ing upon all parties, including the Settlemenl Class Member.

(5) RelcaM Settlemem G ass Members who do not 
exclude themselves from iJie G ass release all past, present and 
future claims: (i) relating to the coveied medical conditions listed 
above; and (ii) relating lo an Exposed Person’s exposure lo 
Galecron9. including ill claims alleging thal any other cancers, 
personal injuries or risks are caused by exposure to CialecronR 
This means thal claims thal GalecronR exposure caused any con
dition o lh a  than thoK medical conditions listed above will be 
released, but will receive no compensation or treatment, unless 
the Court approved Epidemiology Panel finds that such other 
condition is caused by GalecronR exposure The release is ef
fective as against Ciba-Geigy and certain additional releasees as 
defined in Ihe Stipulation of Settlement, including Ciba-Geigy. 
Ltd., the parent of Ciba-Geigy.

If yea beHeve yea are a toeetiwr i f  Ac SctttcaMal Clan, 
lad have eayqatirieeiiTprAag lay efAebeaefWs tat ferA 
abevt, yea t n  arged ta ctA I-M0-S45-3I24 for ftulher ia- 
fanaatiaa.

V. CLASS REPRESENTATIVE8 AND 
CLASS COUNSEL
The Coun has designated the following Settlement Gass 

Members, Rnsscll W Price. Leslie E. Hoven, Grady W. Brown, 
Jennie Rapp Brown. Jack Harley Woodward, Alta Woodward. 
Joe H. Bowman and Martha Annie Bowman, as clau represen
tatives to represeffi all Settlement Class Members. The Coun 
has also drsigeaifd is  Gass Couaael the following individuals: 
Timothy E. EMe; J. Cecil Gardner. Joseph J. McKernan; S.C. 
Middlehrooks IH; Chvles W Patrick. Jr.; and Patrick W Peadley 

The Class Represenuiives and Gats CoubkI believe that 
the propoted Settlemenl is fair, reasonable and adeqaaie Clau 
Rcpreseaiatives and Clau Counsel have eaieied iito the pro- 
poted Sctllemeal after weighing the subuaatial benefks igamti 
Ac probabilities of succeu or ftilaic, aad the long delays Au 
would be likely if the cau proceeded lo trial.

There has beea no agreemeu betweea the patties regud- 
ing uteneyi' fees At the faneei heiriag. Cleat Couatd will 
leqaeti Ae Ctiait to twwd uioneyt'fiet tad reiabaneaKal of 
cottttadcxpeatet,fobeptidlroaiAeDCARHd. Clittcoaa- 
tel will reqiiM t  peroeaiage fee award not to exoeed 20% of Ae 
beaefil coaferied on Ae clau, half of which wffl he reqeetled to 
he paid over a 4-yc« period while legal wak ooatiaau

VI RIQHTBANOOmOWOFBETTLEMENT

If yoa are a SealemeM Clau Member, you have Ae fol- 
lowiiig optioat:

(I)
If you chooee to like ao ecliaa, year itoenab 

at a member of the SeiileiBeai Clan will be wpweeatod by At 
CleuRcpreacatuivcaiadClttiCoiaHcl,UiocaUtoyoaiadi- 
videaUy. You win be boaad by a y  jadgneai or fiail ditpoiitiaa 
of Ae Hiiguioa, tad May putidpaie to Ae beaefki available to 
imetobreof AeSetAitoatCleii. h it itopoitiBi. however, to 
fU eal Ae RBQUEST FOR BOteAlAnON FORM ■  eidre to 
letmi bow to receive boaiftla.

(2)
ftoBUlileaY M t o t m a

BMnr af Appaanaoe w te A l C M  of Ae 0 m s  a d  lead ■ copy 
to d m  Coaad a d  C teO iiB k u  Ae M teton  lU foiA ba- 
low. SachEaty of AppanaetoM bcIBedlvfecareBer Id; 
1994.

doBB BOl d0ci tidMioB frow ScttlcMit d i l l  Mid vIki 
jBCH to dto prapOBid ilB in M l ■m i MillBCll Blfiodow Md 
iM  ■spRotel F*FM< M A l C M  af C an , M Me iddam M  
laiAbiiDW,aorbMiMeOaaAbcr Id, 1991 VAepumiafil* 
lug dn oBjeciia iMiaA to ippav pinaaijrdi Ac Jaarey XL

1995 Fairness Hearing described above, he or she must file with 
Ihe Geik, on or before December 16,1994. a Notice of Intent to 
Appear. Any Settlemenl G u s  Member who dues not file objec
tions in the lime and manner described above is forever fore 
closed from raising any objection lo such matters Any Settle 
meni Class Member whose objection is overruled will still be 
bound by any judgment or final disposition of the liligaiion 
Copies of all objections and Notices of Intent to Appear that are 
mailed to the Clerk of Court must also be mailed «> Class Coun- 
sel and lo counsel for Ciba-Geigy at Ihe following addresses

Class Counsel 
Galecron Class Action 
P. 0  Box 974 
Charleston. SC 29402

Counsel for Ciba-Geigy 
Henry B. Alsobruok. Jr. 
Adams and Reese 
4.500 Dne Shell Square 
New Orleans. LA 701.39

(41
hw  (■■dvr ^ ^ » tevcl. VOU miV ITCfivt A t

CiiMl’i  Q nkf diitctiBg this NMkc. Ciba-Geigy has agreed
lo make all benefits afforded by this Settlement available to 
Settlement Class Members on an in|enm basis pnor to final Coun 
approval of the Settlement The appropnaic Proof of Claim forms 
will be required (sec Section VII below), and an appropriate re
lease will be required for any cash payments made. During this 
interim claims procedure, class counsel's fees and expenses will 
be paid upon approval of the Coun and ultimately deducted from 
the DCA Fund initial deposit

Q m  If you elect to be excluded from the Settlemenl Class, 
you will not be bound by any judgment, disposition, or seiile- 
mcnl of Ihe c la^  action, but you also will not be able to panici- 
pate in the Settlemenl. You will retain and be free to pursue any 
claims you may have. If you wish to exclude yourself from the 
Settlement Class, you must mail a request for exclusion to the 
following

Gerk of Court 
United Stales District Court 

For the Southern District of Alabama 
113 St Joseph Sireei

M ^k^A labam a 36602 : ;
Yoar exchsiM  reqaeti must set forth your full name and car' 
rent aiMress. Your written request for exclusion must be post- 

I no later than D ecem kr 16. 1994 'marfce^nt

VH. PROOF OF CLAM PROCEDURE
In order for an Exposed Person lo receive medical moni

toring. he or she will be required lo submit proof of certain em- 
ploymeni-relaled exposure lo Galecrond). In order to receive 
medical iieatmeni or the disease compensaiHxi outlined above, 
a Settlement Class Member will also be required to have been 
diagnosed, subsequent to exposure, with one of Ihe covered 
medical conditions listed above. A Proof of Claim to partici
pate in medicxi monitoring may be submitted at any time dunng 
the duration of the program. A Proof of Claim fur a covered 
medical condition must be submitted within one year of diagno
sis (or, if the condition has already been diagnosed, wiihin one 
year after approval of the Settlemenl).

The Proof of Claim is designed so thal you may complete 
it yourself G ass Counsel is available to answer questions you 
may have about claims procedures, without charge to you If 
you desire legal assistance, you are free to retain an attorney of 
your choice.

To obuin a Proof of Claim Form for medical monitoring, 
medical treatment or disease compensation, plca.se call l -tHK)- 
565-3126 or fill oul the REQUEST FOR INFORMATION 
FORM below and mail it to Class Counsel al P.O Box 974. 
Charlesion, SC 29402. No beaeflts will be available to aey 
■ eaA er of the Setdeawat d a ta  ueless he or she aabmlts the 
aeccatary Proof of C U a i Form.

VW. FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
THIS NOTICE IS ONLY A SUMMARY The complete 

terms of the Senkmeni. and all other pleadings and relevant 
documents in this litigation, are on file and may be examined or 
copied dunng regular business hours afthe offices of Ihe Clerk 
of the Court. United Stales District Court. 113 St Joseph Street. 
Mobile. Alabsma 36602 DO NOT CALL THE CLERK OF 
COURT if you have any queslkmt about Ibis Notice or the Settle- 
meet. Addreu any questions regarding this Notice or Settle
ment in writing to the Class Counsel at P 0 . Box 974, Charles
ion. SC 29402. or by calling l-aN-S6S-3l26.

Any requeati for additional informalion. like Ihe Proof of 
Claiim Forms or a compleie copy of the Settlement, should be 
made by calling 1 I N  565-3124. or by TilKng oul the REQUEST 
FOR INFORMATION FORM below and mailing it to Class 
Coaaael. Il ia recommended thal all Settletneni Class Members 
who do not wiA to exclude ihemtelves mail the REQUEST 
FOR INFORMATION FORM, at it wiU facilitate further com 
meaicatioii if the Court approves the Settlement If you do not 
mail the Mached form, die Court may not be able to comrmini 
care wiA yoe Arectly and you may not learn how to receive 
y o erb eae te .

Mobile, Alabama 
Date: September 1,1994 
By Older of the Court 
jadge Charlef R. Bader. Jr

I tnaa ALONG BornauMi-ruAiKnuNT OB mn |
I KEKJUEST FOR INFORMATION FORM |
I (TMi il M  aa Opt-Oal ReqaeM) |

I 0  I would like to have more detailed infomadioe of Ae I 
I SetdeaMot mailed to: |

I NAME; -------------------- — :------------------------------- I

I I

I ADDRESS: -_____________________ I

I I

I a n r .  STATE. ZIP

I

I TELEPHONE NUMBER:

I
I M l Ms Kttmti m: s

N | *
: Oetocna C M  AcAm
[ P.OBoa974
I ClMritiMa.se 29402 ^

•»
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Got an Kam?

Do you hava an 
interestirtg 
story idea? Call 
Dava Hargrave, 
263-7331, Ext 
116.

Late fumble squelches 
Steers’ comeback try
By PAVE HARGRAVE 
SpoitsEdtor

LUBBOCK > One botched 
handoff turned Big Spring 
cheers Into tears.

With Lnbbock Bstacado laad- 
Iftg 21-17 Thursday, Big 
Spring’s Manuel Cervantes 
returned a kickoff 71 yards to 
the Bstacado 3. With than 
three minutes left tO‘go In the 
game, the Steers had the most 
golden of oK ^tunltles to take 
the lead In tM'seesaw game, 
but on the first play from 
scrimmage, a handoff from 
quarterback Dustin Waters to 
tailback Quinton Dickson fell 
to the ground. Bstacado fell on 
the. ball a t the 6, and Big 
Spring's brief elation was fin- 
l^ed.

"The play eras right, they Just 
missed the handoff,” Big Spring 
coach Dwight Butler said. ”I

ai Spans
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don’t know who, what, or why 
It happened, but I’d do it again. 
I’d give the ball to Quinton 
again.”

The ftimble ruined what was 
a febulous night for Dickson, a 
5-foot-10, 190-pound senior. 
Dickson ground out 179 yards 
on SO carries, but no one on the 
Big Spring side Could euK>y his 
exploits at game’s end.

”Blg Spring played good 
enough to win, but things hap
pen,” said Bstacado coach 
Louis Kelley. "Coach Butler 
deserves a lot of credit -  they 
didn’t look very good after that 
first game, but then they beat 
Sweetwater at their place, and 
they could have beaten us here. 
Maybe they need to go on the 
road more."

Until the fUmble, Big Spring 
(1-2) looked to have the edge -  
the Steers controlled the ball, 
played a near p«ialty-free game 
(2 for 10 yards) and had Just tha 
<me turnover. Like the Borger
Please see STEERS, page 9A

HsraM photo by Oavo Haigrovo
Lubbock Estacado running back Tyson Gatewood (23) is brought down by several Big Spring 
defenders during their game Thursday night in Lubbock.

DEION’S A 49ER

photo

Ban Francisco hoed coach Gfeorge Seifert, right, presents a Jersey to newly-signed defensive back Deion Sanders during a news 
conference at the team’s Santa Clara, CalH. tacNify Thursday.

T h u r s d a y  fo o tb a l l  r o u n d u p

Goliad Mavericks 
double-dip Loboes

Somewhere, they're playing games for fun
Somewhere out there, out in 

w h a t ’ s 
known as 
the "reid 
w o r l d , ” 
sports is 
s e r i o u s  
business -  
so serious 
that folks 
strike over 
how to 
d lw y  up 
blUlons of 
dollars and 

pj entire sea-

f
S Isv s
Rsagan

sstissr geT inuSed down the
drain because greedy people 
can’t solve their probfens.

But that’s In the real world. 
Here, there’s still games to be 
jdnqisd.

Last Saturday found me in 
Ackerly covering the Sands- 
Loraine game, and If ever I 
needed an perfect counter-point 
to the morass of professional 
sports, I got it in that small 
community.

'  If you’ve never been to 
Ackerly, don’t go expecting to 
find much to do -  unices, of 
course, it has something to do 
with the high school. And at 
th is  tim e of the year, that 
means football 

I don’t  know If you could call 
UtonHp iMw fenatlcaL After aU, 
no one painted themeetvee in 
the school ocJoremtd paraded 
around banfcheclsd.

No. ftmatlcal would not be.a 
good description. Loyal, yes. 
Attentive, certainly. Faithful,

T H F  D A Y

always. (Mtlcal, sometimes.
But ftmatlcal? No way.
SlS-man football, the brand 

Sands plays, means that every
thing Is on a smalltt- scale than 
the average football fan Is 
fkmlllar with. Smaller towns, 
smaller schools, smaller teams, 
smaller fields, smaller stands, 
smaller everything -  exotpt- 
enfiiuslasm.

Saturday was homecoming at 
Sands, and there wasn’t, to 
spout the old cliche, a spare 
seat In the house. Tlw stands, 
which might seat 600 if  you 
pack them in  really, really 
tL ^ t, were packed, hmt thaft 
didn’t slop people ftron eh0l^ 
ing up. They lined up aronhd 
the ftmoes, they watched from 
their cars parked beyond the

end zone... they were, seeming
ly, everywhere.

And they were, without fall, 
nice. No rowdies were to be 
found.

Also not to be found at Sands 
was a band. The school doesn’t 
have one, unless you want to 
count the one soul who pound- 

. ed on a  drum for almost the 
entire gmne.

The Sands Marching Drum. 
How neat
Loraine had a band, albeit a 

small one. The school’s fight 
aong was to the tune of, of 
course, "On Wisconsin.” 
JtBlny, how I wish I had royal
ty rights to that song. What 
was weird was their school 
song, which was played to the 
Please see REAGAN, page 9A

Goliad’s football teams swept 
a pair of games fTom Monahans 
Thursday night In Big Spring.

The Goliad “Black” team, 
behind three touchdowns lYom 
running back Arthur Gonzales, 
defeated Monahans 22-8 to 
Improve their record to 1-1. 
Gonzales scored on runs of 22, 
40 and 50 yards.

Playing well for Goliad were 
Tim Arview, Greg Grawunder. 
Chris Spence, James Clements, 
Qoug A ^ lo  Yanez and
Jordan'ParfM.

The “White” team also had 
little tro7Jble with Monahans, 
rolling to a 22-0 victory. Gene 
Salazar scored on a 40-yard 
Interception return, while 
Jimmy Hawkins scored on a 70- 
yard run, and Chris Jackson 
tallied on a 40-yard carry.

Goliad White also is 1-1 for 
the season.

Playing well for the team was 
the entire offense line, along 
with defensive players ^ a z a r , 
Jerry Baeza, James Matthews, 
Frank Moncada, Chris 
Rodriguez, Luis Porras and 
Larry Myers.

Both Goliad teams return to 
action next Thursday in 
Snyder.

Runnels splits 
with Monahans

MONAHANS -  The Runnels 
Yearlings "A” squad dropped a 
close 14-6 decision to Monahans 
Thursday night, while the “B” 
team posted a 6-0 shutout.

A g^-llne  stand at the end of 
the first half helped lead 
Monahans to its win over 
Runnels A, which tallied its 
lone score of the night when 
Tory MltcheU returned a kick
off 75 yards for a touchdown.

’The Yearlings moved the ball 
to Monahans’ 1-foot line late In 
the first half, but were unable 
to score.

Playing well for the "A” 
Yearlings were Matt Mendoza. 
Josh Ontiveros. Joe Owens, 
Brian Vanderbilt. Ricky

Brackeen, Carlos Vlerra and 
Lonnie Gray.

Johnnie DelaCruz scored on a 
10-yard run In the first quarter 
to provide all the scoring as 
Runnels B posted Its first win 
of the season.

Playing well were Felix 
Martinez, Jon Hull, Gilbert 
Rubio, Tony Bingham and Jon
P a w l-  . .. ̂  The Yearlings are home 

* w‘i ^  s^a lj^^yS ern .....

Coahoma freshmen 
earn tie with Sterling

S-TERLINC CITY - Wes Kirby 
plowed over from four yards 
out In the fourth quarter to 
allow Coahoma’s freshmen to 
salvage a tie with Sterling 
City’s Junior varsity Thursday 
night.

Arthur Gonzales scored fix>m 
a yard out and Jerry Mann tal
lied on a 40-yard pass fiom Jay 
McHugh to give Coahoma a 14- 
12 first half lead, before 
Sterling came back to take the 
lead In the third quarter.

Playing well for the fieshmen 
Bulldogs were Matthew 
Hamilton, Harold Ott, Shawn 
Reid and David O’Brien.

Coahoma (1-0-1) returns to 
action next week at Coahoma.

Coahoma’s junior varsity and 
junior high teams did not play 
this week.

Junior Bearkats 
remain undefeated

STERLING CITY - The 
Garden City junior high 
Bearkats kept their record spot
less with a 20-0 blanking of 
Sterling City Junior High 
’Thursday night.

Garden City, which won Its 
opener last week, 20-0 over 
Mertzon, got Its scoring fiom 
Pedro Mata, who had two 
touchdowns, Robert Guerrero, 
who added another, and Adam 
Frysock, who had a safety. 
Please see THURSDAY, page 9A
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Nolan says no
ARLINGTON. Texas (AP) —  Retired pitcher 

Nolen Ryan says he’s too bum to take the vacant 
job as general manager of the Texet Rangers.

But Ryan aaya fonher Houston Astros general 
iMsiager BM Wood should be o g itN d i^

Anrty’i  Mark 
Houston during 
Duke’s violory 
Thuraday night

bX

hie departure on 
McMullen and not Wood.

"With Bira experlenoe and the fact he hasn’t 
been that tar removed from baseball, I think he 
would be one that would get some oonaideratlon,” 
Ryan tokf the OoRaa Mommg News Thuraday.

The Rangers are seeking a general manager to

A r o u n d  t h e  w o r l d

McRae gets ax
KANSAS CITY. Mo. (AP) —  Hal McRae was fired 

as manager of the Kansas City Royals the day alter 
the beaebel season was canceled.

McRae, one of the most popular player In the 
Royals history, and sH of his coaches were let go. 
McRae, who suooeeded John Wethan In May 1901, 
lfefStM477reeord.
S t Louis bids for team

ST. LOUIS (AP) —  St. Louis strengthened Rs bid 
for the Loe Angelee Rams when the cNy cieered up 
a longstarKlng problem on the lease for the new 
domed atedurn.

A non-profN group oaNad FANS, Inc. agreed to 
pay beer distributor Jerry Clinton $4 million for 
OMgiye^peieeni ehare of the leeee.

O n  t h e  a i r

Golf
PGA President’s Cup, 
12:30 p.m., ESPN (ch. 

30).

Boxing
Top Rank Boxing. 8 p.m., 

ESPN.
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Include men's and women’s 
flights.

For more Information, call the 
golf course pro shop at 264-2366.

Horse show slated
for Saturday

City championship 
set for Oct 1-2

Tennis league 
forming for men

The Howard County Youth 
Horsemen Club will conduct a 
horse show at the HCYHC 
Arena on the Garden City 
Highway Sahirday.

The annual Big Spring City 
Championship Golf
Tournament will be Oct. 1-2 at 
Comanche Trail Golf Course.

Entry fee Is $35 per person for 
the tournam ent, which will

Big Spring tennis professional 
Bill Willis Is starting another 
tennis league for men 18 and 
older at Figure 7 Tennis Center.

Willis' first league ended Aug. 
2 after eight weeks of play.

For more Information, call 
WUHs at 267-3924.

Quarterback Club 
meets Monday

The Big Spring Quarterback 
Club meets Monday. 7 p.m., at 
the Big Spring High School 
planetarium.

Despite perfect record,
Bears still lack respect

With due respect to their 
opponents, the Baylor Bears are 
still looking for respect.

The SMU Mustangs got It last 
week in a close 17-10 loss to 
UCLA, and the Bears want to 
get it this week against 
Oklahoma State.

The Bears have pounded two 
lifeless opponents San Jose 
State (54-20) and Louisiana 
Tech (44-3), and have been 
encouraged by the emergence 
of freshman quarterback Jeff 
Watson. But coach Chuck 
Reedy wants a good test.

“ In all honesty, we haven’t 
been challenged In our first two 
games,” Reedy said.

Baylor (2-0) will get a bigger 
test, but they are still a 12-point 
favorite to beat Oklahoma .State 
(1-0).

In other games: Rice (0-1), 
shocked by Tulane (1-1) last 
week, Is a 12-polnt underdog at 
Kansas State (1-0); the reeling 
Houston Cougars (0-2) host 
Missouri (0-2) with no line.

Southern Methodist (0-2)

hosts New Mexico (0-2) and Is a 
3> point favorite; Kansas (2-0) Is 
a 6-point favorite at Texas 
Christian (l-l) and Texas Tech 
(1-1) Is a 21-polnt underdog at 
Oklahoma (1-1).

The Texas Aggies (2-0) and 
Texas Longhorns (2-0) have 
open dates.

Baylor’s early success Is 
being attributed to the quick 
study by Watson, who has 
impressed offensive coordina
tor Jack Crowe with his early 
understanding of the Bears 
offense.

“ It’s obvious he’s the one 
th a t’s moved the football,’’ 
Reedy said. "Right now, we’re 
beginning to say, ‘Hey, there 
are some things we can do now 
we weren’t sure about before.’ 
"We’re not going to change a 

lot of stuff, but we’re going to 
emphasize some of the things 
he does. We can throw the foot
ball about any way we want to 
throw It."

TCU ran the ball Just about 
any time quarterback Max

Knake gave the ball to Andre 
Davis last week. Davis rushed 
for 325 yards for his fifth 100- 
yard performance.

Davis’ effort eased coach Pat 
Sullivan’s concern about run
ning back depth.

He started out last week by 
holding tryouts for his depleted 
running back corps. Davis Is 
the SWC leading rusher with 
359 yards on 45 carries.

The Red Raiders, clubbed by 
then-No. 1 Nebraska on Sept. 8, 
plays at angry Oklahoma, beat
en last week by the Aggies at 
Kyle Field.

Tech coach Spike Dykes is 
stlU mulling a starting quarter
back. Tony Darden will start 
and Zebbie Lethridge will play 
against the Sooners.

“They are comfortable with it 
and this gives us a chance not 
to put the whole burden on one 
guy,’’ Dykes said. "Sooner or 
later, the cream will rise, and 
we’ll pick a permanent starter.”

B U T SERIOUSLY, FOLKS

New York Met Bobby Bonilla does a stand-up con 
Show In New York Thursday.

AmocWmI Pi«m  pholo
line during taping of the Jon Stewart

By theA t» o c la ted  Press

UCLA preps for No. 2  Cornhuskers
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p r e s e n t s

InIt’ll probably snow 
Lincoln, Neb., on Saturday.

As far as No. 13 UCLA is con
cerned, that’s about the only 
other thing that could go wrong 
this weekend. The Bruins 
glready face the double wham
my of having to visit power
house Nebraska while trying to 
score points without the help of 
super receiver J.J. Stokes, still 
slowed by a hip injury.

“The swelling In his leg has 
gone down, but he still does not 
have full range of m otion,’’ 
UCLA sports information direc
tor Marc Delllns said 
Thursday.

Although he’s not expected to 
play, Stokes will travel with the 
rest of the Bruins to Lincoln, 
where they’ll find a Nebraska 
team anxious to improve on 
last season’s 14-13 victory over 
UCLA.

“ I know our players will 
remember It was 14-13,’’ 
Nebraska coach Tom Osborne 
said. “We had some chances. 
We dropped the ball a few 
times."

Nebraska will be looking for 
a more convincing margin this 
time as the Huskers try to pres
sure No. 1 Florida, which has 
its own test on Saturday at No. 
15 Tennessee. The Gators have 
lost only five Southeastern 
Conference games In four-plus 
seasons under coach Steve 
Spurrier, two coming at 
Knoxville, Tenn.

In other games involving the 
Top Ten, linebacker Derrick 
Brooks returns from a two- 
game suspension for kn Illegal 
shopping spree as No. 3 Florida 
State (2-0) visits Wake Forest, 
Iowa Is at No. 6 Penn State (2- 
Q), No. 10 Wisconsin (1-0) Is at 
No. 7 Colorado (1-0) and No. 8 
Notre Dame (1-1), coming off a 
26-24 loss to Michigan, Is at 
Michigan State.

In other games, LSU Is at No. 
11 Auburn (2-0), No. 12 
Alabama (2-0) Is at Arkansas, 
Tulane Is at No. 16 North 
Carolina (1-0), No. 18 Virginia 
Tech (2-0) Is at Boston College, 
Texas Tech Is at No. 21 
Oklahoma (1-1), coach LaVell 
Edwards goes for victory No. 
200 as No. 22 BYU visits  
Colorado State and Pitt Is at 
No. 23 Ohio SL (1-1).

Sitting out the weekend are 
No. 4 Michigan, No. 6 Miami. 
No. 9 Arlxona, No. 14 Texas 
A4bM, No. 17 Texas, No. 19 
Washington, No. 10 Southern 
Cal. No. 24 Washington State 
and No. 25 North Carolina 
St94e.

 ̂ Last year’s close decision 
against Nebraska could serve

UCLA welL on Saturday..
Osborne added.

"I’m sure UCLA will look at 
the fact that they had a touch
down called back. There are 
probably a lot of Ifs on their 
side of the ball, too,” he said. 
"But they certainly played us 
very tough and It could have 
gone either way.”

“ I think it probably helps 
us,’’ Bruin coach Terry 
Donahue agreed. "If Nebraska 
had blown us away out here, 
certainly subconsciously our 
confidence would not be there 
and we would not be showing 
confidence that we could match 
up and hold them.

"I think any time you play a 
team as close as we played 
Nebraska last year, the players 
who participated In that game 
at least are going to feel confi
dent and they’re going to feel.

‘Hw. we’fe An the same league 
with these guyit and we can 
play with these guys.’”

But, Donahue added, this “Is 
not last year’s UCLA team. Our 
defensive team Is different than 
It was last year. There’s been< 
changes on our team just as 
there have been changes at 
Nebraska.”

There was no change at quar
terback for Nebraska, and that 
could be pivotal. Tommie 
Frazier runs the attack for the 
Cornhuskers, the same fellow 
who threw the touchdown pass ' 
that decided last year’s game.

In another piece of college 
football news, Miami’s Rusty 
Medearis announced 'Thursday 
he was quitting football, two 
games Into a comeback horn a 
serious knee Injury early In the 
1992 season.

B y th e  A ssocia ted  Press

LO m iE MORGAN
and the Symphony Pops Orchestra

TICKETS:

Ticket Outlets:
M IDLAND 

M idland Sound 
O D ESSA 

Endless Horizons 
C om m -W EST 
BIG SPR IN G  

C ircuit E lectron ics 
PECOS 

Dan s Records

S P O N S O R E D  B Y :

$18 to $25
For ticket information, 

please call:

1-800-462-7979
0

8dK> pm
K n f i ncpumiy
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High school scores
TlmwOoy Wt^iTo O iw ii

Autin High 33. AuMln McCaium
31

Auatki WoMWw 3S, Aiatm LBJ 14 
B «1 M  2«. Q lddk^ SUM School 

14
Houaian lNb|r 20, HouMon 

ScaiboraughO
HouMon Worthing 41. Houtton 

OmHo 14
t  HotNian Sharpatown 40, HoMton 

naaganO
Kaly Ma/da Cfoak 17, Cy-Fair 6 
Rio HonM 33. San Banho 

SophofiKvaa 3
8A lloHnaa 31. Round Rock 

McNal*
Smahaon VaHay {2. SA SurtMnk 6 
Waalaro 66, Brownavllo Portar 7

Top 10
Hoia la how tw  laami rankad In 

Top lOolaaoheiaaalllcatlonlnTha 
Aaaoclawd Praaa high achod kwltNyi 
poi tafod this WMh:

1. AMIno ItecArttMT (24)) il
Houaion Woaibuqr

2. Sprtng Waaitald (2-0) va. KMn 
Foiopi

3. AIMano Coopar (2-0) al Lubbock 
MonlaMy

4. Plano (2-0) va. Maaquka 
6. Auaim Waahaha (30) bad

MM IInLaj.3»-l4
6, Conaana Judaon (1-0-1) a 

Round Rock
7. M U  Conaolddad (20) 1 4A~a 

NOi 7 Auain Raagan
a Oaar Parti (2-0) d AngMon 
a Lawiaalla (1-1) wa. Carthago 
ia  Indng Nbntt (2-0) M. Bn^

1. SMphanvlllo(2-0) va. Dakaa 
Rooaavoa

a-WaaahachIa (2-0) va. Conlcana 
a  U  Marquo (2-0) va. Taaaa C6y 
4. Sulphur Sprtnga (1-1) ai 

QroanvSa
a  Lwnat Conaoidatad (2-0) va. 

Qalana Park North Shora 
a Qragoiy4>ortland (2-0) va. 

Corpua ChrM King
7. Auakn Raagan (2-0) va. 6A'a 

No.7A6MConao6dalad 
a  CC CaWlan (2-0) al Allco 
0. Sharman (1-1) va. Fort Worth 

TrknUaToch

10. McKmnay(1-1)va. Flowar 
Mound Msreus

ClaaaSA
1. Cuaro (2-0) va. l(llchoock
2. Soaly (2-0) va. Houalon Si. 

Thomaa
3. Jatlaraon (2-0) va. Alhana 

., 4. aaaany (2-0) at Wharton
a Qalnaartaa'(l-I) va. Ardmoro, 

OK
e. Canto Sprtnga (2-0) at Hondo 
7. AmarNo RNor Road (2-0) va. 

Sergar
6. Alvarado (2-0) va. Joahua 
6. FalrUald (2-0) va. Mw«n 
10. Qroaabaek (2-0) at Waco 

Roblnaon

ClaaaM
1. Schulanburg (2-0) va. Manor
2. Ako(2-0)va.Elihwt
X  Archar CHy (2-d) at Oallaa 

Blahop Ounna, Salur^
4. Rahjglo (2-0) at San DIago 
6. Ookkhwalia (2-0) at Eaadand
6. PlkilPolnl(2-0)va.Boyd
7. Eaai Samard (2-0) at

riMidiCvwv
a. Hubbard (2-0) at Elgin 
0. SprInglalia-EWlh (1 -1) va. Frkxia 
to. Karana (2-0) va. Wortham
Claaa A

1. Thomdata (2-0) va. Hu6o ‘
2. Sudan (2-0) at Hart
3. Craartord (2-0) va. W«ay Mat
4. Orarton (2-0) va. Naw Diana 
6.W M (2-0)at JaLNM 
6,SurtNv«a(S-0)va.

NaeogdochaaJV 
7.lola(^0)k6a. 
a. SartM (30) baal Olddlngt 

SUta School. 20-14 
0. Sramond (1-1) va. Btooming 

Qrova
faRabailLao(2-0)Ma.

NFL schedule
AS Homo EOT 

SuMday’aOaMaa
ArtonaM Clavaliind. 1 p.m. 
SuHalo at Houaton, 1 p.m.
Qraan Say at HWadalphla. 1 p.m. 
Indlanapaaaat PMaburgh. 1 pjn. 
MkinaaotaMCWcago. 1 p.m.
Naw England at CbidnnaiL 1 p.m. 
NawOrtaana at Tampa Say. 1 p.m. 
Naw York Jala at M l ^  1 pjn. 
too Angalaa Raktara at Danvar,4 

pjn.
San DIago at SaaWa. 4 pjn.

San Franclaco at Lot Angalaa 
Rama. 4 p.m.

Wathinglon at Naw York Olamt. 4 
p.m.

Kanaat Cky al AHwila. 8 p.m.

DahokatPatlaa, ep.m. 
SunSay.SapLia

ABaiaa at Wathinglon. 1 p.m.
CtoaltndailndMnapokM P-n<
Lot Angalaa Rama at Kanaat Cky,

1 pja.
Miami al Mbmaaola. 1 p.m.
Tampa Bay at Qroan 1 p.m.
Cktcinnall at Houalon. 4 pjn.
Naw Englwtd at Dalrak. 4 p.m.
Now Ortoarw at San Frandteo, 4 

p.m.
Patourgh at SatMo. 4 p.m.
San D l ^  at Loa Angalaa Ratdara, 

4 p.m.
Chicago at Naw York Jala, a p.m.
OPEN DATE: Artona. Oallat. Naw 

York Olanta. PtSadalphla 
Monday, SapL 2a

Danvar at Sukalo, B p.m.

TR.-..MSACTIONS

Transactions
SASEBAU.

USA SASEBAU— Namad Skip 
Bartman, LouWana Slala coach, 
coach oltho 1BB5 and IBOe USA

Baseball turns attention to '95 season
NEW YORK (AP) — Now that 

this season is over, the task of 
salvaging 1995 begins.

After going to . temple 
Thursday for Yom Kippur ser
vices, acting commissioner Bud 
Selig went to his office at 
County Stadium in Milwaukee. 
A day after owners canceled 
the World Series for the first 
time sinpe 1904, Selig pondered 
what will happen next.- 

*Tt's too early,” he said in a 
telephone interview Thursday 
night. ”We’re Just through that 
tumult we’ve been through.” 

Management negotiator 
Richard Ravitch took Thursday 
off and also yent to temple for 
the Jewish 6ay of Atonement. 
It will be his task to resume

Reagan

negotiations at S9m e point with 
union head Donald Fehr.

”I did give it some thought,” 
Ravitch said Thursday night. “I 
can’t get it out of my mind.”

No talks are scheduled. Fehr 
went to Washington on 
Thursday night and is expected 
to hold regional meetings with 
players next week. Selig and 
Fehr are expected to testify 
next Thursday before a con
gressional committee investi
gating baseball’s an titrust 
exemption.

The strike starts its sixth 
week today. But no more games 
can be canceled* un til next 
spring. In order for spring 
training to start on time in 
February, there must be a deal.

” I would hope there are 
renewed communications,” 
Ravitch said.

Agent Tom Reich didn’t think 
a quick deal was possible.

"I think this battle is going to 
go on for quite a while, but 
frankly I don’t see players 
cracking. And I don’t see own
ers cracking either,” he said 
during an interview on “CNN 
Sportsnight.”

Owners can say there is an 
impasse in negotiations and 
implement the salary cap pro
posal they made June 14. If that 
happens, the union will file an 
unfair labm* practice complaint 
with the National Labor 
Relations Board and the strike 
will continue next spring.

Thursday.

“I think if the owners invoke 
their salary cap propo-:al and 
the elimination of arbitration, 
there’s going to be litigation 
from now until hell freezes 
over,” Reich said Thursday 
night.

Thoughout baseball, teams 
reacted to Wednesday’s 
announcement. In Kansas City, 
the Royals Hred manager Hal 
McRae and began tearing up 
the artificial turf in Kauffman 
Stadium, which will have a 
grass field whenever play 
resumes.
'The New York Mets said sus

pended pitcher Dwight .Gooden 
had again failed drug tests, 
leaving his future in limbo.

Continued from page 7A

melodic refrains of “Anchors 
Awelgh.”

I guess naval heritage is 
strong in Loraine.iifssmiŝ u

that
games, despite all the crap that 
goes on in the pros and col

leges, can still be hin.
Oh, the game was the center- 

piece Saturday night, but it 
wasn’t the only thing. It wasn’t 
this all-consiuning monster that 

undivided

gam ^w  iTw as^ commdnlty
happening. • ■' —

It was nice, is what it was.

Continued from page 7A 
Mata now has six touch

downs for the year.
Garden City returns to action 

next Thursday at Rankin.
Forsan JV 

'falls to Roscoe
ROSCOE -  ’The Roscoe junior 

varsity plowed its way to a 27-6 
win over Forsan’s JV ’Thursday

T r y  O u r  F l a v o r s

 ̂. 
V

S teers
Continued from page 7A
game, however, Estacado had a 
re c e iv e r  w ho c o u ld n ’ t '  be 
stopped.

Estacado (2-1) found its back- 
breaking weapon in  Junior sp lit 
end W endell Fay. Fay caught 
fo u r  o f  q u a rte rb a ck  M ich a e l 
Jo h n s o n ’s s ix  co m p le tio n s , 
inc lud ing  catches o f 24, 48 and 
55 yards. Fay’s 48-yard touch
down grab put the Mats ahead 
14-10 w ith  4:01 le ft in  the th ird  
quarter.

B ig Spring answered quickly. 
D ickson pushed fo r runs o f 16 
and 25 yards to bring the Steers 
to the Estacado 3, and Waters 
p lunged in  from  the 1 to put 
B ig  S p r in g  ahead 17-14 w ith  
1:02 le ft in  the quarter.

Waters had scored the Steers’ 
f irs t touchdown o f the game on 
a fourth-and-goal ro llo u t w ith  
15 seconds le ft in  the firs t half.

The Steers forced Estacado to 
pun t, then held the M atadors 
on dow ns on th e ir  nex t tw o 
possessions, b u t the  Steers 
couldn’t move the ball, either.

Estacado regained possession 
at its  own 41 w ith  4:30 rem ain
ing, and ju n io r  ta ilback Tyson

GatewcMxl slithered through the 
Steer defense line  two minutes 
la ter fo r the game-winner on a 
fourth  and 2 from  the 26.

Gatewood fin ished  the game 
w ith  125 yards on 2? arries.

“ I t ’s a deal whe e th is  is not a 
shabby team we playi*d.” Butler 
said. “ This team was a quarter 
f in a lis t a year o r two ago, and 
we’re a bunch o f ragam uffins 
t r y in g  to w in  a game. I ’m 
extrem ely proud o f our kids. It 
hurts  not to w in , but 1 cou ldn ’t 
ask for them to play any harder 
than they did “

B ig Spring re turns to action 
nex t F rid a y  at home aga inst 
Snyder. Senior sp lit end Tony 
Rodriguez said Thursday’s loss 
w ou ldn ’t s ink the Steers, who 
open d is tr ic t play Oct 7 against 
Lake View.

“ I t ’s going to be just like  los
ing  to  B orge r - i t ’s goi. .o 
make us work harder Kstacado 
was a lot bigger and faster than 
we were, but we should have 
won the  game. But th is  a in ’ t 
d is tric t. We’ve got two games to 
go. Lake  V ie w  is the game 
we’re looking fo r”

night.
Forsan’s only score of the 

night came in the fourth quar
ter on a 42-yard run by T.J. 
Lipham.

Playing well for the Buffs 
were Paul Kinsey, who had an 
interception, and Tixh Maiino 
and Heath Carlile, who both 
had ftimble recoveries.

Forsan (0-2) returns to action 
next week vs. Coahoma.

T h e  C l a s s i c  L o o k  
O f  C o m f o r t

ITiis i (>nt(-inp<irary i-lasaU' killir Irimi KastlamI haii all lh<- ( omloil and Mylr you'vr brt-n liiokiiiK lot Hand 
aHn Ird lop Ktaiii It-alht-r u|>prra cradlt- your loot in nun fori and providr auprrior Hi whilr our "IJutalitr" atdri aaaiirr maxiiiuinl liKhlwrî hl durability Anolhi-r Clatait' Amrritan Valur from Eastland USA

i i \ s j n n L / t \ i . ’ |D]
Mad* In Km-ptirt, Maine USA.

W OOD’S FAMILY SHOES
I t 'o lo i ado ('il>  M t)ii.-.Sat. H: .^ ( )am-bpm 72S-K6 ^S

Q f>

__ Umh Vow Next
|0l|uOlic FountainPwchofo

this Coupon is for onrFrre3uptrbi^ Gulp fountain drink
t ^  you purchase Otic at regular pnee. It is ounvay of introducing 
you to our new variety of fountain soft drink 
flavors and saying "thank you for shoppin̂  ̂
at 7-Eleven!" Redeemable only at 
participating 7'Elcvcn stores.

V .

• a • • •  a a • • •  a a •

Coupon Expire 12/31/94 > /  .
• a • ••• a a ••• a » • • •  a a ••• » a « » 4k a a  ••• a a * * »  • * • • • • • • • •  • • ••••• • • •  • • a u e e » 4 M » « 4 a ••• a a  • • • a .
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Boneless 
Shoulder Roast

Coca-Cola Classic, 
Diet Coke, D r Pepper 
O r Sprite
12-Ounce C ans
Regular, Diet Or Caffeine Free
Limit-4 Total

.. j . '

FritpLay^ 
Corn Chips 
O r Bean Dip
Com Chips, 
10.5-Ounce Bag * 
B e a n  D ip , 9 - O u n o a  
C a n ,  A ll V a r ie l lo a  ]

; > •. M- v, ‘r  ^ ^

a r -

, S--

* .

Ribeye Steaks
Bone-In, Value Pack 
Limit-2 Of Any Size Package

Budweiser, 
Bud Light O r 
Bud Dry Beer

12-Pk. 12-Ounce Bottles 
Limlt-2 Total

f'Sfc'

Peaches O r 
Nectarines
Large Size
•'* ... ■ • .

■r- •<4.
/!♦

■r.

|«|lfl| T|W| T| F
S E P T E M B E R 16 17

ia|ia|20|
0 1094 H-Ee Food Slofw

Prices Good Friday, S^tem ber 16 thria Ihesday, Sqiteiiib^ 20,19M Afi
, " Your Spring H-E-B Store ; '

Due To The P^^ukrity O f Omr Low P fk it Every Day, W i Ruerve The R ^ T b  Lhmt Q uantitiaTb Other Retaikn And D eaim  '
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♦ Baptist president fulfills dream/2B 

f >  Inspiration: Choose to serve/3B

♦ Christians leam about IslamMB

♦ Find it in the Classifieds/5B

B ig  S p r i n g  H e r a l d

Got n  Sm ?

Do you havo a 
good story idaa 
tor tha lifml sac- 
tion? Call 203- 
7331. Ext. 112.

Friday, September 16, 1994

CLUBS IN
B R IE F

Singles Groups
"Single-Minded* meets 

i Mondays at 8 p.m. at the Elks 
Lodge, FM 700. All single and 
unmarried people are welcome. 
Call 263-8868 or 263-S367 for 
more information. A young sin
gles group is also meeting; call 
263-7326 for details. Neither 
group has dues or elected offl- 
oers.

Retired Teachers
The Big Spring-Howard 

County Retired Teachers 
Association will meet 11:45 a.m. 
Sept. 19, in the Cactus Room at 
Howard College. Club member 
Dale Ferguson will present a 
program on "The History of 
Quilting."

Ferguson graduated Dom 
Wink High School and received 
a bachelor of.arts degree from 
University of Texas-Austin. She 
has taught in Wink, Seminole, 
Forsan, Ackerly and Coahoma, 
retiring in 1981 after 31 years 
teaching third and fifth grades.

Since retirem ent, she and 
husband Cliff have spent their 
time caring for their parents, 
quilting, and working on envi
ronmental issues and family 
history.

Howard County FCE
Howard County Family and 

Community Education Council 
met Sept.*6 in the home of Ruth 
Morton with Elbow Club as 
hostess.

Officers for next year were 
elected. They are council cl^air- 
man, Myrl Soles; vice chair
man, Jowili Etchison; secre
tary, Ruth Morton; treasurer, 
Irene Priebe; FCE Chairman, 
Irene Priebe.

Some members wUl be attend
ing the state meeting at

P
ock Sept. 13-16. The next

Church welcomes qew minister
B yK E LU E4 0H ES

V. _  I X.. I . . .  —  i

Coahoma Senior Project
Twenty-seven members of 

Coahoma’s Senior Citizens 
Organization (Coahoma Senior 
Center Project Group), met at 
the Community Center in 
Coahoma's City Park Tuesday, 
Sept. 6, at noon for a potluck 
luncheon to begin their regular 
club year.

All acting officers accepted 
their post for another year 
through September 1995: 
Chairman, Bea Fishback; Co- 
chairman, Mildred Buchanan; 
Secretary, Ruth Mltchel; 
Treasurer, Jerrye Hull; 
Telephone committee; Faye 
Warren, Claudia Martin, Vrnna 
Vickers, Ruth Appleton.

The group meets at the City 
Park in Coahoma at noon on 
the first Tuesday of the month. 
The next regular luncheon will 
be October at noon in City Park 
in Coahoma.

City FCE
Members <A the City Family A 

Community Education Club 
met in the home of Jowili 
Etchison for their first meeting 
since summer vacation.T h e 
new Extension Agent. Dana 
Tarter, gave a program on 
nutirtlon information on all 
food products now.

The next meeting will be 
Sept. 16. 2 p.m. with Rozelle 
Dohoney as hostess at 802 
Dallas. Visitors are welcome.

Big Spring 
Women's Club

 ̂ The Big Spring Women’s Club 
f (B8WC) had Its first meetlBg of 
£ the year on Aug. 12 at the home 
I of Susan McLellan. Hostesses 
t for the meeting were Susan 

MeLellan, Kelly McBee, Nancy 
C Welch, and Oay Herren. The 
I program was presented by 
■ Linda Conway of Howard

ICtdlege. Hie subject was wolun- 
tssrlng: His History and HOw It 
Bsneflts Society and Ourselves.

The BSWC will have three 
midor Bind raisers this year.T h ^  win tndude the selling of 
wrapping paper In September 
and O c lo ^ , selling cookbooks.
which win also be sold at the 
Arts and Crafts Fair Oct 16th- 
Ifth , and a  Style show In the 
n r i i ^  An money taken In on 
liind ralanrs win be donated to 
diartly Inllay.

, th e  BSWC won several state ’ 
awards th is year: Bduoatlon
Please see C tU M , page 2B

Staff Writer

Birdwell Lane Church of 
Christ has a new m inister. 
Jack Simons recently moved 
from Clemens, N.C. and 
preached for the first time in 
his new church Sunday. Sept.' 
11.

Simona and his family lived 
in North Carolina for 11 years 
before moving to Big Spring.

"Big Spring has a lot of 
firlendly people and I saw this 
move as a greater opportunity 
to serve the Lord. I have been 
preaching for 30 years. I attnad- 
ed Free-Hardman University 
and David Lipscomb 
University," said Simons.

Simons and his wife, 
Barbara, have six children with 
one still living at home. 
Daniel, 12, Is a sixth grader at 
Goliad Middle School. Their 
oldest s<ni, MlchaeL is manied 
with one girl and preaches in

M e t h o d i s t  

b i s h o p  

t o  p r e a c h  

a t n j M C
By JA N E T AUSBURY________
Features Editor

First United Methodist 
Church will have a special 

Sunday visit 
from a high
e r authority.

N o t 
only THAT

'b u t a mo| 
one as well. 
B i s h o p  
Alfred L. 
Norris will 

NORRIS preach at
10:50 a.m.,

with a luncheon to follow. 
Afterward, the biah<H> will dedi
cate FUMC's new activities 
building.

Norris is one of Methodism's 
most sought-after bishops for 
preaching and speaking. 
Originally fTom Louisiana, he 
was ordained elder in 1963.

Past positions and accom
plishments Include director of 
recruitm ent for Gammon 
Seminary, president of 
Gammon Theological Seminary, 
district superintendent of the 
New Orleans/Houma district of 
the Louisiana Annual 
Conference, guest preacher for 
the Liberia Annual ConUnwce 
and delegate to the 
Jurisdictional (Conference and 
World Methodist Conference 
since 1976.

Norris has be«i a delegate to 
the General Conference since 
1976 and led the ministerial del
egation in Fort Worth in 1992, 
when he was elected bishop rni 
tlM first ballot

He has also served as chair of 
the Louisiana (Conference Board 
of Ministry and on the board of 
publication of the United 
Methodist Church, as wall as 
being a member of the 
Association United Methodist 
Theological Schools.

Police need
(churches’
assistance

MEMPHIS. Tenn. (AP) -  
Police can do only so much, so 
black churcbes must try hard
er at woHckig together to stem 
the growth of gangs and vlo- 
Isnce on American streets, says 
a  group of Memidils pastors.

“All tha crime bills, all die 
school uniform policies, all the 
speechse in the worhl will not 
reach Into the homes and 
hearts.. . .  The diurdies need 
to do th a t,’* said the Rev. 
Kenneth Robinson, organlaar 
of an antl-crimb meeting of 
Memphis mlnlstars.

I
w a n t  to  b e  a b l e  to  b u i l d  s t r o n g e r  
C h r i s t i a n  h o m e s  a s  t h e  m i n i s t e r  a t  
B ird w ell L an e  C h u rc h  o f C h ris t.

Jack Simons

Fairley, W.Va. Jackie Marie is 
married with a boy and lives 
with her husband in Kentucky.

Rebecca also lives in 
Kentucky and is married with 
one girl Mark is married and 
Is working on his master's 
degree in Bible at Free- 
Hardman, preaching part-time 
In Tennessee. James, who is 20, 
is currently a junior Bible 
m^jor at Free-Hardman.

"I am the first one in my fam
ily to become a minister and I 
decided to become a preacher 
because I want to share my 
love of the Lord and gospel 
with others. I was so happy to 
find it that I wanted to share it

with others," Simons added.
When asked if there were any 

changes he would like to make, 
Simons responded, "I can't 
think of anything to change. I 
want to preach the gospel of 
Christ and the old Jerusalem 
gospeL I want to make the con
gregation stronger, grow in 
number and reach many more 
lost souls.

"I want to be able to reach 
into the community to share 
with more people the gospel of 
Jesus."

Simons has written columns
for newspapers, appeared on 
television and been on radio 
programs as well as headed up

SIMONS
gospel meetings and writing for 
brotherhood publications.

He says he loves working 
with people of all ages. His hob
bies include making wood toys, 
chess, fishing, hunting and 
camping.

"I want to be able to build 
stronger Christian homes as 
the minister at Birdwell Lane 
Church of Christ,' Simons con
cluded.
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Fpculty
thoFafi

AmocH M  Ppbm ptiolo
and studanta at Southaaatam Baptist Thaological Saminary M thar in Binklav Chapel for 

I Convocation Aug. 24 in Waka Fbrast, N.C. Thraa yaars ago tha school was $1 million in 
debt arul students and faculty wars leaving. Now tha samiruiry has nearly doubled enrollment

/

Seminary overcomes theological fight
WAKE FOREST, N.C. (AP) -  

Three years ago. Southeastern 
Baptist Theological Seminary 
was down for the count. Its 
accreditation was in doubt, fac
ulty was leaving, students were 
dwindling and it was |1 million 
in debt.

Today, the fully accredited 
school is back in the black and 
enrollment has more than dou
bled. President Paige Patterson 
says i t’s all because of an 
emphasis on conservative 
Christian values.

“It’s been a wondoiUl thing,’’ 
student Kevin Buss said of the 
rebirth. Buss, a former stock 
broker from Corpus Christl, 
Texas, is studying to become a 
missionary.

“The professors here are Just 
rock solid, Bible-teachlng men 
of God and it’s very encourag
ing. It holds to a stnmg biblical 
basis.”

The school showed f lu tin g  
strength at last month’s open
ing convocation. Voices of stu
dents and feculty drowned out 
a brass ensemble during the 
first hymn. Hearty cries of 
“amen” peppered Patterson’s 
sermon.

“There wltf come a day In 
your life and your m inistry 
when you will be tested as to 
your obedience to God,*’ 
Patterson preached. He com
pared keeping one’s fhlth to foe 

. battle at the Alamo, where 187 
Texans refhaed to give In to 
foousands of Mexican soldiers 
in 1836.

Patterson Is credited with 
turning the school’s fortunes 
around. He arrived In 1988 In 
the middle of a denominational 
dispute. Former President

w
Randall LoUey, a leader of the 
liberal movement in the Baptist 
church, had left. An interim 
president was struggling to 
hold things together.

“We owed a million bucks. 
We had the resignatkms of half 
to two-thirds of the feculty,’’ he 
said. “The institution had been 
put on probation and the stu
dent body was down to about 
486. It was dying.’’
Now, Patterson oversees a 

$6.1 million budget from an 
office decorated with African 
big-game trophies. The semi
nary expects 1,000 students this 
fell. The feculty Is up to 25 ftiU- 
tlme mmnbers and sevmral part- 
timers. By next fell, Patterson 
expects to have a Ph.D. pro
gram In place.

How did It happen?
“The simplest answer Is Just 

foe blseslng of God,’’ Patterson 
said In the living room ot the 
president’s home. Magnolia
! m

“On ahuman front. It Is prob
ably because there’s a thirst 
out thare for an Institution that 
lacrlflces nothing acadsmlcally 
but maintains a high view of 
Scripture and a conservative

e o w e d  a  m illio n  b u c k s . W e h a d  
th e  r e s ig n a t io n s  o f  h a l f  to  tw o - 
th ird s  o f  th e  facu lty . T h e  in s t i tu 

t io n  h a d  b e e n  p u t  o n  p ro b a t io n  a n d  th e  
s tu d e n t  b o d y  w a s  d o w n  to  a b o u t  4 8 6 . It 
w a s  dy ing .

Paige Patterson

stance.’’
In the Baptist faith, a iiberal 

is one who believes there’s 
room for interpretation when 
reading the Bible. A conserva
tive beUeves the Bible is literal
ly true.

Southeastern Seminary was 
regarded as the most liberal of 
the six Baptist sem inaries 
around the coimtry, Patterson 
said. It was a focal point in the 
denomination’s battle over 
whether liberals or conserva
tives would be in control.

“Ministerial integrity Is foe 
Kieat loss of our era,’’ he said 
later. “People want somebody 
they can have feith in and not 
be disappointed in.’’

Patterson came to North 
Carolina from Dallas, where he 
was president of Criswell 
College, a four-year theological 
schotd.

“ This Is probably the last 
place on eailh I figured I’d end 
up. I’m common folk. I Just 
h^ipened to get a doctorate,’’ 
said Patterson. ‘T  really didn’t 
expect to be here.”

B a p t is t s
r e c o m m e n d
f in a n c ia l

g o a ls
Special to the Herald________

DALLAS - The 213-member 
ExecuUve Board of the Baptist 
General Ck>nvention of Texas at 
its Sept. 13 meeting in Dallas 
recommended a more than 
$63.5 million giving goal includ
ing a $41 million Texas Baptist 
budget for 1995 and heard 
reports fl'om the Cooperative 
Missions Giving Study 
C^ommittee.

The board, which conducts 
business of the BGCT between 
anndai convention sessions, 
overwhelmingly rejected an 
amendment to the budget pro
posal by John Brunson of 
Houston that would have 
reduced funding to Baylor 
University by $3.1 million.

The BGCT Executive Board 
recommended an increase to 
Texas missions causes of 
$770,210 (1.9 percent) over the 
1994 budget. However, $724,407 
simply reflected a transfer to 
the Texas budget of expenses 
for the ministers protection 
plan and Cooperative .Program 
promotion which previously 
had been shared with the 
Southern Baptist (k>nvention.

While the budget proposal 
was presented strictly as a 
Texas budget since the CGCT 
does not vote on Southern 
Baptist Convention budget allo
cations, gifts to worldwide 
causes - including the SBC - are 
expected to total $22,545,803. 
The BGCT budget and world
wide missions causes combined 
are $63,545,803, an increase of 
$45,803 over the 1994 total bud
get.

The proposed budget will be 
considered foV approval by mes
sengers to the annual BGCT 
meeting, Oct. 31-Nov. 1 in 
Amarillo.

If approved by the state con
vention, gifts for the 
Cooperative Program unified 
budget would be distributed 
64.5 percent to Texas causes 
and 35.5 per cent to worldwide 
missions.

New allocations within the 
Texas Baptist budget include 
$150,000 to fond a new Office of 
Minister/Church Relations; 
$150,000 for criminal Justice 
m inistries; and $98,500 for 
inner-city evangelism.

The board also heard a sum
mary of the report and recom
mendations of the Cooperative 
Missions Giving Study 
Committee by chairman Cecil 
Ray of Georgetown and a 
minority report (torn the com
mittee by John Hatch of Lake 
Jackson.

Under the full committee’s 
recommendations, the BGCT 
would recognize and distribute 
as Texas Cooperative Program 
contributions foom churches 
given in any of three ways:

- Gifts to the adopted budget 
for the BGCT and the adopted 
budget of the SBC according to 
the annually adopted percent
age allocations between the 
two;

- Gifts to me adopted BGCT 
budget only; for

- Gifts to the adopted BGCT 
budget and other worldwide 
Baptist causes as directed by 
the individual church.

Under the conunlttee’s recom
mended approach, the BGCT 
would continue its current 
practice of allowing churches 
to delete up to five line items 
from the BGCT and SBC budget 
and still have their contribu
tions count as Cooperative 
Program.

"I have come to recognize 
that what counts for Baptists is 
cooperation,” Ray said. “We 
can adjust the program, we can 
improve the program, we can 
alter the program and never 
lose cooperation.”

Ray. a longtime proponent of 
the Owperative Program as for
mer director of the BGCT 
Stewardship Division and sec
retary-treasurer of the Baptist 
State Convention of North 
CarftMna, said the committee’s 
lnoommendatk>ns^ara not what 
he would have approved IS 
years ago, but they reflect 
“where we are today, oflta'lng 
breathing room in the Baptist 
femUy.”
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Baptist
president
heeds
'divine
mandate’

NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  The 
Rev. Henry J. Lyons says he 
was first told around age 11 by 
his pastor that he would one 
day be president of the 
National Baptist Convention 
U.8.A. Inc.

In 1966, during his seminary 
training at Morehouse School 
of Religion In Atlanta. ‘*God 
quite emphatically gave me my 
marching orders.”

Before he was m arried 23 
years ago. he asked his wUb if 
she could live with the rigors 
of being married to the head of 
the. nation’s largest black 
church. And prior to assuming 
the pulpit at Bethel 
Metropolitan Baptist Church in 
St. Petersburg, Fla., he gave his 
congregation the same warning 
about his Intentions.

So In a sense It was a prophe
cy fulfilled when Lyons^nar- 
rowly defeated the Rev. W. 
Franklyn Richardson, conven
tion general secretary, and 
three other candidates last 
week to become the conven
tion's third president In the 
last 42 years.

Now comes the hard part.
Lyons takes over the conven

tion presidency at a time when 
many black colleges are In 
trouble, black youths are turn
ing to Islam in significant num
bers and drugs, crime and vio
lence have reached a crisis 
stage in many communities

Clubs.
Cominuod from page IB

Dept. Leadership Division tad  
and Sth places, and Homellfe 
Dept. 1st place.

The B8WC will be helping to 
host the reception at the “West 
Texas Center for the A rts” 
Plena Exhibit Nov. 5-«. B8WC 
will also be doing “Coats For 
The Needy”, again this year.

The BSWC sends its deepest 
sympathies to Tom and Donna 
Tune <m the death of their son. 
Donna Is a  past president of the 
BSWC (1963-1994).

Mary Jane Club
The Mary Jane Club of 

Coahoma met in the home of 
Eula Bell Fowler for their annu
al breakCsst meeting. Co-host
esses Lee Mllllken and Ruth 
Mltchel assisted' In serving 18 
members a country brunch.

Programs and projects for the 
year were discussed including 
participation In the Coahoma 
Elementary Schools Halloween 
Carnival.

The Rev. Henry Lyons, of St. Petersburg, Fla., center, moves through a congratulatory crowd Sept. 9, the morning after being 
^ected p resi^n t of National Baptist (invention U.S.A. at the New Orleans Convention Center.

It 'll III,it S|>t'l iai p i ' I ' S O l i  

h t 'llo . Ii.i|>|)\ h ir t h t l .iN . t it

where the convention’s 33,000 
churches are located.

“I come to this moment with 
a lot of humility. I really do 
have a sense of service,” said 
the 52-year-okl Lyons, president 
of the Florida General Baptist 
Convention.

Issues such as AIDS, economic 
discrimination and other Issues 
of importance to black 
Americans.

Having received Just over a 
third of the total vote, the first 
thing Lyons did after his victo
ry was announced was to pray 
fiv unity.

” I don’t have a minute for 
reprisal,” Lyons said in a later 
Interview. “We’ve got to hit the 
ground running.”

In restructuring the conven
tion, the Florida pastor has 
said he wants to expand the 
Home Mission Board to address

On the political foont, Lyons 
said the 8 million-member con
vention will be a more active 
force In Washington, working 
closely with the presldmit and 
groups such as the 
Congressional Black Caucus.
In particular, one project 

Lyons said he would like to see 
the convention take the lead on 
Is to help develop mentoring 
programs pairing adult church 
members with youths In the 
omununity.

Another priority promised by 
Lyons Is to increase financial 
aid to struggling black schools

God pushed aside on campuses
By JIM JONES
Fort Worth Star-Talagram

FORT WORTH - .G o d  is 
being pushed aside on college 
campuses. Southern Methodist 
University President A. 
Kenneth fVs said at a confer
ence recently.

“It just Isn’t fashionable to be 
known as someone who Is 
devout,” said Pye, who spoke at 
a symposium In Dallas on 
"Religious Liberty and 
Religious Conviction In 
American Public Life.”

Don’t get Pye wrong.
He’s not a member of the reli

gious right, even though he 
happens to agree with religious 
conservatives Pat Robertson 
and je rry  Falwell, who have 
often said that God has been 
expelled fknm colleges and pub
lic schools.

Pye was decrying a faulty 
message he said is being pro
mulgated on university cam
puses — that one can’t be a 
devout believer and an Intaliec- 
tuaL

don’t have to worry about any
thing Intellectual.”

Fundamentalists might not 
agrea that they dont pay atten
tion to inteUeptual matters.

But they would say "Amen” 
to the views of Pye Md other 
scholars at the SMU sympo
sium, who are considered mod
erates or liberals, who declared 
that religion Isn’t being given 
its proper role In American 
society.

Keynote speaker at the meet
ing was Stephen L. Carter, a 
Yale University law professor 
and author of the award-win
ning book "The Culture of 
Disbelief: How Our Legal and 
Political Cultures Trivialize 
Religious Devotion.”

Many In government, he said, 
think they must stay away 
from religion to do the ^ t  job.

“We create a kind of dichoto
my for youngsters by saying 
you can’t believe and be the 
best kind of Intellectual per
son,” Pye said.

Pye said being religious Is 
not trendy "unless you are a 
fundamentalist when being 
devout Is the beginning and 
end of your existence and you

The trivializing of religion In 
American society mentioned In 
Carter’s book has hit college 
campuses especially hard, Pye 
said

Before he became a college 
president. Pye. an attorney, 
told of w<M*klng with the Ford 
Foundation on overseas assign
ments and witnessing religious 
Intolerance among Hindus and 
Muslims In India.

When he retprned to the 
United States to serve as a col
lege adm inistrator at Duke 
University and at SMU. Pye 
said he was delighted to return 
to a place of true religious free
dom.

But he soon discovered a

“And If you find yourself In 
government to serve as an elec
tive or appointive official, you 
should not have to exclude 
your religious values.”
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“Our black colleges are clos
ing at an alarming rate,” Lyons 
said. "We’ve got to get In and 
bail those schools out.”

But to finance his proposals 
and to make the church a 
major player on the American 
religious scene. Lyons also real
izes the convMition Is going to 
have to reach a lot deeper Into 
the tills of Its 33.000 churches.

To replace the curroit system 
in which churches pay a set fee 
ranging frum $100 for smaller 
churches to $1,200 for the 
largest churches to register 
with the convention, Ly<ms is 
proposing a system more like 
the Southern Baptist 
Convention, where churches 
give a percentage of Income to 
a national cooperative program.
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Attend our Sekvices
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worse situation, he said.
“I found tiiat the wont possi

ble message was being ctwunu- 
nleeted to students,” he saMt 
”Wa were saying that you can’t 
be an Intellectual and still be a 
devout believer.”

Pye. a Roman Catholic serv
ing at a United Methodist-sup
ported university, said there Is 
absolutely no conflict between 
being a good scientist, physicist 
or any other kind of expttt and 
being a dedicated believer.

Pye said a standoffish view of 
being religious permeates gov
ernment, too.
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"This Isn’t the way It ought 
to be,” Pye said. “It ought to be 
possible to believe and worship 
God and still adhere to whatev
er discipline you choose In 
which you think or hope you 
are an expert.

Pye and others at the sympo
sium said that many in govern
ment and education keep reli
gion at arm’s length because of 
the U.S. Constitution’s guaran
tees of separation of church 
and state.
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Choose 
to serve
By BARRY BROWN_________
Philadelphia Primitive Baptist 
Church

Much Is said today about 
t “choice.’* Camps today are 
divided by whethm* you are for 
or against “choice. “ Scripture 
teaches that there Is a choice to 
be made and that choice is to 
be God and His ways!

Joshua 24:125 reads, “Choose 
you his day whom .ye will 
serve.” Clearly, the exhortatlrxi 
for God’s people Is to choose, to 
make a choice. Surrounded 
with idols on every side, we are 
to forsake them and choose 
God and pledge our daily ser
vice to Him and His ways.

Choice? God’s word says that 
choosing His way Is to choose 
life and good. There are many 
things we can choose instead of 
God. Some have chosen 
careers. Some families or self, 
(Others wealth, and still many 
fchurchianity. However, if we 
have given anything-pre-eml- 

jnence above G ^ , then we have 
erected and are serving idols. 
Jesus aid, “No man can serve 
two masters." Many have tried 
and have failed thus proving 
the truth of the Lord’s words.

Do you like to procrastinate? 
Do you manage your time well? 
;Many want to put off God until 
Its convenient for them. We are 
to choose “THIS DAY” a com
mitment is required! The per
son that puts off un til the 
tomorrows (which seem to 
never come) the service of God 
is not committing to God his 
life. “Choose you ’THIS DAY!” 
A denial of one’s self and tak
ing up the cross daily is to be 
the choice of believers.

This choice is to be “I will 
go.” I will obediently serve 
God. This'service is to be a 
choice of “sincere” service. 
This means we are to serve 
God with our entire being. Do 
you give God the If^tovers? He 
jsrmits you entirely in His ser- 
^ee . SoiM AittilldfribYFIdi 
means “serve us.” We, howav* 
er, are to serve Him.’

’This service to God is to be 
in truth. This means that we 
are to be found unwavering in 
serving our Master. ’The mean
ing behind the word “truth” is 
stability, trustworthiness. 
Serve God in Truth.
\ Elijah confronted King Ahab, 
the ruler of his day, along with 
850 false prophets of idols, 
“How long halt ye between two 
opinions? If the Lord be God, 
follow him; but if Baal, then 
foUow him.”

Are you holding to those 
things that are preventing your 
sincere, true service to God? 
How long is America going to 
remain undecided between two 
decisions? Are we, the believ
ers of Christ, urging our lead
ers and our nation to “Choose 
you th is day whom ye will 
serve?” Choose God and His 

,ways and live! Deuteronomy 80: 
15-20.
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GRADY WALKER 
LP GAS COMPANY

Propane Diesel Gasoline 
L p. Gas Carburation 

263-8233 Lamasa Hwy.

Bradley
Supply
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906 Gregg Big Spring
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Big Spring Mail
Big Spring, Tx. (915) 267-6335

QUALITY
GLASS & MIRROR CO.

“The llrwsl In Your Glass Niv-ds" R4*sldentlal -(’ommeri'lalAulomoNle ■
SoS F. n̂d
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CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH-DODGE 
'JEEP*EAGLE, INC.

“THE MIRACLE MILE” 
500 E. FM 700 264-6886

Meed Insurance? 
C H U R C H W E L l .  

Insurance Agency
Tommy Churchwell 

2 6 7 - 3 8 5 7
2 303 Goliad Big Spring

G IL L IH A N  
P A IN T  and B O D Y

"OuaNly Work At Raasonabl* PrtcM"
Gary Gillihan, Owner

S21 W. 4th-Big Spring*264-652S
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WHEAT FURNITURE S APPUANCE 

115 East 2nd Big Spring 
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! Unitarian Church
Andra Chamberlin, program 

{ d irector for “V oices for 
Children” (a court advocacy 
program for ch lld ran ), w ill 

! beguest speaker at the 
I Unitarian Unlversalist Churdi 

of Midland, Sq)t. 18.
; Cham berlin w ill provide 
' information on the legislative 
j process and how it afllfteta chfl- 
I drsn.

Spring Tabemack
Duet at Spring Tabernacle, 

1108 Wright St. Sister floyilada 
Moore from Wichita FaUsAdong 
w ith kayboard a rtist and 
tingw , Slstsr Rme (Baric from 
W ink, Friday and Saturday, 
Sept. 16 and 17 at 7 p.m .

Icll Ih.tl s|>* » i;il iHTMUi  
lu-llo. hi»p|>\ hitllitl.tN . «'t( .. 

oi m . ik f  i\ priso i i . i l  
. i imoiini  cmciM

Sherry W egner Agency
in C -,'f> /nsu'jncr '

U ft a  Hmmhh • Fmnm U Bmt€h
2 6 7 - 2 S S S

2121 LumwHwy. » BlgSprlpg

BIG SPRING HERALD 
710 SCURRY 

263-7331

SL Lawrence Parl$h
S t Lawrence Fan Fhetlval -

Oct. 1 (M ass at 9:80 a.m .) St. 
Lawrsnee Parish Han is looatsd 
10 milas South o f Garden City 
on Highway 88, and th so five  
m ilat west on Highway 8401. 
Johhny B laine and tba Spur 
Band w in sn tsita ln  from 7 -il 
p.m. Admission |6  per person.

SllS.orwgg 263-0154

- C(3MPLIMENT8 OF

raiiiM xVC
Industrial Patfc»Blg tprinq

B yI JO H N  
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I T  T O O K  A  C A S I  O S  L a P B O S Y  A N P  A N  E A K T H ^ U A K e  T O

STOP THIS KING i
UZZIAH, SON OF AMAZMH, ASCCNOCC 

n c  T>«ONe OF JIKMH AT-r>« AGE OF 
SIXTEEN X> PEK3N POP FIFTV-TW O 
yEAPS(e09-737S£.). PUPING TH IS  
I7UCE, HE SEPVEP AS A W ISE AND 
PIOUS KING. HC IWMNLT JEOUSALm , 
STPENSTHENED ITS M AUS, ENCOW?- 
AGCP THE ARTS, MAS VICTORIOUS 
IN B A TO E  wnTH HIS NEKSHSORING 
COUNTRIES ANP, IN FACT, RAISER 
THEKING PO M BACKTO THE POWER 
ANP GiORV rr E N J O IN  IN KING SOL- 
OMON% PAY.' HOWEVER, WHEN HE 
lAAPE m s ONE ANPONIVMISTAKE.IT 
MAS AS STUPENPOUS AS WERE HIS 
MANY TRIUMPHS f ELATEP BY AU. HiS 
GOOP PEEPS, HE PEOOEPHE SHOUU7 
ALSO BE HEM? MAN IN THE TEM PLE, 
CERTAINLY ON HIGH OCCAStONS-AFTEP 
ALL, OTHER KINGS PIP THIS, PIRNT* 
THEY? WHO BETTER  TO SERVE 
IN THE HOLY OF HCXiES THAN UZZIAH 
HIMSELF, WHO HAP PONE S O  MUCH 
FOR HIS KINGPOM?.' BUT...

.. .WHEN HE MADE THIS ATTEAAPT, HE WAS WARNER BY THE HIGH PRIEST, 
AZAPIAH, THAT ONLY A PR IEST COULPLAWFULLY ENTER THE HOLY PLACE 
AND OFFER INCENSE ON THE ALTAR( 2 9  CHRON. 26 17-19). UZZIAH WAS 
ENRAGED ANP ABOUT TO USE FORCE WHEN,THE BIBLE TELLS US, O OP,
IN HIS ANGER, INTERVENER AND UZZIAH WAS SM ITTEN WITH LEPROSY, 
THEN AND TH ER E! N O T  ONLY THAT— T H E  DIVINE WRATH W AS S O  
TEM P ES TU O U S  THAT IT CAUSED AN EAPTHQUAKC WHICH SPLIT THE 
RO O F OF THE TEMPLE ANP SEN T ONE HALF O F A MC3UNTAIN, SITUATED TO  
THE W EST OF JERUSALEM, CRASHING INTO THE VALLEY BELOW, WHICH 
DESTROYED AND COMPLETELY COVERED UP THE ROYAL OAROENS ! THIS 
WE HAVE ON THE WORD O F JOSEPHUS, THE ANCIENT HISTOPt AN OF THE 
JEW S, WITH FURTHER CORROBORATION IN TH E BIBLE (AMOS I -l) (ZiCH h*<5) 
FROM THAT DAY O N , UZZIAH HAP TO  LIVE IN SECLUSION AS A LEPER,
HIS S O N , JOTHAM , ADMINISTERING THE AFFAIRS OF GOVERNMENT IN 
HIS FWTHERS NAME. A RATHER FORCEFUL REMINDER ID  ALL ISRAEL THAT,
N O  MATTER HOW GREAT, ( O  Q t r  COULD GET AMFW WITH BREAWNr goPS law '

^  NEXT WEEK s m u s ic  to
SOOTHE THE SAMAGE BREAST!

SFWf TH IS  r o p  y o u r  SUNDAY SCHOOL SCRAP-BOOK

T h i s  D e v o t i o n a l  &  D i r e c t o r y  i s  
m a d e  p o s s i b l e  b y  t h e s e  

b u s i n e s s e s  w h o  e n c o u r a g e  a i l  t o  a t t e n d  

t h e  w o r s h i p  s e r v i c e  o f  y o u r  c h o i c e

A D V E N T IS T
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 

4319PaiVway 267-5381

A P O S T O L IC
NEW JERUSALEM APOSTaiC FOR GOO 

1309Gotiad
A S S E M B L Y  O F  G O D

EVANGEL TEMPLE ASSEMBLY OF GOO 
2205GohadSt 263-1136

FIRST ASSEMBLY O F GOO 
4th & L ancaslw  267-7971

TEMPLO ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
105 Lockhart

TEMPLO MAGDIEL 
609 N R unnals

B A P T IS T

AIRPORT BAPTIST 
1206 Fraziw Si 263-7451

BAPTIST TEMPLE 
400 11lh'Placa‘ 267 6287

BEREA BAPTIST 
4204 Wasson Rd 267-8436

BIRDWELL LANE BAPTIST 
1512 Btrdwall Lana

CALVARY BAPTIST 
1200 W 4th 263-4242

CENTRAL BAPTIST 
Elbow Communily

COLLEGE BAPTIST 
1105 BirdwaN Lana 267-7429

CRESTVIEW BAPTIST - 
OataaviaSlraal 263-9456

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST 
401 EaM 4tti 267-2291

I

EAST SK)E BAPTIST 
110eE.6lh 267-1915

RRST BAPTIST 
TOSMarcyDriva 267-8223

OR$T BAPTIST 
QardanCMy

FIRST BAPTIST 
Knox

RRST BAPTIST 
201 Souti Aw*. Coahoma

RRST BAPTIST 
SandSpdago 393-8666

FOR8AN BAPTIST 
W.S. 10:560411.

RRST MEXICAN 
701 N.W. 89i

HILLCREST BAPTIST 
2000 FM 700 267-1639

IGLESIA BAUTISTA CENTRAL 
2105Lanca$iarS 267 3396

IGLESIA BAUTISTA LA FE 
406 Stale SireH 267 7512

LIBERTY BAPTIST 
1209 Gregg

LUTHEN BETHEL BAPTIST 
Gail R1

MIDWAY BAPTIST 
East Highway 263-6274

MORNING STAR BAPTIST 
403 Trades

MT BETHEL BAPTIST 
630 N.W 4th 263 4069 

NORTHSIDE BAPTIST MISSION 
1011 N Scurry

PRAIRIE VIEW BAPTIST 
Farm Mkl Rd 22 30 399 4310

PRIMERA BAUTISTA MISSION 
701 N W  5th 263 1139

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST 
201 East 24th 

SALEM BAPTIST 
1-20

TRINITY BAPTIST 
SlOlIttiPlaca 267-6344

C A T H O L IC
IMMACULATE HEART OF MARY 

1009 Hawn 267-4124
SACRED HEART 

609 North Aylord 267 9260
ST. THOMAS 

606NorthMain 263-2964

C H R IS T IA N
COLLEGE HEIGHTS CHRISTIAN 

400Eaal21ia 263-2241
FIRST CHRISTIAN 

911 Goliad 267-7861

C H U R C H  O F  C H R IS T
ANDERSON STREET 

GraanAAndaraon 263-2075 
BIRDWEULANE 

lltiPlaoa
CEDAR RDGE 
2110Birdwsl 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
14lhAMain

COAHOMA CHURCH OF CHRIST 
311N. 2nd 

SAND SPRINGS
Mn* Rita EaU ol B.S. onThomMM

C H U R C H  O F  G O D
CHURCH O f  0 0 0  O f PROPECY 

ISthtOixia

C a L E Q E  PARK CHURCH OF 00 0  
603 Tulant Avanua 267-6593

FIRST CHURCH OF 0 0 0  ■ 
1210 E. IfthSt

FIRST CHURCH OF GOD 
2009 Mam 267-6607

McGEE MEMORIAL CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST 
lOOON W 3rd 267-6605

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LAHER DAY SAINTS
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF 

LATTER DAY SAINTS 
1803 Wasson Drive 263-4411

N A Z A R E N E
FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 

1400Lancattw
P R E S B Y T E R IA N

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
701 Runnah 263-6239 

FIRST PRESBYItHIAN 
205 N. Ill Coahoma

O T H E R
POWER HOUSE OF 000 IN CHRIST 

711 Chany
THE SALVATION ARMY 
611 Wad ah 267-8239

TOLLETT ALL FAITH CHAPEL 
Big Sgring SMa HoapMal

UNITY HOUSEOF PRAYER 
303 E ah 263-6311

G L A S S  & M IR R O R
1408 E . 4T H

Big Spring. Texas 79720

2 6 3 - 1 3 8 5

Q r a v m a n n ’s J nc
8pecl4i/lr>g tn

O ILFIELD  PUMP & ENGINE HEPAIHaa (Gut) GHAUMAfM r'raildrnl
304 Austin

Res 263 3/87 267 1676

M A N C IL L
Insurance Associates 

Servitx) Hi(j '.(irni'i ( wi'i MiVi-.irs
610 Gregg

G O S P E L
BIG SPRING GOSPEL TABERNACLE 

1905 Scurry

LIVING WATER 
1008 BIRDWELL 263-3168

MIRACLE REVIVAL CENTER 
600 East FM 700

SPRING TABERNACLE 
1209 Wright SI

E P IS C O P A L

ST MARY'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
1001 Goliad 267-8201

J E H O V A H  W IT N E S S
KINGDOM HALL JEHOVAH WITNESS 

600 Donley

L U T H E R A N
ST PAUL LUTHERAN 
810 Scurry 267-7163

M E T H O D IS T
BAKERS CHAPEL METHODIST 

911 North Lancaster

COAHOMA UNITED METHODIST 
Mam at Central

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
400 Scurry 267-6394 

WS. 10:50 am
IGLESIA METHODISTA 

Unida Northside 
50/N W .« h

NORTH BIRDWELL LANE UNITED METHODIST 
2702 N Birdwell

WESLEY UNITED METHODIST 
1206Owans 263-2092

FEE D  A SEED  FERTILIZER
A G R IC U LTU R A L CHEM ICALS

Big Spring 
Farm Supply. Inc.

Ronnie Wood
263-3382 Lnnipr;a Highway

CORPUS CHRISTI MISSION 
Roman Catholic Latin Mass 
1114 E. 30th - Lubbock, Tx

For Inlorm.-ition Call 
Dr. John Mottet or Gregg Williams

1-806-745-2770 261-7911

DR. BILL T. CH RANl
B.S..D.C. U m o r R A t U i .  

H IA IT H  U \ H R ,
1409 l A M A S l I K .

9tS I6i UHl
ACCIOINTS WORKMANS C O M t  

fA M U Y  ISSURANCf

“̂ e ^ t a w K X H t
S(ii-c.l,illrlng In I lin- M« \i'.in  Id u 'l 
"W lu ’ ie  Ir irn illy  r< ii|i|i- ' l i  i i 

200 n.W  4Hi I1l(S|,iln.i

267-9 I I 2

B A TTE R IE S -B R A K E S -TU N E  UPS 
•TIRE REPAIR S & BA LA N C IN G

B I G  S P R I U a  T I R E
TRUCK a PASSENGf n . Nf W 4 IJ.SCD
JAMES SALVATO, OWNER

601 GREGG-BIG SPRING-767 7071

ama
QCXJO FAMli Y SPOHl COME JOIN A LEA(iU{ OM OIM N HOWt EAST HWY 257 7484

CHEM-DRV
Carpet Cleanine

Carpets Cleaned The Natural ’ ’’’ Wav

263-8997
Commercial A  Residential

Wagon Wheel
Ham buriivr wilft (ru s

J 1 . 5 0
Call ins Welcome 

2 0 1 0  Scurry 267-2851

CiMTiBf*fhf liail Suisiny ( ffiiL!
\e\m

Visitation Welcome 
263-4041

L E E ’S R E N T A L  C E N T E R  
&

S E L F  S T O R A G E
“Serving You Since 1969 

Experience Counts 
1606 E. FM 700 263 6925

mnm
PERMCO INC
204 DONLEY
•KltmMa TX W2H 
FNONC (ttt)

S A L E S
A N D

S E R V IC E• CEllUtAR Tfl f PHONES• TWO WAVRADIO

C o m p l i m e n t s  o f

L A N N Y
H A M B Y

Brumley & Associatcf
Electrical Contradort 

ComtiKrcial dr Industrial 
New Constniction • Rernodd • Rqiatr 
600 N. Birdwell 263 8131

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR YOURSELF READ 

THE
BIG SPRING HERALD
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Christians find bridges to isiam Trtheredtpddi«di»»syeî  iia»
DEAR ABBY: I am the mother Ifwaaotomawhara. hlamoth-

By JUOtTM LYWW HOWARD
Tha Data* Morning Newt

DALLAS — b  the Nation of 
Islam anti-Semitic, racist, tez- 
1st, homophobic — or Just a 
menaferle of angry voices on 
the outer limits?

The Nation diligently led 
grassroots struggles for blacks, 
courageously opposed crime 
and placed before the black 
community powerfol portraits 
of disciplined, fearless men. 
But, to use a foahionable black 
phrase, one might say, “I don’t 
want to go there.”

Reporters at a recent news 
conference with the Nation’s 
leader. Louis Farrakhan, were 
Intrigued by his rdlglous state
ments.

Farrakhan is charismatic In 
speech and presence. He’s 
media savvy and able to tap the 
human pulse of thousands of 
black men. He quotas from the 
Koran and lauds the Nation’s 
co-founder, BlUah Muhammad. 
He quotes from the Bible and 
praises Jesus Christ as a 
prophet, not God.

In black Christian circles, he 
has apparently built bridges

among some church communi
ties. like leading a men-only 
sees Ion at a  Baptist church In 
Houston and then prsachlng In 
a Church of God In Christ sanc
tuary In Chicago. Is this ecu- 
menlcallsm In the black com-, 
munlty or something else?

Minister Jefflsry X said that 
the gatherings signify a willing
ness of blacks to come together 
on similar spiritual themes.

Many of the Christian preach
ers are choosing to Judge 
Farrakhan by his works, not by 
what his critics say.

” If you Judge the Nation of 
Islam and minister Farrakhan 
by the works, th«i you have to 
absolutely say that the good 
works that we’re doing can 
only be done by the permission 
of God,” he said.

Though many In the black 
community say they worship 
God, they remain powerless. 
Mr.Xsaid.

’’Obviously we do not know 
God. If we kJiew God, It would 
show up In our ability  to 
change conditions with our 
people. And the people see the 
Muslims In the Nation of Islam 
eflbctlng a change In ourselves

first and In our community, 
and they ars starting to recog
nize this Is only by the power 
of a god.”

The Rev. Frederick Haynes 
III attended FUrakhan’s men- 
only sesskm recently In Dallas.

He said he was ’’moved by 
the fhct that there Is no other 
personality on this planet who 
could. In a magnetic fashion, 
galvanize and bring together 
that many African-American 
men In spite of Inclement 
weather and k>i^ lines.”

Haynes’ Christian mission 
Includes liberating the 
oppressed and delivering the 
downtrodden, and he said the 
Nation In reaching for a simi
lar target.

”In spite of the foct that there 
Is a theological chasm that sep
arates us. the bridge that 
brings me with the minister Is 
... that common denominator 
that there Is an oppressied, mis
understood, misdirected seg- 
mmit of our society that needs 
liberation and salvation.”

Haynes told his congregation. 
Friendship West Baptist 
Church, before Farrakhan’s 
arrival: ”I’m going to hear his

message Just as I would eat 
fish. I’m going to digest and 
appreciate all the meat and 
throw away the bones I can’t 
eat”

Other black Christian min
istries agree that Farrakhan 
sagely discusses the plight of 
black men and that he uses the 
Bible to make many of his 
points.

DEAR ABBY: I am the mothar 
of three children, ages 7,5 and S 
1/S. I try to get out of the house 
as much as possible on week*

’”Thls man has come In and 
stolen some of our best stuff, 
and he’s making hay with It,” 
said the Rev. Carl Ellis of 
Chattanooga, Tenn., a founder 
of Project Joseph, which works 
for the reformation of the 
church and a rediscovery of the 
’’great commission,” reaching 
the world with the Christian 
message about Jesus Christ.

< 6

Abigail 
Van Buren
Columnist

Doctor battles grim prognosis with faith
By JOE QULICK
Lubbock Avalanche-sJoumal

LUBBOCK, Texas -  Vince 
Rlttmann Is at the peak of his 
probsslonal career.

He has performed 33 heart 
transplants, 1,500 heart surg
eries, 1,000 other surgeries, and 
he has assisted In more than 
2,000 (veratlonp.

However, Rlttmann made the 
transition from physician to 
patient In late July when he 
learned he has a malignant 
brain tumor — one that cannot 
be removed or cured by med
ical science.

He and his wife, Ellen, have 
four children. His oldest child 
Is 5 1/2 years old# and his 
yo(ungest was less than one 
month old when Rlttmann 
learned that, by medical stan
dards, his situation Is incur
able.

Vince Rlttmann Is 43 years 
old.

’’There’s a big difference 
between a sickbed and a 
maybe-deathbed,” Rlttmann 
said. ” In a sickbed, people 
anticipate getting well. When a 
person Is on a deathbed, he 
starts thinking. ’This Is it for 
me.’ When you are lying here, 
you have nothing to do but 
think.”

Rlttmann did not feel sick on 
July 22.

He had conducted several 
long and difficult operations 
that day, and he had been 
working hard every day before 
that. He had no idea anything 
was wrong with him.

After work on July 22, 
Rlttmann went to visit a friend 
to show him a new car he had 
bought He told his friend, who 
Is a radiologist, that he had a 
headache and asked him If he 
had anything for It.

” I thought he was going to 
offer an aspirin or Tylenol,” 
Rlttmann said. ”He said, ‘Come 
lie down here and we’ll take an 
X-ray.’

” Ha walked up and said, 
’You’ve got a problem.’ He rec
ognized right away what it

Rlttmann immediately took 
the X-rays to a neurologist, who 
hdd him that he needed to go to* 
the hoqiltal right away.

” I walked out of the office 
and drove to this ho^ltal,” he 
said. *’1 checked la and wiOnd 
dp to this room. I called my 
wife from the hospital room 
and told her I was here."

’’There used to be a Joke 
when I was In training: 
Operations are for other peo
ple,” Rlttmann said, smiling 
sUi^tly. ”I Had out thafs not

”ft doemi*t hart any lees whsn 
the doctor rMs opsratsd on. We 
arhlne and moan just as much 
as everybody. We’re not any

Doctore had to oonduct brain 
tu risry  on Rittmann in order 
to mahe a diagnoeis. The opsra- 

~ tar JulfrlS.

CHIROPRACTOR
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which was a Monday. Although 
the existence of his Illness h ^  
only been known for two days, 
word had spread by the Sunday 
before the surgery to several 
city and area church congrega
tions who began to pray for 
him.

During the brain surgery, the 
surgeons took a sample of the 
growth from Rlttmann’s brain, 
and the initial reports were not 
encouraging. The tissue was 
sent for a biopsy, which con
firmed that the growth was a 
gUovlastoma, a type of malig
nant brain tumor.

Despite the grim prognosis, 
Rittmann continues to exhibit 
positive attitudes about every 
aspect of his situation, accord
ing to his pastor.

’’Tve really been thankfril for 
the fine physicians In this 
town,” Rlttmann said. ’’We’ve 
got some top-notch doctors 
here. ’They’ve r ^ y  taken good 
cars of me. I’ve been able to get 
the treatm ent I needed here 
ra ther than go hundreds of 
miles away and be away from 
my femlly.”

Even lying in a hospital bed, 
Rlttmann exhibits vitality. ”I 
am not disappointed In the 
Providence of God for my life,” 
he said.

His wife and friends say his 
Christian faith has given him 
great strengtl. and comfort on 
which to draw.

patients. However, he is quick 
to reject a comment that he, on 
his own, has ever extended the 
length of a life.

‘”rhe Job of a doctor is to do 
operations,” he said, “ the 
length of life Is In God’s 
hands.”

Rlttmann, his family and 
friends, and many other 
Christians are asking God for a 
miracle that will give him back 
his life and allow him to stay 
with his wife and children. But 
Rittmann notes that God’s will 
In his life is more Important 
than what Rlttmann himself 
wants.

accepted Jesus Christ as his 
Savior when his mother took 
him to a Billy Graham crusade 
at a football stadium In 
Rlttmann’s home town of El 
Paso when he was 11 years old.

Rlttmann Is asked by a visi
tor when he became a 
Christian. He replies that he

”I believe all people are slnfol 
and In rebellion to God. 
Because of sin, they are sepa
rated from God,” Rlttmann 
said. ’’The Son of God, Jesus 
Christ, paid the price of slnfUl 
people by willingly giving up 
His life as a sacrifice on the 
crpss.
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”My filth  completely deter
mines my outlook toward this 
Illness,” he said. ”I do not con
sider myself hopeless, because 
there Is a God In heaven. I am 
not ashamed to pray for his 
healing mercy.”

Rittmann believes that all 
healing Is divine healing. In 
some cases, God uses medicine 
and doctors as Instruments to 
heal, he said.

“ Other times he directly 
Intervenes himself,” he said. 
“The Scriptures are Dill of 
examples of direct interven
tion.”

Rlttmann said that he himself 
has been used by God as a heal
ing instrument In the lives of
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T h i s  
pest week
end we 
went to s  
flek mar
ket. I really 
enjoy ehop- 
p l^  St flea 
markets - 1 
pick up 
lots of won
derful bar- 
g a i n s  
there.

Ellis cited lapses by white 
and black Christians for creat
ing a m inistry void among 
African-Americans.

"We have In essence truncat
ed the Gospel and we have 
neglected large areas of the 
‘great commission,’” he said. 
“So I can’t blame the Muslims 
for coming In and attempting to 
fill the vacuum.”

”My mother has been a devot
ed Christian and the primary 
witness In my life,” he said.

His mother still lives in El 
Paso.

Well, my 3 1/2-year-old is very 
active, so I tied a nylon rope 
around his waist and left a 2- 
foot gap for his investigations at 
each table.

I got many ugly stares and 
comments. However, one elder
ly gentleman said to me: “ I 
want to congratulate you. If all 
parents watched their children 
as closely as they watch their 
money, our world would be a 
much happier and safer place.” 
- L. SAVNER, MOUNTAIN 

TOP, PA.
DEAR L. SAVNER: 1 agree 

with the elderly gentleman. In 
England, the practice of using 
harnesses on small children la 
much more common. Although 
it Is less accepted In this coun
try, I’m still In favor of it -  
since It could avert a tragedy.

DEAR ABBY: I am in my 
second marriage. My husband 
and I get along Just fine, except 
for one problem: his parents.

We have been m arried for 
nine yesffc, have one child and 
are expecting another In three 
months. I also have two teen
agers from my first marriage. 
Abby, you know that a woman 
with three children and expect
ing a fourth Is very busy.

My in-laws come to our house 
every single day -  and have for 
nine years. My mother-in-law 
stays for seven or eight hours a 
day.

My husband has dropped 
hints, and has even told them 
flat-out not to come so often. It 
helped for maybe two weeks; 
then it was the same old story.

If we go somewhere, hla moth
er has to go with ua. We have 
absolutely no privacy. Altar 
nine years of putting up with 
this. I’m ready for a nervous 
breidtdown. I don’t know how 
much longer our marriage can 
last without some privacy. 
What should ws do? -  GOING 
NUTS IN VIRGINIA

DEAR GOING NUTS: The 
next time his parents drop in 
(tomorrow), tell them exactly 
what you have told me. It may 
seem rude or mean, but ufiless 
you want them barging In daily, 
It’s your only hops for the prt- 
vacy you need to preserve your 
marriage.

DEAR ABBY: My husband 
and I are planning on starting a 
family. During qur conversa- 
tioiu about names, I realized I 
would not know how to word 
the birth announcement In the 
newspapw. Since our marriage, 
I have kept my maiden name. 
What would be the proper word
ing In this case, to prevent the 
child from appeiuing as iUegltl- 
mete? -  HOPEFULLY PREG
NANT

DEAR HOPEFULLY: First you 
and your husband will have to 
decide on the last name the 
child will carry - “ Sm ith,” 
"Jones” or “Smith-Jones.” Ttim 
the announcement should say, 
“Janet Smith and her husband 
John Jones announce the birth 
of their son/daughter ..." (’The 
word “husband” says it alL)

DEAR ABBY: People who 
complain about "all that cook
ing” they have to do should 
think of Uie millions of people 
who have nothing to cook. -  
TED JOHNSON, ONTARIO, 
CANADA

DEAR TED: ’Thanks for the 
timely reminder; it’s food for 
thought

For Abby’s favorite family 
recipes, send a long, self- 
addressed envelope, plus check 
or money order for $3.96 ($4.50 
in Canada) to: Dear Abby, 
Cookbooklet No. 1, P.O. Box 447, 
Mount Morris, 111. 61054-0447. 
(Postage is included.)
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ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19): 
Take some time off for yourself. 
You might get Irritated wifli a 
partner. The problem Isn’t the 
partner, the problem is that 
you are tired. You need some 
time off to think about what Is 
important. Tonight: Make a lov
ing gesture. ***

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): 
Life improves slowly. It seems 
as if an associate, friend or 
partner is out of sorts. Ease up. 
By evening everything is much 
more to your liking. You feel 
good talking to another. Make 
time for a friend and a Am pro
ject. Tonight: Out and about.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): 
Family matters are demanding, 
and you feel out of sorts. Ito 
not pressure yourself to do 
something that doesn’t please 
you. Listen careAilly to your 
instincts. Don't be to say 
no. A loving response gets you 
for. Tonight: Make merry. ****

SAGTITARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21): Family matters are diffi
cult, to say the least You might 
be exaggerating in your mind 
the real ramifications of what’s 
going on. Lighten up. A loving 
response brings positive 
results. Tonight: Entertain at 
home. ****

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): 
Monetary pressure could force

GEMINI (May 21-June 20): 
You feel creative. You receive 
an offer that will promote your 
community profile. Inspiration 
surges once you get past 
fatigue. News from a distance 
could cause stress. Be ready for 
a creative encounter. Tonl^t: 
Make a must appearance. ****

you to change^our Immediate 
plans. Reconslc^' options that

CANCER (June 21-July 22): A 
partnership might be threat
ened by your tendency to flirt 
Look at your priorities, espe
cially what’s Important In tha 
long run. ’The more aware you 
are of bottom lines, the more 
likely you are to succeed. 
Toni^t: ’Take off. *****

you hadn’t thou, 't could work. 
Choose direction with care. A 
loving gesture returns mors 
than expected. Tonight: 
Friendship counts. *** 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fsb. 18): 
You are out of sorts because of 
a VIPs dsmand. Mest responsi
bilities first and then Indulge 
yourself. The time has come to 
svaluate your potantlal and 
p<mlbUltlas. A c ^ t  an invita
tion feat may have you travel
ing. Tonight: Enjoy your popu- 
littlty. •• -

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): One-to- 
one relating is highllghtad. 
Don’t  let a femlly mamber’s 
attitude get to you. Seek out 
frlMids, maintain your sense of 
humor and consldsr your prior
ities. Sincerity and directness 
help with another. Tonight: 
Make time for a special pereon.

PISCES (Fab. 19-March 10): 
Early-morning news could have 
you muttering. Be innovative; 
work around a changa in plans. 
You might need to pick am ora 
siOtable day. Your poetttve par 
sonallty beams. Make fee moet
of yonr magnetism. Tonight: 
Your wish is another’s com-

VIRGO (Aug. 28-8ept. St): 
Work m l^ t  stIU be demanding. 
Touch baae wife another and 
listen to your tnatincts. Talks 
can rsUave a hlgh-prscsora stt- 
nation with a. loved one. 
Tonight: Accept an attractive 
Invltatlcn.

IP SEPT. 17 IS YOUR BIRTH
DAY: Others win be demanding 
In tha poor ahead. 
Commiialcatloos eould be diffi
cult. Think about how to say 
things more appropriately. A 
partner » hev  tench yon the 
art of communication. If you

single, you’ll meat a pofem 
I suitor

LIBRA (Sept. 18-Oct. tS): A 
financial challenge fbreea you 
to think through a problem. Ba 
less oonosrned about fee Imme
diate. Make time to complste a 
project. Recognlis your llmita. 
You will handle a  situation

tint suitor; tha suocaes of the 
ralBtloashIp will He hi learning 
how to phrase your dsMres. If 
you ere ettnehed, yon will won
der whin to dnlm your power, 
end you'll notice gentteness 
gets yon fer.. PIStHIS adoree
you and chaUsngie yon.

wML Tonight: Do what you con
sider most r e b o t^

THB ASTERISKS (•) toOW 
THE KIND OP DAY YOU’LL
HAVE; 6-Dyniimlc; 4-Poettlve; h 
AvirRp; Mqeo; l-DllIleolL
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ûrl̂ t̂ rr Inl̂ rmâ rd̂ r̂ r î̂ î r̂ rar̂ rr̂ r̂ ) r̂â r̂ ral al l̂ î r 

aapSaaSan aInnH to  auamSIid ta arrWnp. adSdn 
ISIaan Papa al priMlaallan, la lha UnSarproand 
ln)ppSan Cnmrel SaaSen, OS and Oaa ONMan.

SMtai! Am!ta!'TliJ!l TSTII (TNmSaar B I ^ X  
I37to.
SOMSaptaMar IX ISM

2 BEDROOM (srnlshsd mobto hams. Qas 
and sralar paid. For stars Itdarmsllati caB 
2B7-HB7.______________________________
2 BEDROOM H O USE. $176./manlhly, 
8100/dapadl. 1604 Baman. CaB 2B2 IBBB ar 
aB»BB0T ._______________
4 LEVEL LOTS (K btook)!
4lh and 6lh Blpaala. Oaaiar I
aB7-ais4.

B6 FOUR WHEEL driva Branco. 
lOOO. CaB 2S3-7B37.

Sharp.

BEAUTIFUL 3-2-2 briok hams. Naw ewpal, 
Iraah paM. oarsral haal/alr. firapSKia. Naar 
Mom Etotintamy. 2B4^I41.

7B FORD dad. 361 anabw. 
Ilras, aioaNais eondglan. 
2B3B122.

CaM aflar 6:00

CLEAN 3 BEDROOM, 1 balh, Isnoad yard 
1607 Tucson. $326 month, 6100 doposll. 
263B202.
CLEAN. LAROE 2-badroom. l-balh. caiSral 
hoal/alr, caWng Ians, blinds. 'A acra, walar 
anl. 263-7221.

I

■■TH E BIG SPRING HERALD 
A P P R E C U TE 8  

YOUR B U80IE88

Here are some helpful tips 
and information tnat will  
h e lp  y o u  w h a n  p l a c i n g  

our ad. After your ad haa 
aan p u bl iahad tha first 

day wa suggest you check 
tha ad for mistaKsa and if 
e r r o r s  h a v e  b e a n  m ade  
wa will gladly correct tha 
ad and run it again for you 
at no additional charge. If 
y our  ad is in a d v e rta n t ly  
not printed your advance  
payment will chaarfully be 
ra fundad and tha na w a -  
papar’a liability will be for 
only tha amount actually  
racaivad for publication of 
tha advartisamant.  Wa ra-  
serve tha right to adit or

FOR SALE 
LE MM ) 
263-1066,

I6BB Plymoulh Grand Voyagm 
^  MM Van. ExcaBarS condSlon B:0d-5:00

svatBngs 21
“T afec

VEHICLES

Autos for Sale
n g i

re ject any ad for pub lica 
tio n  th a t  d o s e  no t m ea t 
o u r  s t a n d a r d s  of 
aooaplanoa.
------------- AnOfTUN-------------

CLAaSOTED CUSTOMERa 
W YOU NEED TO CANCEL OR MAKE 
CHANOE8 IN YOUR AO, SLEASE 
CALL BY B:00 AM THE DAY THE 
CHANGE »  TO OCCUR.

IDoes Mxjr Heart Good.
^Am aricon Heart AtsodoNon

1994 E SC O R T  LX  5 1>R
STK. »  2464

1994 O R  1995 TAURUS

1994
S T K . •  2 6 2 3

............#21,198.00
PORDDBOOUNT. a s a a a e a B a a a s a a B s a s s a a a a a a a a a a a s a a a a a s s s s a a s a s a s  1383.00
BOB BROCK DISCOUNT........  ..............................1.38S.00

SALE PRICE *18946000
P L U S
T T A L

1 9 9 4  F -150  117” W/B PICKUP
S T K . «  2 7 2 0

.#16,566.00
yORD DBCbUNT................. ....................................i3 A :o o
■OB BROCK DnO O UN T. B B e a B ea s sa aa B a aae ea eaa as aa s aa B S B B a a#  1,708.00

iOOSALE PRICE * 1 3 . 4 6 0
^  1 P L U S

TTAL

BOB BROCK FORD

Autos for Sale 016

Chsvy a-10 Oursnoo pMuip. Can ba aaan--- -----ta- ̂  ■ to. miBOfYw iiOD88VOfi ViKiy onop, 4

2B3-B312.
QE SALE

2606 Ann, Saturday 8:00-2:00. Fumi- 
hiia, maBbasaax iainpa, aiactric typawri- 
tar, soix man-woman's dotwa.

H S asraW iE R W a------
Honaat and dapandabla. Ralarancas. 
Call Janica 304-4901. Tina 304-4664, 
ptaaaa laava masaaga.
---------------- &AAA6eiALi-----------------
Saiuiday avid Sunday- Lota of sXiTf.
002 Dou^.
PART-TBdE MERCHANDISER lor Nabisco 
Coolda. 10-16 hours a waak. Must ba da- 
pandabto. 666$ hour. Cal Wch 2B7-22I4.
STORE FIXTURES- glaas caaaa, magazlns 
racks, and olhar diaplays. 247-0045, anlar

016
1074 PLYMOUTH OUSTER. $050.00 OBO: 
loss Plymoulh SataBBa 6B50.00 OBO. Bolti 
aaudng cowBUon. 263-7316._______________
1664 BMW 526. VEN #3510. Sunmol, 4 door 
Sadan^Mual aoa. 65065. Be Spring Chryator

lose LINCOLN TOWN CAR. BU703. Graal 
kixuiy car and SMicn mora. Ordy 64.BBS. Be
aw*e OFydw ___________
1BS7 HONDA CIVIC. 4U722. AulomaBc. caa- 
ssBa, tahto 4 door Sadan. GUaal school car. 
64SB6 se  Spring Chryator 264 BBBd
1BSS 0L08 CUTLASS. tU712. Orivas and 
looks graal. Mual aaa. S3BS5. Bta Spring 
Ouyalir 2S4essB __________________
1BSS CHRYSLER SMi Avanus BU71B. Caa- 
ssMa, M , crutoa, powsr Mndoara and locto 
Vary mca. S4.SBS. Big Spring Chryator

IBS2 EAGLE PREMCR. dPtOS. Oidy 34,000 
adtos. EtooBle adndowa, locka, MB. onitos, caa- 
salla. 1 yaar warranly, unllmHsd mHas 
SB.BBS.00. se  Sprke CIsyalar 2BI I BBB

ISOO BUICK CENTURY Cualem 4-daar. 1961p. Cl
.207

1B03 OOOQE SHADOW. BUSSB AutomaBc! 
caiaalto. lour mBas. Ona ownar. 3S.4SS. Mg 
Spdng Chryator 261 BBBB_________________
1BB2 JEEP BRIARWOOO. BUBBO. Gorgaous 
arNh toalhar, alarm syslam, dual aiactric 
asato, much, much mom. SIS.Bd6. s e  Spring 
Chryator 2d4SSgt ___________________
1BS2 NISSAN STANZA. (HJS5S. Crutoanw, 
oaasalto, sxtm oiaan. 26,000 Mtoa. 60,665 
se  Spring Ctayator 261 iSSB______________
loss OOOGE DAKOTA LE. EUBBS. V-S 316 
molar. Oidy 1BA00 mBas. Cuatam Lasr ahal, 
g ti guard, bad toisr. 614.BB6.00. Be Spring 
Chryator 2d4-BBBB __________________
1063 EAGLE VISION T-SI. BUSSS. LaaMiar.
3.6 Mar, alaciilc aaais, windows, tooto, IM, 
cnilsa, CO ptoyar. Musi aaa. 61B.td6. Be 
SpdngCtoyatorSBI 6611_________________
IBS3 FORD F-160 XL Pickup BU700. LBm  
naw. Oidy 15,000 mBas Mual aaa. 612,665. 
se  Spring Chryator 264 BBia______________
1003 JEEP GRAND LMIITED. BU706 Only
12.000 mBas, toadwr, stocMc saato, looto. BB, 
crulaa, cassalta, low packago and mora. 
62SXB6. s e  Spdng Chryator 2d4 eSBB
1003 PLYM OUTH GRAND VOYAGER.
•P120. Only 11,0(X) mBas. V-d, aalra otoan, 
mual aaa. $17,005. Big Spring Chryator 
2M-SSS6_______________________________
1064 OOOGE GRAND CARAVAN. BU700. 
WhSs wBh roar ah, caaaaHa. powar windows, 
tocks, much, much awm. Only 2,000 mUsa. 
621J66. s e  Sprbe CMyator 2d l SWe
1004 PLYMOUTH DUSTER. BUSS7. Stock 
Baaulyl TIL ondas. V-S. cuatam whaato. Orly
7.000 mtoa. Must Sail 612.BS5. Se  Spring
Chryator 2dl ISSt _______________________
2 1003 CHRYSLER LEBARON8 lor only 
$11,006. 2 1004 Chrysitr LoBarons lor 
613.SS5. All 4 nicoly oqulppod. BP102, 
iPIOS, BPI17. BPIIS. r  
264-6SS6

Autos for Sale 016
1980 B E A C n 'A  ik O Y . Loadsd, extra 
dean. CaBaS3-S131.

*66 CHEVROLET BCRETTA. 2.S an^m T 
naady naw motor, Muo sMh Untod adndowa 
and (pound aBacta. 2B3643B._____________

ACCESS 
GOVERNMENT 

SEIZED VEHKXES 
ta  m  toto m  62007 

MERCHANDISE 
atoo auaSibto Hugs Otoeourta 

Ford, Jaguar, Clwpy 
Etocbwdos, FumBura 

1-0004734433
_______________Ext. G1B43______________
FOR SALE: 1BB6 Chsvy bapala 4 door.~vT 
aiaomaBc. AC. endto, S1BB6 ab.o. 2332071, 
2M-9B07.

se ’ I Chryator

AUTO PARTS
me.

SELLS LATE MODEL 
GUARANTEED  

RECONDITIONED CARS A  
PICKUPS

71 CENUKT.JS1S0

'N CIITUU S$PIENf.44tS0
HOIfn SI0.4US0

'17 HAZM U7..$17St
77 nUPO UL..J20N

SNYDER HWY 263-5000 
COMPARE OUR PRICES

'67 CADILLAC COUPE OsVMXE. Vary nios. 
looks now, loiMtod, toalhar Marlor. spoka 
whaala. Non-amokar. By ownar lor 66,995. 
263-12B1 or 2633372.

Sto. «

1994 U N C Q L N  T O W N  C A R  Smic P» Mtaihe Ctaicow. im badm. IMhr tamataS 
AMilork brakM, dual aiibagt, keylcti eatry wiih tcaM>ta. Program car wkk 19,(XX) milm. 
Retailed aew for $35,930 - S A L E  P R IC K  $2S. 99S
1994 I .IN C O l.N  T O W N  C A R  - Poitoraio Bkie metaMK ClsarcoaL Mua leadur, Mly , 
i-iiulppcd. aulilock brakes, dual airbags, keykst eMiy wilb raaota, program car wito I5J00 
mdet Rrlailed aew for $35,930 - S A I.E  P R IC E  j2S.99S
1994 M N C O l .N  T O W N  C A R  - Rose Misl Metallic CIcaKoal, opal lealber, tolly 
eqapped, auilock brAct, dual aubags, keyless cMry wab reasote, progrwa cm widi 10,000 mdet 
Retailed aew for $35,930- S A L E  P R IC E  i26 J9 S
1994 U N C Q L N  Tf> W N  C A R  Whae Cleatcoai. red kadwr. toRy eiimpped. auilock 
brakca, dual asbags. keykm emry wUb temoM, progrmi car wUh 14,000 aulm. Retailed aew for 
$35,930- S A L E  P R IC E  126A9S

1994 M E R C U R Y  S A B L E  G S - Silver wUb Blae ckdi, tolly 
equipped, sU power, prognaa cw wUb 7,000 miki Rclailed aew for $21,125 -

S A L E  P R IC E D  i lS J 9 S
1994 F O R D  T E M P O  G L -Mocha Ckiicoetclodi.toUYeQiiiiiped. ill power, proaram car 
wUkl7.000tak. - S A L E  P R IC E  tl0.99S
1994 F O R D  T A U R U S  G L  4dr. WhUc, Blue Clodi, toUy equipped, aR power, program 
car wUh 15,000 miks. Reuikdasw for $21 JKK>- S A L E  P R IC E  SIS.995
1994 F O R D  T H U N D E R B IR D  L X  Whue, CksrvosL red ckuk, 4.6 V-l, all power, 
timed waKkws, program cm widi ISJKIOaulcs Retailed aew for $21,000-

S A L E  P R IC E  S16J9S

1994 F O R D  T H U N D E R B IR D  L X  todigo Blue CtaecoaL Cbuh. 4 4 V 6. a  poww,
tilled wmdowt, progrim cm widi 11,000 miki Retailed aew for $21,000-

S A L E  P R IC E  S16.99S

1994 F O R D  P R O B E  S E  - PostoTaw Blue widi ckdi. 4 cyi., arnomabc. all powm, program 
cm wUk 14,000 mike. Retailed new for $I9J)00 ■ S A L E  P R IC E  $15 J9 S
1994 F O R D  T E M P O  G L  4 dr. - While wab cloth, toUy equipped. a6 powm, progrmu 
rrr «ab 14,000miles - S A L E  P R IC E  $10.995
1994 F O R D  M U S T A N G  G T  - T V  all aew Mmung. Rio Red, gray ctoto. 5 0 V I. CD 

Dim, 5 Bpeed, ram eta kaybm «mry, oue owacr will 16,000miks - S A l.E  P R IC E  tlX.995 
1993 D fID G E  S H A D O W  4 dr. - Whue wUh ckih. arnomabc. aa, local om owam wUh

ii ooomiies- SALE PRICE ttJ M
1993 F O R D  M U S T A N G  L X  H B  Red wAcloto. 4 cpk.tataommic air, g  powm. oaa 

owmrwi*27;000«ilm- S A L E  P R IC E  19 J9 5
1993 F O R D  E X P L O R E R  X L T  4 dr. Tail OiaWMacV Tabma. modm chuh. toSy 
sqaippM. local tme swam wUh 26.000 mika- S A I.E  P R IC E  tlK 9 9 S
1993 F O R D  T E M P O  C L  4dr. - Red will red cladx al powm. local om  owam wUh

S A L E  P R IC E  i 7 . « s
4m I liibagi, ksybrn ram eta,
S A IF . P R IC E  $22.99$ 

aambc, ait, program cm wi

S A L E  P R IC E  t t J M
Mualic, air, ^aad coaSroL caa-

S A L E P R lC E t 9 J 9 S

33.000 milsa.-
1 9 9 3  U N C Q L N  T O W N  C A R  - Wbu» w ill Bbm kaB

kaylmimdry.aMilockbndwx program cm. will lOBOOmilm-

1 9 9 3  F O R D  E S C O R T  L X  4 d f .  - Whsta wUh d m h . i

20.000 milaa-

i m  N IS S A N  S E N T R A  R E .4 i k .  R«d wiMciaM,.
aaUxoMawam, lOJOOmflm -
1992 C R O W N  V IC T O R IA  • Whim wMi Mua dmlL a  aawm.

gjOOOMIaa.- SAIsE P R IC E  ! > . «
1992 M E R C U R Y  CAPRI CQNVER'nBLE - Whim wiM ctadL 3. 
aalix local OM owam wik 22BOOmilas • XAIJI P R IC E  $7.99$
1991 LINCOLN TOWN C A B  -Machs wieiatoSm. SAP aatoppad. all powm. a i

awBm,aiwiinx4SBOOMSia.- S A L E  P R IC E  • I l l J i S
1991 F O R D  l $ P AR SR W r.KK V A N  Y L T  -Sad wMicl.4. Ami air, ai powm. a i  

•wamwiASUBOOmSm.. SAIsE P R IC K  l U f f l
I99S L I N C O L N  M A R K  VM.OaapwlAlaaAm.tollp Uadsd.aSpawm,laealata

•wtarMAaBbSKOOOiMax gl\U  PB Ig tllWS
WHFMR rOVM TRADE-IN IS WOKTHMOUlil

r.ii \u I IM'. 
I ifif t H ff

ltl(, '>rniN>, U

BOB BROCK FORD
/'»<.*• It I Iff>•' •<( - 1 "1\ 4ht Sfr.- f f

1
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CALL A B O U T  OUR  
SERVICE DIRECTORY!

ONLY-$ 5 0  PER MONTH 
6  MONTH CONTRACT $ 3 0  PER MO.

S P R IN G

Autos for Sals 016 Pickups 027
BUOGCTBUOQETBUDGET 

I B u d g e t  R e n t  A  C a r  ^
I AnnoucM 6
i Cart For Sal# To  Fit Your «

B U D G E T
1994 Mtrcuy Grand MarqiM g  

Nm$im AMma GXE o  
Camry LE ^

1963 Ford Thundtrfaird 
Ford Taurat 
ChavroM Coftica 

MANY TO CHOOSE FROM 
AM at Spacial Pitcat to lit your

laai F>1M ahort bad. Local, ona ownar, 
sa.ooo aMao. laaOad. I10.7S0. $7 Aala

Special Notices 
RdTUfil

042 Help Wanted

Travel Trailers 030

E A  (Slim) FIVEASH ia no longar aaao- 
cMad wdh F i v a ^  Plumbing at 821 E. 
3rd St In any way.

HELP WANTED: Makilattanoa Paraonnal. 
Mutt hava axparlaiica In minor phimMng, 
NacWcal A carpartry work. Bring ralararwaa 
to Waal Taa Auto taoatod on Sitmar Htglwiay 
or cat 3t3-S000 tor appcikamard.

1MI POP-UP T H A ^ L  THAILER A t 8 haal. 
2-lud bada. alava. toabOM, labia Ilka now.
$aj000. 2W-24I8.
JU8T in'" FOR HUNTtNO 8EA80N- 
1878 Proutar Traual Traitor, aad-cardatoad. 
8IAOO. 8S»-«88e

B U D G E T *

C a r  S a l e s  §

(  :>l|l \  M - r .  \  t l . l i j l -  lo f  t h l »
l u - w  ' ( U t i l i t y  I I M i  S t ( > t  t f . i v f l  t r .i iU ir  

K  M t i  w t i r - f . s  ( i- M .J •.! i«.. !. ,n '  

‘ ..i ll* <i >n

T x  RV Sales & Service
S.. us H/ Hy 111.. Mi.iss N.iil

2700 La Foica 
Midtond InTI Auporl 

915-563-1352

Vans 032

BUOGETBUDGETBUOGET

1880 OOOQE CARAVAN. 51,0017 mtaa. AA:. 
atorao, crulaa ooniral. Local awnar. 58.000.

LIKE NEW 1883 Oaa Mairo 2 door. Local, 
aiw awnar, 10/MM laBaa, 5 apaad. air oorkt- 
ionar. 58750.87 Auto 8atoa.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

• 1881 LINCOLN Town Cm  8taMlura Sartoa. 
i Untm  wwiarty, 40300 adlaa. $17,000. Baa 

100 VaNay ar eaU 287-1110 lor mora

Adoption 035
I piatoaalonali who hato ddto-

Boats 020

Two
ran, yaamla 
trua. Lovtod M»ma wMi acaan In backyard, 
warm braaaaa and aalboala: Hopa la ahara 
our haarta. and giva a aacura lulura la your

1887 BASS BUQQY Panloon Baal 20* wNh 
M kpJBtowon Alar 060 2B3-7B24.

btoiy EJfianaoa paid.
CaBLymB Maury 

1«I0^8-878S
DUE TO  ILLNEBS, MUST BELLI 18‘ Car- 
auaBa Wak-lhraugh wBh 105hp I/O board. 

• work. Moo I
Cai;

IS17S0
Announcements

Molorcyciss 024
T h a n k  Y o u  S t . J u d a  fo r  
a n a w a rin g  m y  p ra y a ra . 

B E A _____________
ATV BPECIAUTB 

0 aotoi
8 PNtoti ATVa. Tl 

,a«M HON D M (AW  
.LM O . 1«XM77-0211

) A iV a . Thay hwd, apray, ptoy and 
HONDMCAWAtAKFPOLARiB OF'm O -

Spsciai Notices

Pickups 027

Ao ol 8di data (8-12-84) I am nol rarportotola 
lor ary ttobla mada by anyeno odwr man ma 
pamoî . EA. or Mdwy FNaaah.
------------ osnoRmB-------------

!K TON FORD ptebMp. 4 apaad. 300 8 
, A M ^ .  A/C. tITSO.Qg. Qood

IOM :«r-11«./Btor530:! S18.
1888 JEEP COMANCHE PIciMp AJC. now 
8rakas, mna graal. Now rad paltM. CaH

Only pbriorw hawing oWma againat lha 
Eatata of Jamaa A. Kinaay of Big 
Spring, Toxaa, may fM# thoaa claima 
with IndapandanI boeutor. Jamas A. 
Wnasy, Jr., 3801 Hiddan Hollow. AuaHn, 
TX 78731.

IB lG r^P R IN G  C!BfkYSLER'S

PROGRAM CARS
to choose from!

W  Great Values!

1993 CHRYSLER LEBARON LE
Your ChoiceT\vo to' 

choose from ! $•

1994 CHRYSLER LEBARON
Your Choice

Two to 

choose from !

Two to 

choose from !

1994 DODGE SHADOW
Your Choice

1993 CHRYSLER LEBARON 
CONVERTIBLE

$■
8000

Miles

1993 PLYMOUTH ACCLAIM

* 1 0 9 9 57000 Miles 
Tilt, Cruise

1993 PLYMOUTH ACCLAIM

* 9 9 9 517000 Miles 
Jilt, Cruise

1994 DODGE SHADOW ES

’5JS'- * 1 1 9 9 5
V-6 0H C

1994 CHRYSLER LEBARON 
CONVERTIBLE GTC

13000 
M ilet

b S
B ig  S p rin g

IS NOSB TtMn A CAICIIV aU XIM T 
MBaMi m k - t i m i  tm

BUSINESS
JOB OPPORTUNITY; Fu8-lltna paaMon avai- 
abla lor an axpartonoad apartmard mabda-
natwa paraon AC oarWtoMton ptalawad.I 2&OBM.aiy nagodabto. Ca8 KarVMfca i

LOOKINQ FOR HONEST, IwrdworMng, i

Business Opp. 050
BECOME PWTTOF FASTEST 

GROWING INDUSTRY 
•TELECOMMUNICATIONS- 

Cuslomora
Up to 50% off long diaianoo cala. 

napraaantaHwa 
Sortoua Incoma opportonMy. 

kdormaliva Maaling:
Days Inn Motof

Satoiday, S^tombsr 17. IDOpm. 
Cal 263-1188 or 283-4924 

for appointmont

data managar lor Big Spring Marlmard i 
ptox. Salary commanaurala wah axparlanoa.

MAINTENANCE PERSON lor M«nmarda. 
Exparlanca and loala raquirad. EEO . 
267-57-5181.

CARQO VANS- 1888 CiMwralal, 1887 Ford, 
1888 Oadgo V-ra, automaUc. ExoaBanl con- 
dBan 5 2 ^  (2)82360. 87 Aido. 210 Qiagg
FOR SALE: '77 Oadga Van. Runa good.

m ___________

ESTABLISHED SALON haa opanlng lor (1) 
Uoanaod CaamalotogM 5 (1) Nai Tach. Non-

PHLEBOTOMI8T NEEbsb ~ 
Monday - Friday. Waahand oal. 

Soma baval.
Apply: 1-800-580-B516, axL 245.

amoldng aaloiw. Commtoaton or boom loaao. 
Cal 28747-8310 balwaan 10.0QaaM60pm.
FOR SALE BY OWNER: EalabNafwd child- 
cara cardar. P.O. Box 303, Big Spring. TX 
78720. ,
Naad a $25,000.00 Invaatmard lor 80 days, 
bwoalmard aacurad, high kdaiaal paid Cal 
263-1413, aak lor Robod THET0\\NU01\TR\ OlflERENCL

Instruction
Act tr uCk driving

060

035

SCHOOL 
Paid luition if quaMiad. 

1-800-725-6465 
Rt 3. Box 41 

Mofkal, Taxaa 79536

EMPLOYMENT

042 Help Wanted 085
ACCOUNTMO CLERK. Mual bo «q>artanoad 
to aoooutds payM>to, payrol, word procaaaing. 
Lotos 1-2-3, and 10 kay. Apply at Taxaa Em- 
ptaymanl Commtoaton, 310 Owmw.

PsU tor k ,  m siU r u

CASHIER: Fual Cardar to now hfetog. Mual ba 
abto la srork llaxtola hours, hava knosdadga 
ol compular, cradH cards ar>d balanditg. 
Apply to psrsonto:

Jtn  Crndhron
R4> QiMto Tiuck/Travsl Cantor 

US 87 WKl 1-20 
Big apdng, TX 78720

At Eapoyr* (torato Ccmfmj
A CAREEI CHOICE WITH A WmilENCE 
TOWN A COUKIkY c6m aH»ito| toscOi acMai 

kttok dnul kb swr met. pcnxrMs *S| cad. put act 
km. pad racaiau. lUimuU pn tapom <pia*.

g > M ip m B «m Toiw AaKifnnriiffni>ci

pmauUiB. at dtptitoHe. m Mmsa caaptic. Wb to
wd* a lal pead errieiuaa ad to* toa i amitopto 
(«aa attar cotomt *«ict.

yuliaa. Cmr jaa aa FBST CLASS Ma I 
Ttat A Caaay Ddacagi hr rmwl

Ai Eapltpr (tosM Cwmaqr 
IrqPrtfDrs{Taltotli 

A ^ d iM  a t  ftdbUi d e  
T * i  ft Camk; FmI  Storw 

INI Watoi DrK I m  Lawsi DiH  M| ffriil, n  
m  L  Ifwiaa). C'idimi, T I

l U I * d ( lr , i i d a b | t n b f  >

c E a r r c Q  m u r b l  a c e s
86.05 an hour. HolMays-Vacaltorw

borsM.

Annual
j . Com-

Noralng Cantor. 8150 sign on
Bonus. Apply to paraon, 3200 Parkway, Com 
a n d h a TM fr ^  ~ --------

THF.TOWNiCOlNTR̂  DlFFERL’iCF.

CHEF'S HELPER. Entarianca a phia. Apply 
, Tuaaday-FrMay, 8:06-5:00. Big

SALES PERSON NEEDED.
In paraon,
8pttog Coutdry Ckd).
WAITFS88E8: Buoy bdaralala, 24 hour ra- 
toaurani to now Nttog. Ciicaiard Spa, oompaH- 
Itoa aalary, battaMa aisl opporlunlly for ad- 
vanoamarS Apply to paraon to:

Dan Buma
R$> QiWto Tntck/TravP Cantor

US 87 and 120 
Big Spilng. TX 78720

WAITRESS WANTED. Good pay and Ite ._  _ t Fmparson at Tha Brawary, 1802 I

Now 
Hiring 

Apply in 
Person

R e sta u ra n t ,  _ ,  * _  _  . 
(No Ptoaas Cals) 1710 C. 3rd

WANTED: Wa8rsoa«aftondar. Apply In par
son M Sunaal Tavsm. 1800 N. Bbdwal Lana.

Newspaper Routes 087
CARRIER NEEDED: BIcyola roula now span 
to lha araa of I anraafar, Douglaa A Oalvaa 
Ian alraat araa. 45 papara, approx.
SfOOAmrdh w8h graru potonilal. Apply at 8w 
~ ~ Big Spring HaraM,CbcutoMon Dapartmam
7H) '

DATA ENTRY CLERK
Mual hava good ollica akNto. knawtodga of 

~  bio. Payroll. 32

CARRIER NEEDED Motor roula rsnaopanln

Accouids Racalvabto/Payabto, 
hours par amok. Sand msurna la: Aocourding 
Clark, P.O. Box 1350, Big Spring. Taxas 
78721, or <to8 284-0630.__________________

tha Waal and of Downtown Big Spring to Iw
. flOOAnordh3rd ft 4m Blraat aran. Appro*, 

artd axcaBord polordlal lor greadh. Apply M 
lha ClrculH on Dapartmard, Big Spring Hor- 
ald. 710 Scurry.___________________

0041ETTER8 COME JOIN our alad.
tanaaua kSchan work. Oal along vdh 

- Nba. Apply Iara a mual. Abto to Ml SOftw. . . .
S30am 10:30am, 1:30pm4:30pm. Aft Bar-b- 
qua, 1S10 8. Qraqo.

CARRIER NEEDED: Now roula now opon In 
tha 1100 block of Nolan and Jahrtaon. 85 
papara, approx 580/mardh. room for gmsdh 
^  tha o y jw . Apfdy M S 

tog HarakL'Oopwlmart. Bfo ^d n g  I . 710 Scuny.

Oo you have a cap, pick up 
OP motorcycle you neeU to 
sell? II you Po, here’s a 
deal especially mr you!!!

085 Newspaper Rcaites 087 Grain Hay Feed 220

Prcparly maniqiamard backgrourtd and mato- 
lananca tkllla pralarrad. Catt MIchaal al 
2630806.

NEED'A FLAX-TIME AFE Taohntofon. Salary 
DOE. Apply In patson al Big Spring Chryator.

NEKIHBOR'S CONVENCNCE STORE 
Now hiring all shills lor Caahlors. Apply al 
3315 East F.M. 700.

POSTAL ft GOVERNMENT JOBS 
S23/hr. plua banalHa. No oxporlortoo, wW 
liato To apply cal 1-800-S86-S640 24 hours.

hatoful bul nol roqutoad. naaumaa aocaplad 
4 l f 5  E. 2nd.

Wd r«Md pdopid to aal subdcrtpSona by 
phoiw. Sdd John tA Bl0  Spring Hamid 
today) 710 Scurry.

CARRCR NEEDED: Carrlar mulo now opon 
In lha 600 la 600 blocks of I2lh ft iMh 
Sboal. 45 papars. approt. ftioonnaidh. PtorSy 
of mom to grow. A p ^  M 8a CbndMlton Oo- 
panmawL Bfo Spring Harsid. 710 Scurry.

Jobs Wantsd 090
BACKHOE WORK- Sqplic Ropalr, LMoral 

ig.fcitobui(8n8.l

"BEBTOEHiroEXTlio"
*SS.96Amxi 

WALKEN T̂reiiO 
IBSSAmu 

d e e r  CORN 880 
S4.28AM8

I RapMra, Ctoattog. Rond 
It. ATsaphans aiftMOO.

, Found-
EftoH Kay Fnnd 4 Grain 

167-8112

MONiNS WANTIb. fio bozsn. B#
glad to gN« HBfaranoss. Cal 267-M4S.

MISCELLANEOUS
MOW YARDS AND ALLEYS, haul trash, trim 
boas, rwmovs Muaps, pabdtog. odd |oba. Cat
2S7-64S0.
WAX DO QUALITY Lawn Sarvtoo lor roaoon- 
abto rsloa, torga or anal. 287-3885 plaaaa

Antiques 290

W IX  MOW LAWNS a  masoaMda I 
283-4645. laavo maaaais.

Ca8

ANTIQUES ft FINE FURNITURE, ovar 450 
docks.’ lamps, old phoitograph playora, artd 
lalaphonss. Wa also rapair ft rolbdah al ol 
mo dtovo. Cal or brbtg to Houao of Aidlaka, 
4008 Colago, Snydar, Taxaa. 815-573-4422. 
aam-6:30pm.

FARMER'S COLUMN Appilances 299

Farm Equipment 150
FOR SALE; John Dooro 335 Round baHor. 
Ilha naw. $8800.00. Call 203-1324 or 
2630484.

Grain Hay Feed 220

GUARANTEED USED Ralrigaralors aid raw 
•vaporstlva ab cortdiltoners. As always bast 
pricaal Branham Fumllura, 2004 W. 4lh. 
283-1460

AppI# Flavorad Osar Com, |3.95/p8r 
50lb. bag and 20% natural protain. 
Braadar Cubaa, $5.0S/par S0I>. bag. 

2404 N. HwyST 
263-3382

Auctions 325
8#klNG CITY AUCTION-Robart Pruitt 
Auctionaar, TXS-070-007759. Call 
263-1831/263-0914. Wa do all typas of 
auctionsi

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375
ROTTWEILER SHEPHERD mix. Nauiarsd, 
Mnlt. IwnHy dog. $25. Cal 264-6622.

GARAGE SALES
V our Portable Television 

In Print
• Ciip and take it with you 

• Read At Your Leisure 
• No Waiting For The Next One To 
Crawi By. Aii In One Convenient . 

“ PiadS Oh ^

1201 lUtHhiTR NXEF'
(Qarags bahtod Royal Draportao). ShiN, 
duN, and mora Mu8 tor aala. Fabric 
romrtonla, bric-a-brac, portaMa ntualc 
aydam. nUd-bitKto. arxl tola ol 
mItcoHanooua. SATURDAY O NLTI 
SOOdn-SOOpm.

1300 EA8T 1STM 8f.
Saturday ottly. Movittg Sato. ChUdron 
clolhaa, loya, lurnllura. Iota ol

1610 W E iT  $ 9
Friday ft Salurdqr. Couch, a law loots.

173Cf>UROU£
Saturday. 8:00am. Ord guard lor Ford 
plctaip, somo anUquaa ft lundura. Lots

------------- iTJOaO--------------
1611 E. 5lh, Saturday. Furnllura, 
doihoo- a l aixas. Jaap Powor whaal, 
tofi d  good ahiRI

401 E0W ARD8 BLVD.
Satoiday, ftOOaaL Ctolhaa. waahar artd 
dryar, camarti qiixar, mtocaHanaout, 
Midkanluro.

4-f AMiLV ftACkVARb i A l f
Friday ft Satorday. Whaal ohdr, 
rodbtar, dembtg, dorm doors. Lola of

good M*. 1602 Nobst.
(W Wifig aAAAtf lALf

Badngsr, Saturday. Sapl. 17. 
•OOwaIMT Maps avdtobto al Bar* of 
Retort Covsrad parking mombtg at aalo 
only 10S 9m 81. 3 8 6 - ^  or 3M-S811.

DERRICK Ro a d
8ATUR 0AV

Lots and tola Of andquoa, ooladlitoa, 
diarctoa Mho, geama eatetm, porloon

HTXTTOXRXSraEr
HouaahoM lams 8 offtar. Safurday, 
SapL f7.807 Sudttal.
---------- liT x rn m -----------
IfOPNoton, Satorday. Fundbao, looto.

* — a m a r * * -
1 Duka. SKHtom. Lola of

----------dlAftAfrf ------- T**
408 Wad 48t. Friday-Satontoy. 8004G. 
savor dolars, btoydoo, cftalra. baby 
Slnga, toys, BarB  Qua grtto. plduiws,

"SHBarixir
mtorowdvt ovan, rang# hood, giddf 
olwB. PMtor 818188 raMi ayttom, dog 
hosM, T.V. em d, M  M m m , odHnJ 
bardwaro, nilae. la la rd a y, 8-17,
•60to»«Mpi% tMO Mh W  IMto.

-----------
, 176LI

1417 Tudswi, FiMay and SaMirday.
I Absn. and kria of

----------SBoanxii-----------
Homo and Commordd produda lo aal 
from ctosuio of Etodrortlcs Company- 
now atofoo aqupatarl, daaha, faa 
atachbta, oomputora, drapartoa, homo/

aquipmani- shafvas, laMos, kichan

hardwata. Roar of Stola Farm 
biourartca artd Madtebta Shoppa, lom 
artd Gragg- Saturday 17m.8:00am lo 
500pm.
----------oBasriALi-----------
Saturday, 8:00-5:00pm. 2300 Loop 
Road. Houaaftokf lants, kkts loyt and 
dodtaa. loto of mtooalattaouo.

GIANT 4-̂ AMLY
CARPOR T BALE

3/4 of a nda sad of Moaa Labs Road 
on 8to Bourn Sorvtoo Road. Bdiy mlac., 
wd orbod, gtoao laMo and chabs. Loto 
d  ffltoc Fibtoy-Sduiday. 8,-OOam HI 7
------HBHDW515DTR-------

O ARAGE BALE
4 and 5 QIanwIck Covo (oil Scott 
Strool). Saturday, Soplambar 17th, 
860-1:00.
— --------p w w in -------------
You Nood II Como Got W btddo Sato. 
2210 Mato. 1060-6:00 Fiktoy-Sahirday.

M6V#M ftALg. 1700 —
Saturday l;00-2:00. Loto ol funtluro, 

<$t> ivlcN$f, $nd
CaMiOdyt

MiiaHW-------------
Saturday Only, 8:00-5:00. Cad bon 
tobto and dtaba. ahiflad chab, booba.

■ Gipory •« 
atd a iwtoto bunch axtral No

-------- KCRVsanzEi---------
1408 e. ISBt. 8:00am-7 Saturday Onlyl 
FianliBa and tola mara.
--------- CAHMUT ig g----------
2823 Lynn. Frida f 8 Saturday. 
8MF8M. CaibiQ ton, lianBura, 
gtasswara, yam malorlato. elolhos,
mtoe.

C$NSP$Rl$ CllDtR$$i| sOÔSt“ rftr ■

2400 Edgaatoia (aM 248i ft Katdawod)-

VCRI

----------OBDazTxar
S FaiaSy. Balawtoy Onto. Bn 

' SMiwmli, farnka
, atoa 8-14 boys ■>» I.totoaf

,83004fl00nly- 
Otoaaa60»eto.ApL4B.

•lAIUWtoT ftMLV:

zsss. I

MM, TM., ptag

i t ie m

126G4M0,

614 I

4d»,88MMW
v s m a r .

MIdw.
rm-ttao

lOitod. Fa

CTaAMMiALr"
toy, SiOIFSiOO. 4111

-vmii Aftis - — ^
' M M rO O . 1410 B. Soarry. 

I laaesM m i ft tow toMtomaa.

FHdayA
aABÂ STM H' .... .

SiOO-SdM. IMatga 
M,lMtoM6î  
NNfNMg #

• I
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Found P
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NEW DIRECT 
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FOR SALE: lo 
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toqiiMMO^
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257-21711
H.G. ELECT 
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A l l t
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le ir
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DwAmtor, 
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Friday, September 16,1994 7B
Doga, P t « , Etc

E O U S

rURE, over 450 
iph playara, and 
5 raftmah al oi 

touaa on Anllaka. 
a. 015-573-4422.

jaratofa and naw 
. Aa alwaya baat 
I. 2004 W. 4lh.

325
i-Rob«rt Pruitt 
007759. Call 
do all typaa of

mix. Nautarad, 
M-6622.

" 1

odudalo aaO 
ea Company-

Mc pana and 
>laa, hHctian 
aand 
am
Bltoppa. lOtti 
m, 0:00am lo

a -----------
. 2300 Loop 
Uda loya and 
wa.
iC?
•ALE
M Laloa Road 
d. Baby mlac., 
d chalra. Lola 
kOOamia?
OTH---------
•ALE
ra (oil Scott 
lambar 17th.

H InaMa Sala. 
day-Saturday.
100 VaU
a of himOura,

00. Caal Iron 
lehak. booka,

Mich moral No

lahirday Onlyl

m
I  Salurdai^. 
nSiaa,
lata, etolhaa.

RTW55CT

RSXT
I a Kaidwood).

». I
a

rses. I

16IIA12
00-S«0.4111

F T ---------------
10 • . Soarry. 
m  a M miqm .

B — ■— ■
2:00. JHaioo I

. ! T j

FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER
RAL BERVICC: Halpa ypa Nad rapalabla

Portabto Bulking 422 Hou— T o M o v Furnished Apts.
•FECML ON 12Y24- 

alNija BaMBBa an lha M.

Cal ass-1400.

Found P itt
FOUND ON FM 700: (Mdan Rairtavar mbi 
aMNaa Blaa ooBar. aroand S moniho oM. BPABII INo aro oooralockad on al modolo. 

Baa oar booth at Mia Fanalan Baain Fab.
FOUND aa Las In I I SprlHBa; aRmm la- ib s -ISOF A  IdNkmi oNI

Furniture
OOUCK SB
|■aca^̂ya daak, ai,4(KL aoMd 
BndSi Corona ataoMlo typaaaBar. sas. Tam 
\ANmaidNBnmcNnna.7tMaS9.__________
MOMNQBALE.

Telephone Service 445
m i h i b W  J A C K t in a y ia d  k T "  

satAO
BuNnaea and RealdenSal 

•ataaand Saivioa 
^Oann Coaanaiiiiioallona.

NEW DIRECT VIBIONS Byalani. oomplala. 
Canonl vaNo aasiSOO, a«r aal Nr t im .0 0 . 
7Bs-aa6t.__________________________
REALLY NICE compNN tuM aNo bad, S a T 
Fan mallraaa aal, Ilka now, STS. Phono
aanaos. ___________

Loet- Pete 394
MIBBINQ NEAR Salam Road m Band 
iBflnns: Msls Bokst Mix, fawn wllti Mscir 
wliiMB en Moe. 36B6264
— ^ h ew B ersn ee s i--------
■axar doa loot In Tubba Addition. 
N g P »  MBMCATIOWI CaB asa-TBOB.

Illecellaneoue 395
6 6 C T6 A : Paai pdin ra iy  owaRT 

Pharmaeiat diacovara amaaino naw 
braakttiroiioh for arthrida, baokacha, 
naok, ahouMar, knaa pain, aoia mua- 
Uaa. 100% Satiafaction Quaranlaadi 
AaalabN at Caivar Driva<4n Phannaoy, 
as»«429.

ADVERTISING
WORKS

WITH
BIG TYPE
YOU JU ST  

PROVED ITI
good oerKMotL S4S.00; 

no macMna ki
BabyoribSimdl 
1945 Laid laclory SInatr 
oabM, $6000.2S3-WM, AJd. or mm.

D««'s carpel
Al maior bianda at dNoounI piioaa. Saa 
ma bafoia you buy. Lota of aamplaa to 
abow you. Cal and maka an appoint- 
mant. S and 10 yaar warrantlaa. 

207-7707 •

FOR BALE: too makor, moal oaw, maot grbi- 
dar, wak-bi kaaxar. Cal 2S7-SS2S. Saitoua 
kaaiktoaonMI

Insect &  Termite 
Control

New - New - New
Sega Games

Sega Machines 

^ 5  eday

Want To Buy
WANTED: 15* 4 hoto trallar whaala. Cal 
214-7410.

I rontgaralora and gaa aiovaa.

M AL  E S T A T E

Acreage for Sale 504
FOR SALE BY OWNER 

10 acraa Angala Road. Good waiar wan, 
S17,000. Cal 287-6497.

L A r S D  F O R  S A L E
B avarai tracts tu lla b lo  for 
Votarano. All ara naar town and 
aach haa a watar well.

HOUBE TO BE MOVED aknig wkh 4 loto. 
Foman DtoMcl. Vbadroom, 1-boMi, naw oon- 
kto okSioN A cawot 886000. 287-3027

SS2S.40 DOWN and S172A7 Par Mondi Buy 
Qraal 18B6 Two Bodroom, Ono Both Moblo 
Homo. Fhm Yoor Warranty, kwuranco, Ak 
CondMonsr, Oaltoory and M-up. 12% APR, 
atOMonSw.

HOMES OF AMERICA - ODESSA 
"  (M)Q)72B08S1 or (t15)383K)861

Doublo wMo with HUGE rooms. HUGE 
doiNi. HUGE Mtohon, Sroptoco, northom In- 
oukdion packago. ak oondlloning. bay «4n- 
dow, a l tor undar 8376.00 par month. 10% 
down, 11.40% APR, 240 monSw.

CLAYTON HOMES • ODESSA 
(916) S60<01S___________________

MOBEE HOME .JdOBLE HOMES 
Now, Uood, and Rapoo. Bktglowldoo and 
Oaubtowktoo oa low oo 6% down.

(916)6604W1S
CLAYTON HOMES • ODESSA

NEW 1996 Throo Bodroom Doublo Wido. 
Only 829,900.00. FNo Yoor Wananly. Phioh 
UbCMado CwDol

HOMES^ AMERICA • ODESSA 
(900)7250981 or (915)363-0681

OVER8TOCKED..XKXIBLEWOeb 
Wo ordotod moro than wo havo room lo dto- 
piay. Low down paymonto and oaoy Hnondng. 
Wo own Iho bank. Lot us ho(p you Mo o now 
homo In Mmo lor lha holitoyo.

(915) 5600018
CLAYTON HOMES - ODESSA

USED MOBEE HOMEI 
Onto S4E00 00

HOMES oH iMERICA • OOkSSA 
(MI0)72SO8S1 or (915)383-0881

ONE-TWO bodroom opoilmorMs, houooo, or 
mobllo homo. Moluro oduHo otky, no polo 
2830944-263-2341

Savan acraa on E.> 24th. Idaal 
Horn# aita on pavod atraat out of 
city limita. Horoao aro OK.

O N E MILE LAKE - 130 acros of 
raally good hunting. $24,000.

1>
60 Acroa |uat North ol town. It's 
moatly in CRP for a whila.

B O O SIE  W E A V E R  
REAL ESTA TE 

2 6 7 - 8 8 4 0
tv i IMi’NGS

Acreage Wanted 505
NEED TO LEASE 10-25 acros lo bo uood lor 
horooa. ftotollvoly ctoao to town. 267-2171 al- 
toriJOpm.______________________

Buildings For Sale 506
14x24 OARAGE. Ovorhaad door, hoauy duty 
Soor, wok-ln alda door. SAVE 3:^ . Tormo A
dollvory avallablo. Call 
1 JCpm col 560-5226.

563-1160 oltor

FOR y t t :  Waohor, dry or, ralrigorator. 
kaowr, quoon ataa ■Mopor acta, rsdnar, lour 
whaoto and liras lor 4-whasl drhm Toyota. 
a$7-2171Mlor6i>0pm. ___________
H.O. ELECTRIC rairtgaralor and atoya, 
$1S(MmoIl Dkilng lo o m M ^  ohMm, $200. 
Ootor ooaaoto NtoNNon, $60. 2834>at0.
BTAM MASTER CARPET aa tow ao $996 a 
y M  Ftoor No as low oa $1.99 a agoam loct. 
ANi iboal our eompulor dootgnod bathroom 
and Mchan qubtnoto Fro# EMhMlao. Al mo- 
|w alto. to/our homo.

iMoonnov 
M 7-B310

14x32 8TORAOE/SHOP, hoavy duly Moor. 
Omralocfcsd, Mual Saw Doublo doom. Tormo 
A (toWary avtotobta. SAVEIt Cal Sa3-1M7 at- 
tor 1.O0pm cal 550-5226._____________

Business Property 508
FOR SALE: Groat BusTnaao Localkm-Hwy. 
Froatogo, Noar AkPaik, U acioa wMi 600 oq. 
E. malal tbop buNdtog. 240 a^SUwiorago 
tralar. $26,000.00. SERIOUS INQUIRIES 
ONLY. Cal 263-6014.

FOR SALE:
Commercial Property with 
5,220 sq. ft. metal building. 
Located 2nd & Young. For 

more Information call 
915-267-5555

Houses for Sale
3-BEDROOM, 2-BATH brick on a lu l acra. 
Lots ol oxkao, oonUal hoat/ak, 2 good wolto, 
horao porw E boms, a largo (4) comon. Al 
on a pavad comar oultkto ttm dto. $75,000. 
Boooto Woauor RoN ENato. 267-8M0.

ACCESS 
FORECLOSED 
GOVERNMENT 

HOMES 
And Propwllool 

HUD, VA. ATC, ole.
LISTMQ8 lor your aroa 

FINANCMQ lor your amo.
1-W0-6754333 ,

Exi. R1843

BY OWNER - 3-2 brick, lonood yard. 
wood achoot. $30,600. Col 2S7-7lb4.

"BR«mcTSBD5TI5»m

H ughes R ental 
& Sales

1611 Gk m  2674770

TRUCK RBFRIQBRATION BOIL 14’ii$‘Kr. 
O m L w m m .m m rn pnM.towSMaB Bttoo. 
aweiBSMtominwiaBi._________________

w b InnI I b 
In Sm

17.

420
BTt BIWAY USED e w m  Ptona. Lowto XIV.
madri M. a t  Tla^ot
SStotSeSSnil

WlLSAOMFKiS-$l

■ r  • . 1 1 )

>■ 1 ■ . I /
’j i U k .

I - ■\V i = r i ■ I 1 .1 i i 8

1 f*l3r)0rie Dodson. CRS. GRI 
3 ,., ,u, Broker/Owner 267-7760

R E N T A L S

Furnished Apts.

W ' LOVELY  
NEIGHBORHOOD^ 

COMPLEX
‘ CARPORTS - SWIMMING P< K >|
L MOST UTlLi niiS  PAID 
' FURNISHED OR UNFURMSHI D 
L DIST OUNI TO SENIOR Cl 11/1 NS 
' 1-2 BDRS A I OR 2 MA THS

24HRON PREMISE MANAGl K

I^E N TW C C D

1904 EAST 2 5 TH  STREET 
T57-S444 :  253:5000  ’

H A N A - H O U
Properly Management

COURTYARD APT
•tOOO Vr FTwv' 80

vVESTERN HILLS 
2911 W H/.y 80 

263-09U6

TV;iN TOWERS 
3304 W Hwy 80 

267-6561

Tranaiarrad aaOar haa jual raducad lha 
prica on this Coronado Hills custom 
built homa by thousands of dollars. 
Coma •  Saa Ihia baautiful, naady naw 
homa with tall oailings, gorgaoua win
dows, walk-in pantry, 3 bsdroom, 214 
balia, draam kNchan and pitvala maatar 
auits wMh adfoining nuraary or olfica. 
CMI ERA Rsadar RaaNofS, 267-8268.

COMPLETELY REMODELED 
3 badroom, 2 ball htohMlo homo balwoon Big 
tprkw and Lamasa. t$ acraa. Low laxoo. 

■ *. $90900. t 16-283-6$76.______
FOR BALE: Lot wlh largo houao (Ouptox) to 
ba mnovatod, Waal oMo. $6,000. oaoh. Cal 
MB-1274.

E“ 12 3 Bc'dnom
Apt

S200 00 ■ $3:5 00 
On Site

Res'dent Manager s

BEAUTIFUL  
G AR D E N  

CO U RTYARD
SWIMMttQ POOL - PRIVATE PATIOS | 
CARPOBTSBUE.T-IN APPLIANCES 

MOST irrUTES PAD 
senior CmZEN DBCOilNT 

24HR ON PREMISE MANAGFJt 
IA2 BEDROOMS 

FURNBHEO OR UNFURMSMEO

PARKHILL
TERRACE

APARTMENTS
SOO WEST MARCY DRIVE

--------- flW .V»H6BHiTi>---------
LEFT bt Cofoinado HRtolll Vary oompaB 
tkra piloingl Dont ba foolad by ottwra 
ndMaadbig ada. Know your bus bottom 
Iona •  paymanl up ftatiL

Cal Kay Homao ktc.

rent-toown
. 2Mh-waal oMa. Fanoad yard, 

hsaarM^lSM Atoa, labtgoratora,

TOTAL M^-MUESBTHMiS1900l 
PtofiaiiiM agproahaalaly SMO. 8 kodrooai. 
nt. Ate, aaMBy aMtatoaL OaS Qoaava, SoWh 

----- »1t«$M877.
.2baSi.<

1 |g tflhftfflt. Muil

Ali BMIsPald 

V^' Covered Parking

bedroom

I 43SB. fttb 36S-HSI

Furnished Houses 522
FURNISHED 1 BEDROOM houoo Cotpolod 
and Wapoo wMi a tobtohowor. Protor moluro 
aduSt. Mo poto. InqMm N 802 Awkoo

Unfurnished Apts. , 532
TWO BEDROOM upNokt oportmonl, waiar 
and goo paM. 8226 a moikh. $ l50-diw>osl 
AduBo o r ( t  no poto. 2834034.

i ^ a e a H m B a B B d a a a a B B i

A L L  B I L L S  P A ID
‘338 - I Bedroom 
‘398. - 2 Bedroom 
‘478̂ ^̂ '3-Bedreom

K c fr ig c ra lo d  A ir , l .a u n d ro in a t .  
A d ja c e n t  h> M a rc y  L le m c iU ary

PARK VILLAGE
1905 Wa.sson

267-6421/M -K  9-5 m S r

Unfurnished Houses 533

^W e’re Helping 
Clean Gp 

Big Spring
Please Come 

Join (Js!

Furnished Houses 522
FURNISHED 1 BEDROOM Duplex. 1211 
Runnala. Walor paid. S75/dapoBlt, Rent; 
IWsymcMthly Cal 267-5053 or M7-7822

Unfurnished Houses 533
2 BEDROOM mobla homa. 1407-B MosquNa. 
$250, $100 dapotll. HUO accaplad. 
267-6667._______________________
2 BEDROOM, klchan 6 dan corrblnatlon. ro- 
Mgoralor, alouo. SOS Alyalord. S22S/moniniy. 
IIMAIwgoNI. Cal 267-6754 or 263-2SB1.
3 BEDROOM, lit  BATH. Nawly ranovalad,
don, living room, utlllly. 3904 Hamlllon. 
$450ywx>nkl $260AtopoWI. 267-7440._____
3-BEOROOM. 1-BATH. Largo Ilving/Mtchon 
oroo, loncod-ln, carport. 1301 Sottita. 
$400./monlh, $400./dk>otN Call 263-8560

TWO A THREE BEDROOM HOMES ANO 
APARTMENTS lor ronl. Pols lha Soma wNh 
lonood yonto ond opplancoa. HUO accaplad. 
To aao cWI Qtonda 2834)746.

UNFURNISHED RENT HOUSE Vary nico 
ono bodroom. air condltiunad, mini blinds, 
waWwi and drysr connaciton 267-8402

W O M EN , M EN  
CHILDREN

Child Care
NEED A BABYSI11 EH? Will sM In my horiM 
al nt(F)l Irom 6.00pm IM tvltaoavsr. I hovo Ms 
ol axporianca wMh kids, plus I havs a  6-yoar 
old daughtar. Can 264-714? Michala Pitman
WILL WATCH a small Inlani no oldsr than 1 
y a o r .  Fo r  wor k i ng  mo ms  on l y  
8:00am-5;00pm. no weakands CM 267-1702 
lor Shannon

$00. Movo In Phio DopooH. Nloo 1,2,3 bad- 
roomo. Etodilc, walor paid. HUO occaptad. 
Soma lumtohod. UrrWad oWut. 263-7811
BILLS PAIOI Ono bodroom lumishad aparl- 
mom. 1704 Johnson (h bock). $200 month, 
$200 rtopool. 267-4000______________
CABLE PAIOI Ono bodroom himlshad apart- 
monl. 1408 Johnson. S2S0 monlh. $200 da- 
post. 267-4000.

CASH FOK 
KepmirmUt Kt/rjgtrmlmn , Ktmmmn  or

W atktn amd Drytn. A ka  SaM aad
Sffyitf. 26S-8947

ANTIQUES

• OTHERMINe
1 aiNa nortli htO aa FM fDO

tO:3GBMt, CtoaaB I

AUTOS
OTTO M EYEK'S  

Big Sfrimg
ChrytUr * Fltmaatk * Dadgt * /rap , 

&W<*, fac.
“lha Mkaak m a "  

s f E m m  M 4 ttm

BATHTUB
RESURFACING

:— g m n r a o v x Q R a —
.Befc** y*ti buy mum bathr*«M ur

la atMfaww la hrS*

CARPET
H AH  CENEKAL SVFFLY  

M  A Baataa 3f7-lM 0 
CarpHaad ViaylSALEI 

la tfa  Salaaliam

CAR RENTALS
BIG SPRING CHRYSLER  

Naw Car Rratab 
U4-*8M 582 £  FM TOO

CHIROPRACTIC

g t „ a e . ______
I40S Lanwastar, •1S>t6S’S lB t.

COMPUTERS
COMPUTER SALES A  SERVICE  

UPGRADES 
4M-JJ PC

399^253 aflar &O0paa.

DESKTOP PUBLISHING
SOONER TUAN LATER  

D atkiaf PuUitkiMg 
Batimau Sarrieat * Raarnmn  

M aimaerlfli * BroHuirai * Plyan  
AR Yamr T^aaaUUm Naadt 

3BM2O0

PIECES OF OLDE 
Farakara A Truak RaHoradoa. 

Fraa Ealiatalag, Pick up A dtUrrry. 
mf. 267-2137.

GARAGE DOORS
'"TeMS'KMsillwBUlBilsR' *
M M  CUSTOM SfOOOWORK

HANDY MAN
-TH E HANDYMAN"

Bag Askew
Call Tka Haadpaaa for all your home repairs, 
sktel rock repair*, tarptatry work A gualily 
paimtiag. RtatomakU Kala*l Fra* Etiiaul**! 

w I Samlar Dktaaaml
. .  263-3AS7

HOME IMPROV.
Far Yamr Ba*l Ha***a PaimUmg A  Repair* 

latarlar A Eitltrlar-Fraa Enimalt*
CaU Jaa Gaawt 267-7Si7 ar 267-7g3l

WE DO RE-DO
A.P.** Pitre p'iaiskiags 

PaimI - Wallpaper 
Paarliag - Repairs 

ANN POPE 263-4937 
Free Esiimairs

HOUSE CLEANING
YYE DO GENERAL MOUSE CLEANING  

Meal Hamta* •  $3$
CaR 263-6476

LAWN & TREE SERVICE
HAVE TRACTOR WITH SHREDDER  

Ta Maw Weedy LaU 
CaB 39B34I4, aramii^

MEAT PACKING

OatEMk t lBughlarliig. Ma ts  Frat 
ggivlogb HsN Bm In Outtlv I
•NX __

([N o r* eMtoWI Uno W-TTM

MOBILE HOMES

PLUMBING
RAMIREZ PLUMBING 

FOR ALL YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS. Sar- 
riea aad Bepair. Naw aecapHag Ike Uiaeaaar 
Card. 363-4696.

PREGNANCY HELP

rUNPLANNED PREGNANCYn
I Call Birthright. 264*9110 |
I  ConiKlofititly aoMrad. Frto prognaacy tod. I  
* Tu«.-Wad.-Tiwr*. IOatn-2 pm; Fn. 2pnvS pm ”
L  »  ^ 3 J (V in a  ^  J

REMODELING

Bob’s
Custom Woodwork

Rcmocicimg Contractor 
Sbb to R(X)f

Remodeling • Repairs •  RefinLshing 
613 N
\Xa rchou.se Rd 267 5811

NsnMriMhiigg Ii m a  nIi m I  f
rapaira , uunmikB ltB, PopairaaM ii
bialalkiaMi, — iisiwta, •dnH'Nh 
aral oaipswiry. Oal tBS-BMB H aa aa-

RENTALS
VENTURA COMPANY 

367-26S3
Hamta*/ApanaiaaA, D a^**t. 1,2,3 aad 4 I 
raoau farmitkad ar amformiaad.

R/0 WATER SALES & SERVICE
U naat Makik Haa*a D, 
aw < Vied •  Rapaa 

Home* a f  Ajmarica- Odatta 
(mi72S-6Bgl at (9IS)363-gBBI

Wa*l Team*
Naw

MOVING

FENCES
B A M  FENCE CO. 

CkaUBMCadarPtfmaa 
Tanm Amdlakk, Ftaa BkBmaka

Dgy 9IS-363-MIX NlgM 915-364-79$$

m ’ iTAIf : CffV MUVtW
FurtiHura Movara 

Oaa lltBi or Complala lloaaahahL

WILL SEAT ANY RAIRS M TOWN! 
TewandMIa

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR VQURSELF READ 

THE
BIG SPRING HERALD

PEST CONTROL

ROOFING
JOHNNY FLORES ROOFING 

Skiaglri, Ha* Tar, Graral, all Iff** “/  'tpair*. 
Work gaaramlaad. Fraa enimalt*. 267-1110, 
267-42II9.

SEPTIC TANKS
• m m m r

Do you know if you are Niendina loo I 
much on your yellow page advertlt-l 
big? Wc can help you evafcune your 
yettow page advaittalna lo deteniibK 
If the monqr you aic epcndlna it ilgM I 
for your purtfcular buebieaa. 
no Mgh pieesisc tacUcs, no obUg» I 
lion to b iv siqMilna and no contiacU 
lo sign, intercited in anving money? 
We'U be hsppy to asNst you in con- 

L o tte  your adveiUeino expenae in 
I the Yellow rugea. You dont have to 

Nt unm your oonhaot aecemeni 
I cade lo take advantage of ttiia coN 
icductton prognua. CNI our adveitia-1 
tag depaebnent loder and set up 
convenient itaie to review your pro-1 
gnm which dosM i take le  a lot of I

FIREWOOD
----- NdM ^num dF

Sarrkm EttUtaU amt Baa 
- TBraaghmil Weak Tm 

WODiBaar. 
Ra$a*tLt6(US}$S3-^SI

CLASSIFIED
GETS

RESULTS
CALL C H R ISTY OR 

CHRIS TODAY!

263-7331

td hours. Alas rant
ntMEfut

BH  atoN tapes Tank toml
S%fopMrsMil

BB7-7S7*.

PICKUP & CAR ACCES.
StAN^ WSSfkRN WHEELS 

TtmaBt amd V*u* Saak* - BaAt’a  f irm  .  5  M 
BlaaB Trallara. N arik 1-2$ Saralaa Raad, 
Caakaam, (BIS)m-dB$$

Ic ll  thilt .spr'clal | )crsn ii 
h e llo , li iip p y  h i r t l u L i y .  etr

l‘!ay ( ro ss io a d s  Country T riv ia  
w itli the Herald and WIN FRKK 
C la ssilied  Ads. p ins liave Fun! 
I.ook lor  a new  (inestion  every  
Sunday and W ednesday in Iho 

Herald C lassified  .\d s .
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OlAAIMM
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Fan Mat
On Our Pan
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MsdOrasn BMSro Jaka MiFTiid.

Sausd by Sal 
8a»ad by BM

A M sie Ha* Has
Hock 'n Nol

HotOounby
NWte NoboOoD2 SS»14I)

Comady Jan 
Sw Tftlaa
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Mhs Kainy Tkoaa Daw
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J407606) 
tuck Siiww
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Wtekns

12 m S S ^
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Mhriori 
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Fn0 Proorvn
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luaiC al 1 wono w o n S S I .

khaieCMy
Tonkte S&41) Umpoon's

Jaaa Moody 
PHmoTbM r S f f S r l
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MosAgaai
i i ^ » q
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W e n fm

I >vwe

TKULY' 
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GASOLINE ALLEY
Me have no corn

CALVIN AND HOBBS

Pw e F ^
r wvriDC uniK ''

ilDMetiCS.-?

poevoli

'nnt£ HQM 
1 MMT I'lW 
ViWSU PKK. 
tUlT tS.yM...

ues.' LVEmtME
NOMMOOD SMt> MMT ME 
M'S ALtC . 'S tC  JUSTmCNT 
Utt IC .' SHE HMtS L\m£ 
9W5.' ITS NOT iVr WOtT.'

JWNOT TDBIAME.1

I

SME TOLD tX I ABOUT TVC 
NOODLES 9 m *  \T MSKT 
MEf N0BQ01 SMME.' { 
M S  FKMCfi.' I  N0UlDl(T 
So AMTTWME L\K£ '(M T ' 
in  INHOCSHT, I  IEU.10U '

\

MMT
HOODLtS

ON UU_ 
UAHA ' (HD I  
VN MOQOlES* 
tw iinr UME 
MEMO NBDN6 
I  IHMT SM 

HDOCHPS

WIZARD OF ID
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UtMfAOftHf
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neer/T!(
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fvuf .
aHK9\

OUUflFttfO 
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Of AH J

9fniBh.

HAGGAR THE HORRIBLE

..AMP -rue UOPP 5AIP: 
> 0em irrfi)L  

AHP/m:T}puY'..
you oAtP ru&ze YtA^N'r ,

TO 0 e  AH YA^ifiiy/
MADGOPCetAtCO 
R)«s«4 WY Y£tr

HI AND LOIS BEETLE BAILY

fftA UK  e t U e m A .T O r w t M t e r r ,  
J b H M M y C A iH . VUMO M  > b U *  

• BMCRATIOM OOtHO TO
P M C C W R t i O O r r

CM̂viCC )
~r-T,

5TUPIP
TH E»E  IT  
COAABe! OoPe'

H I T S
461 6 6Wr 

«^P  •** • 2M-r4«0 ^

‘FKntstonM ro
i:1Q MO 1:10 MM. 1:101:10

NMwiI Bom Kim  i
JutaiAtRiMiuiiyw*

DENNIS THE MENNACE FAMILY CIRCUS PEANUTS
hTIwAiMf Now

T ir
'mENUWYAAE 
YOU SlTTlMe 
UK ETM I5?

•MV

SNUFFY SMITH

*l€NICE RMITAeoUT DAT IS ■»(«■ YOU CAK SEE 
'CHllRt TOMB 1>« R W  6 ‘WAT SO CAH

evBWDoortifit •

"YouVe geltin’ very goo** at 
paralyzed paildng, 

Mommy."

PAW II yoRE 
LATE PER 
SUPPER

II

T H E  Daily Crossword by Richard Thonwo

I WAS UISITW 
TH' BARLOWS

263-2470

FORREST GUMP PQ-13

IntlMao 3:46-7:004:50

TIME COP R instmo

*15-7:204*̂ 0

THE NEXT KARATE KU)

PG In Wimo 4:40-7:104:20

CAMP NOWHERE pq

InilMao 4:30-7:304:40
' PHSS A 'iUf’t R SAVER FItS IR ICU  D

ACROSS 
1 PhAppmaMa 
e Pamian ntm 

10 Covanam
14 S ing ly
15 Corona
16 Pang
17 CorwKlarala

r~ r~ !~ 4 n
u
If J
u

_ ■
nr

20 Homialo
21  WNHcMm
22 Baawar SUM 

omiM
23 AoMior 

MoChag
aSKMotHy 
as Wignaropam
33 Buoole
34 AcMwaona
35 Fba:pral.
31 M ol nMW 
37 Condaaoarrd 
StNagrtolfw

’  ■ z
w w TJ-

■
i#

r

40 HM wM parlod
41 Bbdparoh
42 Oymhillc

Thta datdTBT^atory

43 EneouMM rad
unw M
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Today is Friday, Sept. 16th, 
the 2S8th day of 1994. There are 
106 daya left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History:
Seventy-five years ago, on 

Sept. 16. 1919, the American 
Legion was Incorporated by an 
act of Congress.

On this date:
In 1630, the Massachusetts 

vUlage of Shawmut changed its 
name to Boston.

In 1638, the “ Sun King” of 
Franoa, Louis XIV, was bom.

In lilO, Mexicans began their 
revolt against Spanish rule.

In 1898. hundreds of thou

sands of settlers swarmed onto 
a section of land in Oklahoma 
known as the “Cherokee Strip.”

In 1908, General Motors filed 
its papers of incorporation in 
New Jersey.

In 1940, President Roosevelt 
signed into law the Selective 
Training and Service Act, 
which set up the first peace
time mUttary draft in U.S. his
tory.

In 1940, Samuel T. Rayburn of 
Texas was elected Speaker of 
the U.S. House of 
Repreaentatives.

In 1953, “The Robe,” the first 
movie filmed in the widescreen 
process Cinemascope, had Its 
world prem iere at the Roxy 
Theater in New York.

In 1956, the M etropolitan 
Opera opened its new opera 
house At New York’s Lincoln 
Center fbr the Performing Arts 

^wlth the premiere of “Antony

and Cleopatra” by Samuel 
Barber.

In 1974, President Ford 
announced a conditional 
amnesty program for Vietnam 
War deserters and draft- 
evaders.

In 1976, the Episcopal 
Church, at its General 
Convention in Minneapolis, for
mally approved the ordination 
of women as priests and bish
ops.

In 1982, the massacre of hun
dreds of Palestinian men, 
women and children by

Lebanese Christian militiamen 
began in west Beirut’s Sabra 
and ChatiUa refugee camps.

In 1987, two dozen countries 
signed the Montreal Protocol, a 
treaty designed to save the 
Earth’s ozone layer by calling 
on nations to reduce emissions 
of harmful chemicals by the 
year 2000.

Ten years ago: Democratic 
presidential nominee Walter F. 
Mondale announced he would 
meet Soviet Foreign Minister 
Andrei A. Gromyko on Sept. 27 
in New York.

By GARY LARSON
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StMk marinated wtth onlona end 0PMn pappara. phia Provolana i

Z / I S I Y  I I  A l l  AM
Salami, papparoni, ham, Provolana chaaaa 
lattuca & tomato.

H A M  S  C HI  I .SI

and your cholca of i

Ham, Provolona chaaaa and your cholca of onlona, lattuca & tomato.

I HK’ KI Y i,  ( HI I SI

Turkey, Provoloiw ehaaaa aird your cholca of onlona, lattuca & tomato.

/ . / . I  S IY  M I A I I ' . A I I  S  ( HL l-S I

Maatttala, Provolana chaaaa & KaHan oauca.

( I (Hi S d l i
Turkey, ham, Provolona chaaaa and your cholca of ortlorw, lottuco & 
tomato.

K O A s r  l u  I I c  CHI  I s i ;
Roast baaf, I l e t t u c e ,  t o w a ^ .

rar-tlBtiA; 'ifit l| P'fpl^V

1,1 ■ r. I ,■ i ' lir a  li;u x o < e
■ « f r k K ra S‘ C a m e  H o t

AU Domlno’a Super Sube ere eetved on our custom French bun.

ORDER YODR 8QB EITtlER HOT OR COLD WIIH YODR CHOICE 
imaCE, TOMATO. OMIOMS, MAYOMAISSE, MQSTARD AND 

VINEGAR COL
(Minimum Sub deHvary ̂  some areas of Ihc county *12)

WECARRY

in 12 oz. cans or 3 liter bottles,
i )

mmDIMFBMSM

Wtth yourdiokxofThocaand bbnd, Ranch, 
HaMan or Flinch Dressing.

“TWISTY BREAD"
with your choice of buttered or spiced sauce on the side 
“Real Bread$tlcks“, not flat plna dough cut into strips.

JALEPENO CHEESE OR GARLIC BOTTER 
DIPPIIIQSAQCES FOR YOOR LEFTOVER CR08T

r/EW SPICY 
BUFFALO WINGS

with Ranch Dressing

6 WINGS 24 WINGS

i*  V

■ iM S te ii

Even though we don’t have 
our 30 minute delivery 
guarantee anymore, it 
doesn’t mean we have 

changed our way of doing 
things. W e still deliver 

fresh, hot pizza promptly!

2 2 0 2  S . G re g g
Sun.-T hurs. 1 1 am  - M id n ite  

Fri. Sat. 11 a m  - 1 am

2 6 7 ' 4 1 1 1

V
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Stomps on its competion with
mm WQ Fur ®f ipmmi

“Don’t Compare the Price, Compare the Quality!”

BLOCK PARTY S P E C IA ljT I

I 1 9991
I  - 1 .  I

! 3  LARGE I
I 1-TOPPING PIZZAS I
I  CHOOSE ORiaiHAL OR THIN CRUST ■

I N g j ^  I
n lW V w W m  Mltd «Mi any MhM offar. Cuatomar paya "

LaNCH SPECIAL

LARGE FOR 
A  MEDIUM 

PRICE

y  )

BG Y AM Y L A R G E  PIZZA A N D  PAY T H E  

PRICE O F  T H E  S A M E  M ED IU M  PIZZA

u n
Ld o m in o ^

Hnw Hw Uhc P U a At Horn.

aa laatu  whara appHratU. Caah <lacD«ait 
Induiiaa rabala wfth apptlcaMa aataa taa. 
(Mlvafy araaa Imfead la anawa aafa dH- 
«tng. Our <Mvaca carry laaa ttran $20.00

imolirs
u n

LDOMMO*S.
How Ibu L fe R m  A  Home.

Exp. 12/31/95
VaMd m patMpaUng alaraa only. Nat 
aaM «Mi any otfiar oXar. Cuatomar paya 
aalaa la i ailiara applhaiMa. Caah rlaoourrt 
Inckidaa rah a ll aMi apphcabia aalaa laa. 
Dallaary araaa Hmhid to inataa aafa M - 
dng. Our Ahrora carry laaa than $ 20.00.

^  FREE BUFFALO WINGS PARTY SPECIAL
FREE ORDER OF

BUFFALO
WINGS

. with any 3 _orjnqre^ 
topping pizza

________ at Regular Price 12/31/95
NOBODY 
KNOWS 
LIKE
DOMINO’S

How Wtu Uhc P lxa A  H orn

iTM only. Mot 
void any oDmt oNor. CuMomor poyo 
ooloo tos oiMfo opfMeaMo. Cooh dMcouni 
inctudoo roiMM oppKcoMo ooloo lo«. 
DoVvory orooo MmNod la  onouro 
vtnf. O tr cm ff Mw Dim  $20.00.

TWO LARGE 2-TOPPING PIZZAS + A
ja-PACK OFXIQKP OR DIET COKE^

CHOOSE dkiG iN A L HAND-TOSSEt)
OR HEW THIN CRUST PIZZA.

Exp.12/31/95
VaHd «l porttclpodng oloroo only. Not 
void «d#i any othor offor. Cuotomor payo 
oalao ta i adiM  appicablo. Caoh diocount 
lAdudoo raialo wWi appicoMo ooloo tai. 
Doi vory  aiaoo Umltod to onoiao nolo d 

H o w a x i L t e t a  i i l H a i m .  v W * O w * la « .  carry maa than $20 C

FREE PIZZA SUBS

FREE
MEDIUM 1 TOPPING PIZZA

WHEN YOU BUY A LARGE 2-TOPPING 

THIN CRUST PIZZA.

6 ”SUBS
2 chips, 2 cokes

I Ml
UNO’S.

Hnrtr 1feu LOw Rxia A  Home.

Exp. 1 2 /3 1 /9 5
V iM  at parXdpellnf alaraa aniy. flal 
•aM  wMi any athar aXir. Cualantar paya 
aalaa laa trhana ipr$"h**i- Caah Xawiart 
InduXaa rahala aWi appCcaMa a 
DaMtrary araaa Imhad la  anaiaa ( 
rlnf. Our WKata carry laaa Wan $20.00.

Exp. 1 2 /3 1 /9 5

H owVwUhil lAHomx.

VaSX e l parUdpeWnp awraa enly. Net 
VaMd vMi la y  aWar aXar. Cuatamar paya 
aalaa taa ahara appleahli. Caah dlaeaiait 
hMhidia aWata a«h apphciMi I 
DUhraiy araaa I r a h ii  ta anataa 
Wig. Our drhrari oarry laaa Wan $20.00.

THIN CRUST PIZZA BUILD YOUR OWN

TWO LARGE 1-TOPPlNQ 
NEW THIN CRUST PIZZAS

BUILD A MEDIUM PIZZA ~ ■
wrm ALL YOUR FAVORrTESI_ I

H ow Ib iilA il

Eap. 12/31/95
No Pouble Portions Please.

CRp. 12/3I/N

ahig. O w W Ia a a ia iy  laaa Wah <2000.

i? i

n d d ?
.< »  Q >  < >  C h  O

WE JUST
WANTED 
YOU TO 
KNOW

' f

M iiO '
That even if you don't have a 

coupon we still have the
p m

at the

ANYTIME you order from us, you'll always get your second, pizza, 
same size, same number of toppings for only

MORE

Saulng you more than 1/2 price on the second one with 
the 1st one costing less to begin with! No need to ask Just 

' order 2 and that’s Just what you get!

(Hand Tossed Single Topping)
10” 12” 15” (+  tax)

Domino’s N/A •8.08 •10.99
Pal. •5.99 •8.99 •10.99
PH . •7.78 •10.08 •12.28

Pan Ptaa has a sU ^t extra charge, but with an extra 
* portion o f cheese We think youHl feel IPs worth itl

IS OUR GOAL'
' With no sit down to slow us down, most 

^ordersgoln ^ e  oven In 2 to 3 minutes dr 
-'̂ tessl Even though we lost our 30 minute 
l&itarantee, we still do thln^ the same way 

In the open 10-15 mlnute^put the 
*%or gets you anywhere in Big Spiling In 

i ^  under 25 ihinutes with no quaUtĝ Jostf

i I

(


